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(O L T H W E S T E R N  U N IV E R 
S ITY  is now in the midst of a 
special campaign to raise 
SiOO.OOO for the better 
equipment of that splendid 

institution for larger work. Her forces 
are now organized and in the held and re
sults are already becoming manifest. 
Methodism owes a large debt of gratitude 
to this institution and that gratitude can. 
in part, be expressed in the contribution 
of the reasonable amount for which it is 
asking. For forty years Southwestern has 
been the educational bulwark of the 
Church in the Southwest and its contribu
tion of educated manhood and woman
hood to the citizenship of Texas is large 
and commendable. But more particularly 
is our ministry indebted to this school for 
the advanced position taken in the pulpits 
of the State by our men of character and 
consecration.

Southwestern, for years and years, has 
stood in its place, with limited means and 
often limited facilities, with the best type 
of men filling its professorship on meager 
salaries, in order to aid the Church in the 
great work of development among the 
young life of our Zion. And in nearly all 
the walks of life in Texas, at the bar. in 
business, in statesmanship, in the learned 
professions, the remits of splendid train
ing are everywhere visible. From the 
beginning, even with limited equipment, 
no shoddy work has been turned out from 
that great school. The rich boy. the poor 
boy. the boy of moderate means have 
shared alike in its benefits of intellectual 
and moral trair.ir.g.

A nd  the htamp of Christian influence

YOUNG PREACHER. BEWARE.
E presume that every young 

preacher has a certain temp
tation— the temptation to 
use other men’s sermor.s. To  
be able to use flowery l.in- 

guage and to speak freely to the people is 
rarely the gift of the beginner, and it is 
well that it is not.

Many young men resist this temptation: 
others fall into the snare, but afterwards 
repent and do their first works over, while 
some, sad to say. become slaves to other 
men's sermons.

U lia t a pitiable sight (could we see it) 
to see a young preacher in his study pre
paring his sermon for Sunday morning, 
and he a slave to other men's sermons. 
What has he before him> Is it his Bible? 
Perhaps. Is it Young's .Analytical Con
cordance or the Englishman s Greek Con
cordance? No. What is that book to 
which he gives such close attention? It 
is Dr. Blank's Sermons. He reads care
fully a sermon and then writes one by it as 
a pattern. Is he studying? No. he is 
absorbing or memorizing. The young 
man was called to preach the gospel which 
means that what he preaches must be 
worked out of the Holy Scriptures by 
prayer and study, aided by encyclo
pedias, commentaries, a good concord

has left its mark upon those who have 
gone out from those halls to bless society. 
Religion has gone along, hand-in-hand, 
with the work of mental training. The 
old-fashioned revival has had its place in 
the school during every year of its work 
and progress. It has. therefore, given to 
the country and to the Church Christian 
manhood and womanhood of the very 
best type. The fruits of its work arc 
found in the membership of the Church 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
land.

It is. therefore, but meet and proper 
that the ear of the Church and the heart 
of the Church should be open to South
western in this her worthy effort to en
large her capacity and make stronger her 
foundations for future growth and de
velopment. The school is entitled to this 
sort of consideration and the call in be
half of its needs ought to be heeded glad
ly and liberally. Hundreds of homes 
have been blessed by the efforts of this 
school and hundreds of young men h.-.ve 
been put in the way of wealth and luxury 
because of the training received under its 
tuition: and their hearts ought to respond 
nobly to this effort to make the institu
tion even more cfheient and successful. It 
takes money to make a school grow and 
with this $300,000 Southw’estem will go 
forward with strides of usefulness. So 
far but few contributions have been made

ance and other literary works bearing in 
any way on the theme, but not by the ser
mons of ether men. The sermon, to be 
true and genuine, must be original, and no 
young man can be original in his preach
ing who takes other men's sermons as 
working tools for making his own.

DEFORMITY AND SIN.
O  parents who may have the 

sorrow of a child deformed 
in body or mind, wc .vish to 
give comfort out of Ged 's  
teaching. The great fact of 

sin in the world, sin that brought fpl:i'.ual. 
intellectual and physical harm to nil t'he 
race, puts all of us into one clan, rich a d 
poor, pure and impure— mankind— sub
ject to the bodily, mental and psychical 
ills that attach to a fallen race.

Depravity prevents all parents from ab
solute certainty of perfect he;.1th of bedy  
and mind in their children. This is th- 
great and ever-present cause cf the ills of 
life. There is also another cause fer 
bodily or mental deformity of children—  
the sin of the parents cr ancestors. It is 
an undenyirg fact llie.t the si. s of the fa
thers are visited upo.i their e''.ildrcn. h 
is a fact that many children must suffer 
for the impurity of their proge.iitors. hut 
it is not a fact, and should be well borne

in mind that it is not a fact, that all cases 
o f mental or morrl deformity or disease 
in children arc to he charged up to the sin 
c f their parents cr pr 'er-itorE to the third 
and fourth gencraliors. because sin 
brought deformity, disease and wicked
ness into the woild when our federal 
head. Adam, disobeyed God.

The doctors may teach that to a clean 
and Healthy parentage only clean and 
healthy children can be bern. hut such 
teaching leaves out o f accou,l the terrii L  
presence o f sin in the woild and death by 
it. disease by it and sorrow by it. When 
we try to account for the ills o f life by 
denying the fall o f man we get into trou
ble.

Christ constructed no small system of 
thought and work. He delivered great 
essences o f truth and left his Church to 
work them cut in the salvaticn c f hu
manity. The Church has often developed 
peculiar creeds, sometimes along '.hole- 
some religious lines and sometimes cthir- 
V ise. and all such have had their place i.i 
the development o f the kingdom; but no 
one creed, cr no half dozen o f th“ :n, 
have contained the whole o f his truth. 
They have had encugli to make the. i 
plausible, but not to make them etern; 1. 
in the meantime the great principles c f 
Christ have struggled through their hu-
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to the institution on a large scale. The 
time is at hand when something worthy of 
the history o f this great school ought to 
be realized. Small contributions are ap
preciated and they help: but this is the 
day o f big things and let big things be 
done now for Southwestern.

The organized forces are in fine form 
and they are entering the field for the 
money. Southwestern has been singularly 
fortunate in the selection o f her workers. 
She has three o f her strongest and best 
trained sons and they have pledged their 
lime, their eneigy and their talent to the 
work securing the amount desired. Rev. 
Jno. Ei. Roach, o f the North Texas Con
ference. has already made a record for 
doing things o f a practical character; Rev. 
C. T. Tally is young, full of vim and thor
oughly trained for the pulpit and for the 
platform, and Rev. Frank Onderdonk is 
one o f the most efficient men ever grad
uated from this institution. They make 
up a splendid triumvirate and the word 
fail is not in their vocabulary. They know 
Texas and they know Southwest, rn Uni
versity and they are in the field for busi
ness. Let Texas throw epen wide the 
doors to them and they will bring in the 
needed results.

For forty years, yes from the beginning, 
the Advocate has stood by Sout'v..eslern 
University with its influence ar.d co op:ra-

ti-cn. It has lost no opportunity to pre- 
sc..t its cause and advocate its weal. 
V. hen the great effort was made by Dr. 
J. K. Harrison to raise $100,000 the .-\d- 
vocate for months and months threw wide 
open its pages, editorially and otherwise, 
without thought of remuner.ition. to make 
that campaign a success. .-\nd along with 
that effort we claim some small credit for 
that commendable result. .-\s a matter of 
fact the .Advocate has alw.nys been the 
friend and co-worker of all our school 
movements and has done its part faithful
ly to help make them a success. It ha* 
gone and is still going into the homes 
o f the Methodists o f Texas pleading with 
them to deal liberally and worthily with 
our great work o f education.

\Xe cannot close this editorial without 
saying that the present faculty o f South- 

cstern from Dr. C. .M. Bishop, the 
scholarly President, on through the list, is 
one o f the best and most capable in the 
Stale. 1 hey are trained men. experts in 
their several departments and more than 
qualified to measure arms with the lead 
ing educators o f the State. .And t h e y  are 
all Christian men o f the highest type. They 
know our .Methodism ar.d love its doc
trines and its usages. Our boys and girls, 
under their tuition, are safe mentally, 
morally and religiously. .And we con
fidently predict under their leadership and 
with the co-operation of our organized 
forces. Southwestern will continue to be 
one o f our strongest factors in the devel- 
cpnient and training o f the young life of 
this expardirg Southwestern section of 
the Churcl-

r.-.an environments and limitations to as- 
rcit their full power in the world. That 
tl'.cy h;.vc made slow progress we arc not 
EUipiistd. Mis tiuth is for all the genera
tions born and unborn.

Perhaps the old fathers in the ministry 
\.ere a liiile extreme in tlicir persistent 
dcctiini.l preaching and in their enforce
ment c f discipline. But if so. is it not also 
t:ue that wc modern preachers have gone 
to the other extreme in the style of our 
alliuislic mmistiy and in our woeful lack 
c f di ciplir.aiy enforcement? .-\ midway- 
position at this time might eliminate the 
evils o f both extremes and retain the emi 
r.crtly goed lying between the two points.

\\ hen our Baptist people gave it out to 
tne v.’orld that they have bOO.OOO mem- 
bt;s in Texas and 5.000.000 in the South, 
t'ney are dealing in the romance o f figures. 
l;i fact they are speaking figuratively, h 
is a well known fact that they have the 
looseit system of statistics o f any o f our 
denominations, but even with all their 
kccer.c.s in the matter, they simply jug- 
rlz '.ith  figures when they make any lu h 
ci;.,m. \\ e wish they had that many mem
bers in 1 exas and in the South, but it is a 
tnfle beyond the absurd for them to make 
any such claims.
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Impressions Of A wlibert>d aiirrljr. bat oo« barole Tlr> appolatairni. Tka party akoald ka aot ike bmb wko BMkaa a apactatty aC 
iiM> rrnutiiied with aw - maraRc. I roaitortably qaartartii at a raally play; bat ka wko work* ar piaya aa 

■m ^  ^  — Jtt>t bad tba roaraaa to dacllao tka itood kotal or boarding boaaa. Sack ka yiaMa to tka wklai or caprira a(
‘’'Mbarly invitationii of Haraakaa aa a plara w# had Jaat aaar aa—*^Tba tka aoaK>at. I do aot Ma la bad alt 

m  in, hot-noa rrabWny • xpadliloas. 1 Saabrook nab*-—bat tba kaowladpa day dartag tka warklag aaaaoa ol tka
My MEV. E R N E S T  G. CO O K E, Rockdale. TeMos. •■7 >» «uaa loo lata to arraapt tor ibia com- yaar. yat aaUbar wtU I aortgago an

. _  ̂  ̂ , thara for raat and I waaiad R fort, as wo bad alrrsdy iararrad Mack tba aight loag to labor. I do aot
A Summer Vacation at Scabrook. into tba jart of tba saa rallad arattk. .tralgkt.- rapoaao. Tba koaplag of keasaboM carry ay  papora witk M  olthor

1 app̂ ardHj in Texas* Thrit- '\ f wad«l Art* (ret from Xh9 I kMth^ my^U  for m j m-tm* aceomiu wkllaC om a t m u Ioo to «■  to viy »f«to  or to v  M .
tiHii .\fhmaid- of Nov. 27. ^rink tofore my wifi* and I dropped neM. bot I didn't so with then nil tho nboniMtkMi. and the todton of oor Somebody alf^t nnk: wbnl

donn Into a sudcld n depth of abont tM aame. 8nch depth of depravity an I nortv renllv had mom to than tter fiid oa a* nid
in tba ..nrl, day, of the ,nmmar of faat of water. I tka danger erktoace wa. ie“ar ka?”n 52dly l i i  h T S t ?  »  i ^ k ^  U ^ J j^ T e a *  iJT  M

won d have T - k "  »*  » « • « • « » • •  i>ar.«.loa. PfhA»o It a^y laerrdible. kg* aow. too. yoa toacb The seat of tka
■ml nJi omliv wp. Ihr^r with^ onr uid. 1 repent, thnt thnt I »rver nojoyed any vncntkm no OM I mtoehlef nboot vncntloM when yon
/. ' I. "Vi r  ku honne inor for that matter Mved my eeff-reepert. nprnt In New York where I ntnyed no mention '̂the party.** If yon go on n

.K . iJ ’" !!- ..”!!....“ny»hpre in Seabrook Tillage) where We detenaiaed oa the flmt day of a geest at 8t. Deals Hotel on bosy raratlea sad bare at erery mots to
one could bathe, eicept the <b>ep onr rlalt to Saabrook that we would Hroadway. One frh logically hlddao coosnlt a half doaea rwfereaces. whirh
creek. .My people, and Indeed all the try to reach the haihtag place erea away from the world, as the elerator clash with yonra aMyke, where la the
women folk, were If we died trying. look hla np nearer the skies. physical, the aerroaa. the spMtaal

A good old auin. Sharkey, promised My biggest Idea about llviag to relaxaliMT 
"l^ft in shallows and In miseries.” to take us ont there and bark home aptly oapraasad la the word Coaesa- The clalM of Hto aro rtry esacUag,

erery day la his boat for SO cents. Wo 'mtloa. ”Tkls oae thiag I dm” ,ad If we would be truly efeetlee la
The wjiter in the at Seubrook. closed with him In a hurry. Alas! wo said PaaL I am coa*lacod that R Is serrlng oar day sad geaeraltoa tea

'  . crer be ready to hear and tor-
Oftea. though uearr. yoaraslf. 

Bust hare a word In season tor

mind, after fully and Anally deciding truffle has passed that way. Presentty Stoirkey t o n ^  the boat playing, sad working togstber. Tea a i2  t ^ lT M s T w 't o l lm s h lp w t t h ^ ?
h.M w>. were now ready to do «,m e- , ft,, ^  e o a tra iT lo  io m . o f tho SITuTesito. W e mmS^^

_  _  ,  —.i_i « «  teamed that there was ilaraabas said; "Why? you are tak> latest methods sf buslaess sad edu-
MHI. we felt we were certainly on ,  thing, but not la Seahrook ea- lag aa home!” "Sure I sm!" be said, eatioaal Mto. Wed! did I aot say 1

the right tnill at last, and on Mon-

of the piirty. iVe lu'came enthusiastic 
over Corpus Christi, then de< Ided we 
could not so after a ll—the same with 
lialvesion and Ijt Porte. .At last— it 
is not certain now to whom the high 
honor belongs one of our party told 
us of a place whirh wniilil suit tis

liay. .August t. we started from the 
Crand Central Depot, Houston, for 
rteahrook. Two accidents fo our pirns 
oeeurred; for

Th.’ best eoncoctetl schemes of men 
and mire aft gang ag lee”

The writer and his family missed 
the .' "It p. m. train and had to wai’ 
for the 7:40 p, m. Then .ApolIo< 
found he couldn’t go with us. His 
wife h.til enjoyed qnlte enough raca- 
tion alreaily at I-u Porte, and for him
self n ell It didn't matter ahout him 
at all It was onlv for the sake of 
otir fi'milies that we dear nnselAsh 
feltow.. fhoiieht of the Taca'ton anv- 
wav we signiAeil nothing onr- 
•“ •Ivcs (? )

When Apollo, read-= this le» him no* 
forget he Is a Christian—it might 
make him mail. else.

in.s nhiee was taken hy my friend 
I.lewelyn. who. as a mle, went down 
each evening from Himsfon. He eottid 
not stay down for the whole time we

NEW RECRUITg—WELCH. OKLAHOMA.
The recent nicetiag held ia M'ricb. Oklahoma, was marked by the tar ge number of men brought uuder Hs 

ioAuence. The above is a group of men who were saved in that revival. Rev. A. I*. JOHNSON, P. C.

"M ««t tha glad wHh |oyfal amlleo.
And wipa the weeping eyes.

And have a bean at leiaare from It- 
•elf.

To aoothe and aympathlae.”
The perfect dcvelBpmrat af char

acter reqalres a life of dally saertEea 
—a persMaat aegathre to seHMi aad 
imaat impalsM.

Now as aeceaaary as this Is. H la- 
volveo great nlrula. sad at eacalloa 
time we propoas to ease thin strata, 
to retag this teasloa. The haman aa- 
vlroanMmt at sach times sboald not 
be loo evMaat and exarilag. It shoaM 
require very llltle of oae—h shoaM 
leave nae to shake a loo— Post.

The day caa— when wa knew we 
m—I rename work, aad right glad 
were We to grt on the bog aad grip 
the relBs once awtre. We reacbod 
Hoantoa. ear hoa—. oa Saturday 
momlag .Angusi IC K«> many dalles 
awaHed —. that before alghtfkU eaaw 
of — had slamet torgotten tko at- 
perteares of oar vacalloa. aad already 
iteabroek —rmed at a great dletaace 
la the owlftly receding past. Now tor 
the duty of Ike hoar? I am aara of

w.-rH thtre. as his duties were too eg- actly. It was a mile or more distant "Why?” nid I. "Well." he said, “the had oa*- h«-n>lc vlrtae left a——c«iap- the present, aad I am glad ta labor 
:i* ting He and Rarnab.ns dr* w ^ont h j motor boat, tteahronk was laao- tide Is low out here ami I reckon we age? | sincerely a—an. tateaeely again la the vineyard after havlag
Ilf 'he station in their train at 5:Sn r.,.nt of having such a thing. It was can't cro— ." lie said this quite soft* leeL and fearlesaly —y, that had this brealhiag spa—,
arid left me. half frantic, waiting for ,  hitter moment for me when I waa ly. as tlvnigh It didn't arntter at an. s The liam tor action la hot apoa — .
***v f.imitv and asked me whv were thus rndely dlsillasloaed The only We felt chested of nur tun and woo- "(>«•• thing at a tlaw. and that done the preneat Is glOfto—. I have foaad
lay.ii ,yt a crossing hv a train that tiling to do was to kill time. 1 rut tiered how It was he didn’t know about well. that tho— who would depredalo the
was nor In a great hurry. Rarnahas up Rie| for the stove and put some the tide before be etarted oat with Is a very good rale. — away can laD. Ilvlag pr—eat —r—ed aaly — Ibey
lauvhe,) -It my frantic anvlctv about kindling in the kitchen, but only for ns. Rut what provoked — most « — Moments are a—le—. trilad away. seek ta Msall— the P—t.
iiiv f .miiv. iinii asked me why were the Arsi day. Whether It he to my the cool as—rame of the fellow. We go work while yim work, aad play g—brook h— not sEorded much
We no' :ill t'lere" I shon’ ed hack, as iMsting shame or to my credit, let the decided we would do witbowt the asaa. wblle you p lv ." faa: but H has yielded abaadaat reel.
ii> tr.iin pulled oil*. ’’It’s none o f your truth be s|>oken- I cut no more wood Perhape It was a discipllae merely to much quiet thf^bt. aad laagbl —

business’ Take your head in '"  ,nd s|dit no more kindling. I got out see the bathing plaee,.Bnd yet not And the gr—teat trig—, perhape. la aonm asefal Ismoas.
Now- parnahas Is a good fellow, hut of crerytsidy’s way all I could and hwtbe. but Iben We wereat there tor

'his wjs 'he limit. I Just felt wretch- burled myself in my books. ’The hired dlstlpllne. ’The tender sboota Of
• lily sl< k o f him for ‘ Jollying" me np h*dp we carried was not "negotlahle,” many a natural desire and noble am-
so ' Ho.v did mv condition strike and every one took turns at bouse- hltlon have ftften been rnthle—ly
I.Icwclvn* Oh, he dtiin’t even lanch. keeping—all egeept myielf. I feigned nipped through mistaken thoughts
H" just 'ooked at me anil pitied me inexperience. lad me say one thing ahoat discipllae. Behold now yoar
fnim his heart. T.lew lyn is the soul to my credit: I would have continued modern Taatal— he sees the water

Wanted: A  Uttle Money and a Big Man
By BISHOr W. A. C A N D I ER.

’The annual meeting of the rahaa would have bad la tba boa— land
of • oiii r and goodn* ss. cutting up wood, but Bamahas onlered and he ran’!— "bathe!” Boawoae HIssWm b u  J— t been held. The work ( hlldrM la a foreta

At last we st.xrtcd for S* ahrook Tt a load of "ready to a—” and my oe- else came to our rescue, aud we Jual *■ every part of tha ml—loa akowa atore ^***^_.Pff****^'..**^ *****
was a humiliation to have been left cupation waa gone. Barnabas Is very "naturally quit” waiting on gharkay. ••'••ly ■“** beallby growth.
tiy tho A rs t train My wife couldn’t thoughtful aad capable at snperla* I said: “ II n’rat paa d’ homnm no- The membership shows tarrease. P*"** apprai* to ma very
f o r g iv e  herself and I could not help lending the hou—keeping and we wera cea— Ire”—tbera Is no sack thing — aad both tbe native prearbers aad •••wwiny-
her a* that Job. Rut as we sped on all greatly indebted to hi# husine— a "aacea— ry man.” Raraabas said: members at tba Charrh aviace a deep- The ra— la clearly presratad la a
:ind th" < im>I night wind fanned our ability. I f I may be to bold as to "Stop qaotiag fTreach here." 1 —Id: er splrttaallty tbaa aver before, la all letter Jast received from Raw. M. M.
cheeks, high hopes of a grand vacatloa hazard a comparison, there was this "Bebolars and —Inta n— this as a R'l* rounds I have sees no roaferrare Stewart, tba only prearher wa aow
that would compensate for all the diAerence between naraab— and mo: —feguard aad aubatllate tor harsh the se—Mm of which tkara wera • *  awtlie Island. It la as
previous trouhle and disappointment I remembered we were on vacatloa. language.” niore rbeerlng maalf—tatlaaa at splr- foHowa:
' egan to fake hold o f ns Many and b«— well! he kind o’ forgot. I A gentleauin fn>m Ho— loa. to bo power tbaa the ae— >oa  of the IIsssm. rahn, Jaa. 2*. 1*14
happy experiences were near at hand, know the danger of tbe— laeonir com- praci—, lavlted — to go oat with him f’uhaa MIssloa at Caamgacy, Jaaaary a..—,  W a. CaadWt, .Ailaata. (ia.
mill w * 'were lifting the lid And w’ at parlsons. but there you nearly hava la bis motor boat every afternoon aad 22-18. Perf—t barmaay, warm broth- Mr bkker • I a— m won sbw
a fine name the place bore—Steahrook it. I metaphorically rni the wir— ou tbe tourth day of our vlali we ba- *’'^2 •"* !vl.iirsa * *

’ his Mecca of onr hoi>e' We were of rorrespondeace with the outer ring gaa to a—ka wllk him tbe dally .*?^^**,T**.. **** Tx# 1st, a  Dan m

Iks

going hack to Xa'ure. too; we w  real- of things—he pined for tbe latest ac- aftemooa trip to tbe bathing plaeo. *Alled la all tba proraedlags. rn—xts. .
most going bark to the happy days of ( mints of his work I cannot but ad- and It w— a glortous bathing placa Plbes la- ^  *2„52S1" J .
................................... ■ -  - _  -----------------------  - terested am espectolly. It la largely u  sJ—UTm i ‘■hildhood again. What mattered It mire Ramabaa for this though. Thera when at length yoa got there. frra i Miaral rMMircM.

'hat each one was leaving his spb-n- I, no snspiclofi here o f half-hearted- Soma very dear frlenda from Ho— - •  work for Ameiira— who have taken a is farther tr— tksMr m that h isth* Isrcm
a down to spend a day with »P wtmdarfal la .422“*.<t«aim Them an — the talsaf 

arailr Ihm Ik— mI .Aimiraas, keiMn aha
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»« MW abulr«un;t. |•tarc l«f •htrh ywtma iiro- 
|4c raa go lor tr«*ir^t»on an<l »cH imtKuxr 
aipnt . They aiuM g** m la tiir >trrrt« ur into 
aor«c ^ace».

W e aMMt luve an altrartive itm rrk ami an 
a*lc«|aate acboul, a iih  the reimlmre ol the 
pceacWr Mtacbnl, to onret tt>e nrr*U ol the 
•itaalton.

W illi cifhi or ten tboaaaii<l «lolUr« a r  can 
h aiU  oa the lot alncli a r  have alreailjr ac- 
«iaire«l, all the«e. a iih  rra<lmg ru>Mn», etc., to 
t*rovnle tor the pre*»«ng f»re<l« ol thriM* tfear

ro|4r amt their rhihirm . <K th»« amount.
ran raiae on the hel<l. SMIOn. I am «ure. if 

the Church at home aifl *U|i»lr the ir«t. It 
*• heart-reiiittnc to arr giMnl American hoy* 
and c itk  gotna to rain, ami their h«e* made 
anhaf>t>y. f«»r bek ol a little nMati* to lea*! 
them into l•etter aajra.

I ilo not liee at Nar%a tleruna Intt in an
other |»art ol the lalamf. aiut hy con*«i|nencr. 
I am not m a goaition to <h* much for them. 
We ought to t>lMe in the tunn a re«iilent |»a»- 
tiir amt gi%e him the mean* to hamlle »acceM- 
InHy ihia Mtaation. ahich make* »tarh a 
m m ing apt*eal to alt heart* nho care for the 
neHate of oar fetloa countrynten amt their 
chiblren Itvinc under mich eomlition*.

Karb year many children reach •rhuol age. 
and the pogalatKm incTcaaes con«tanily hy the 
cominc ol other A mericana from the Slate*. 
If ae ilo not meet the preaainc need* a c  will 
clone future ogaortanitie* against a«. On  
the other hand, if ae care for the tituaiioa as 
it in now. ae a ill do much to save thene 
Amrticann ami Ibetr chiblren. securely plant 
oar work on the Island, and obtain resource* 
lor another aork in the futme

I hcM  yom will find in the State* the m m II 
sum OS money a htrh t* noa urgently needed 
here, and another man for the WeM Circuit. 
\oars in Christ.

M A U 'n i .M  M S T F A V A E T ,  
rreacher ia Charge Isle ol Piors. East Ctr- 

cait.

I want thU bfNiK. and a man for the 
veatem aide of the Uland.

If we help theae people now the]r 
will be able in a few ]TMwr» to help 
other*. They are ready to do all they 
ran for tbeniaelvr*. Indeed, they bare 
already done very uenerou* ibinKs. 
They will in a few year* be aide to do 
more, ami I believe they will do all 
they promiae, if we help them in this 
Ibeir time of need.

I want a man also a ludf-reliant.
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rouraKeoUK, bo|>eful, eonaerrated man. 
No “ tenderfoot”  (as they say in the 
West) can be of any use. A man of 
culture. If he has the right sort of 
culture, will be better than an unedu
cated man. liul common sense and 
consecration are indispensable in this 
work.

Here is a chance to do the work of 
a founder and accoiiiplisb results that 
will make the Isle of Pines a Metho
dist island. I covet for our crown 
this pearl of the Carribean.

Who will furnish this money?
Who w ill offer to do a man’s work 

on behalf of these, our countrymen, in 
a foreign land?

The colonists will pay an eificient 
man a living salary.

General Conference Work ^
By DR. J O H N  At. M O O R E .

la response to the editor’s request 
that I give my views as to what the 
lieneral Conference should do, I give 
the following as some of the things 
that I believe it would be well to do;

I. To remove the time limit.
:. To leave the Kpisco|iary aa it is, 

in view of certain experiments now 
being tried in the Northern Church.

3. To (dert no Bishops unless some 
of the present number retire.

4. To adopt some unitary ftaaacial 
system BO that our secretaries and 
agents would berome ro-laborers in
stead of rompetitors.

B. To request the Bishops to ap
point a committee to bring the Epis- 
eopol decisions into the body of tbo 
IHselpllne and into the paragrapha 
which they affect.

d. To change the Quarterly Confer
ence questions so that written re
ports would be required of the Sun
day School superintendent, the presi
dent of the Epworth League, the presi
dent of the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, the treasurer of the Board of 
Stewards of the charge, the Church 
leader, the deaconess (if there be 
one), as Well as from the pastor.

7. To transfer the Mexican wi>rk in 
Texas from the Hepartmeni of Foreign 
Missions to the Department of Home 
MIssioos, and from a Texas Mexican 
Mlsston with a form of government 
similar to that of organized missions 
in foreign lands.

•. To organise an Indian Mission, 
to include the work among Indians in 
Oklahoma, and under the Department 
of Hmne Missions, with a superin
tendent appointed as other mlssioo-

aries, and such tribal superintendents 
as may be possible or necessary.

9. To establish a scale of minimum 
salaries that can be assessed for itin
erant preachers as the MetbigUst 
Church of Canada has done, so as to 
insure a living wage for our ministers, 
whatever their charges. In order to 
carry out this rule provide for the 
establisbment by the Annual Confer
ences their own sustentation funds 
and children’s funds to supplement the 
income when these salaries are not 
paid In full.

10. To provide for the appointment 
by District Conferences of day help
ers who ran be used in romlucting 
public Wftrship in missions and cir
cuits under the direction of the pastors 
in charge, on those Sundays when 
public worship ia needed but could 
not be provided by the itinerant 
preachers. In other words, provide 
for lay preaching and lay evangelism 
as is contemplated in the system of 
the Laymen’s Missionary Moveuient, 
and as it is carried on in England.

11. To make such cUanges in the 
Annual Conference as will make it a 
real bona tide conference of preachers 
and laymen instead of a conference of 
ministers with a few legally appointed 
lay speciators, as is largely the case 
tu^y. The business of the conference 
should be so planned that the attend- 
anee of the lay delegates on at least 
two days should be practically a ne
cessity. The present representation of 
laymen in the .\nnuai Conference is 
too small and should be Increased, if 
tbe conference business is to be such 
as to make their attendance really 
worth while.

ikmie Principles of Mission Work
By J. A . P H IL U P S .

Jeans Christ, in his personal work 
and life, also in bis charge to tbe 
Twelve on their speeui mission, and 
to the Bevenly. and in the great eom- 
misslon. has given ns his program. It 
is to look after tbe material wants, 
healing and feeding if necessary; to 
train the mind by teaching, and to an
nounce to them the old. good news 
that man can know and imitate bis 
Savior, and so secure peace here and 
herenfler.

Tbe throne of power. In Protestant
ism. is the pulpit, as it was with 
Christ and the apostles and as it has 
been in nil nges. A weak pulpit makes 
it almost impossible to organize a 
strong Church. It 1* only from the 
pulpit that thoughtful men get their 
bearings in the Held of pbilosopby. If 
anyone doubts that preachers should 
mould philosophy let him read again 
the book of Job and Paul’s epistle to 
the Ephesians and see if be can deny 
that the BiMe has something to say 
on this subject. Huniane and powerful 
govemments get some of their in
spirations from tbe pulpit. ’The broad 
outlook aa to niissioos is best treated 
by preaching. Many men are reached 
by aermons in n way which would be 
Impoasible In private, because they

proofs as intended only for them.
But when we forget that we are 

dealing w ith men and women, and not 
with disembodied spirits, we have for
gotten our commission. Some ihinga 
can be detailed to the State, e. g., 
public education, insane asylums, in
stitutes for the Mind and deaf. 
Some things may safely be left to en
lightened sedf-iuterest: labor unions, 
fraternal orders. gtHtd governmenL 
etc. But some things are o f too deli
cate a nature fur the Church to ignore 
and neglect; as e. g „ tbe treatment o f 
tbe sick poor, the care of orphans, the 
t>-scue o f fallen girls.

But always, whither the Church is 
regarded aa an institution or simply 
as a vital fon e, sIh- may only neglect 
tbe material wants o f human beings 
at her peril. The Methodist Church 
regards feeding tbe hungry and cloth
ing the naked aa one of the evidences 
that her memlsrs and candidates 
have a desire to flee from the wrath 
to come and to be saved from tlieir 
sins. Jesus makes f  eding tbe hun
gry, clothing the naked, visiting the 
sick and tbe imprisoned and caring 
for strangers, a t(‘st o f sincerity and 
o f fitness to enter the everlasting 
kingdom. James does not belietre 
that a lovea God at all i f  h* talla

OE LEON CIRCUIT,
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to help the needy. Tlie parable of the 
talents leachi-s tliat all this is to be 
done according to our ability.

It would he pi-rfi'Clly puerile for 
our Master and the Bible writers to 
enjoin all this without requiring us 
to iisi> our gray matter in finding the 
best ways of earn ing out the projio- 
sition. One argument for Itelonuing 
to a Church is that by means o f or
ganization the work may be liefter 
done. In religious matters, as in 
everything ilse. division o f laltor in
creases elBeieney. The ministry for
merly ooveivd the ground of school 
teadiing and often of the praetioe of 
medicine. By the sub-division of this 
field a greatly increased eflicieiiey has 
been rimched. -\pply this to the 
philanthropic work. To do the great
est amount o f charitahle work and to 
do if in the most effective way requires 
that men and women give talent, lime 
and thought to it.

I’ reachers sometimes do not give 
quite the recognition to the auxiliary 
efforts made hy those who feel called 
to that field of religious activities as 
they might. Even the Sunday School 
is sometimes regarded as a sort of 
iTOss-eyed step-child. What do we 
mean when we say that the gospel 
Is the only way to convert people? 
Itoes that mean a hook board, a text: 
•■firstly.’’ “ secondly.’’ “ thirdly.”  “ final
ly”  and “ in conclusion?" .Xccord- 
ing to the New Testament, preaching 
and prophesying are i>raetically 
synonymous; that is, s|ieaking to men 
to edification, comfort and exhorta
tion. I f that be a good d«-finilion. 
tlwn our Christian mothers preach to 
us the gosp<‘l. and so do our Sunday 
.School teachers and Christian friends.

Mission work is simply reaching, 
helping, saving, training men and 
women who are out of the regular 
ourient of Innuenee o f Christian 
motive. Christian culture and Chris
tian thought. I f  we regard pianos, 
pictures. lyreum lectures, profane his
tory. the physical seients's. maga
zines. industrial training, business 
education, as things that we must se
cure for our children like the Greeks 
had their youths to get their food, hr 
stealing, then we atv eorrect to re
gard i>hilanthropio efforts as incidental 
or U8< less on the mission field. For 
instance, we missionaries ask our 
people to contribute to the cause. 
“Got no money.”  comes the r»’ply. 
“ Why not?" “ No work.’ "Why 
have you no work?’’ "Can’t get the 
kind I can do." "What kind can you 
do?*’ “ Manual labor, aud there is 
none." or else “ I am not strong 
enough.”  or “ I am too old.”  Perhaps 
they do not understand English. Or, 
if they do, then yet they may have no 
(■duration. So they are shut up to 
one kind o f work.

If it is the duty of Church memlM’rs 
to sustain tl ' institutions of the 
Church it i.-s .ually their duty to 
save ntrney in (»rder that they may 
have for that pi.rtose. But they can
not save it till f ic y  make it. And they 
cannot make ir.t r.’ than they imiiie- 
diately nee I. very well, unless they 
have some irainiTH both mental and 
physical. T r gel this training they 
need some .•« s i:'• nee. If they can 
not 1( ok to ’ 'g Church of the living 
God U.r thi.s v.hieh is so vital to the 
pemiamncy o f their Church organi
zation, where shall they look? And 
if they look elsewhere, is it likely that 
they will rememl»er the Church which 
has spumed their cry for succor?

A  missionary should make himself 
unnecessary as sp(‘edily as possible. 
He should be a Itridge over which is 
transported the riches o f thought, 
enthusiasm, hope, culture; tn short, 
the treasures which were hid in times 
past, but have been brought to light 
by Jesus Christ and his gospel, as it 
has been planted and developt'd in 
the great Ocridental civilization which 
he has inherited. Religion, life, edu
cation, if realized in their fullness, 
are practically the same thing. For 
this reason it requires a much longer 
time for a missionary to make himself 
unneoesaary than one would think at 
fliat biwsh. Aa a matter o f tact the prin

ciples which are implanted deepest In 
us are placed there by the love wliich 
our mothers ()our into us through tlieir 
eyes and the very tones of tlieir voice 
and througli their per.sonalities- all 
this, ere we understand human speech. 
And then, after that, it requires some 
ten years to train a lioy to get up in 
the morning, imt on his shoes and 
stockings, wash his face and come to 
the breakfast talde without lieing 
told. Then follows the dangerous pe
riod o f adolescence, when a wise friend 
is indispen.salile. Can all this be done 
hy pulpit ministrations? Where home 
life is faulty, kindergartens, tioys’ 
clubs, girls’ cluhs. reading rooms daily 
counsel, pastoral visitation and such 
like things are indispensable. Many 
suhj(q;ts cannot iiossibly be treated 
from the pulpit. For want of hand- 
to-hand scientific. Christian work, we 
are tieing shock(ql today at disclosures 
of the wickedness and vice among our 
young men and even vouiig women 
until it s(H*ms incredihh

What is the matter with us" Our 
laymen are worshiping the dollar 
and the curse o f idolatry is being visit
ed upon their children, even to tlie third 
and fourth generalion. .\nd we preach
ers are often content to go into ihe 
pulpit twice a w(»ek and get rid of a 
sermon. We drop our hooks into the 
creek and after waiting ; ii Iioiir it 
se(»ms clear that the lisli won’ t liite. 
Then we wind up our lines and go 
home, saying. “ We have preached the 
pure gosptd and the iwHipIe won't hear. 
We have cleared our skirts." Tliis 
dees not probably apply to all iireach- 
ers. but I myself have often iieen 
guilty of just such conduct.

Mission work is simply helping 
those who specially need it to real
ize in their lives tlie ideal which Cod 
had in view when lie made them

If some members of the human race 
for whom Christ died have an ob
struction on aecouiil of which we 
cannot get to them a full gospel, let 
us, as a skillful surg<>on would do, 
remove that and then go ahead with 
the main thing. We toil and strug
gle to prepare our own children for 
their life struggles. Is that right or 
wrong? Is it religious or irreligious, 
or extra religious? Is it not rather 
a life-long prayer, “Give us tliis day 
our daily bread?" W ill they learn to 
earn their daily bread if thev are 
simply converted? Onr own cliildren 
are not left thus to luck or provid* nee. 
Some iieople think that the Almighty 
ntH’ds our help to get men converted, 
hut that we ar«' presumptuous IT we 
offer our services in their Iraining 
and (ireparafion for their life work in 
the world. We often hear of < lijee- 
tions to institutional Church ••fforts 
because th(> gospel is not oontituially 
preached in all their activities. Why 
not ohj(g-t to the public school i«'o uise 
the teachers do not preach the gostiel? 
Why not oppose the medical eo'P-ge. 
or the law school, or the kindergar
ten, because the teachers do not take 
texts and exitound them?

Dr. Young .1. .Xllen stood for nearly 
a half century in China insisting that 
our duty was to pour into the ile..|>er 
life currents of that nation our love, 
our thought, our culture, our phi
losophy. We saw something of the 
ri’sults of that sort of a system wIk n 
China last summer begged the Chris
tian world to pray to God for their 
guidance in the gigantic undertaking 
they had Itefore them of building anew 
so great a nation.

We have Itefore us a great task in 
these t'niti'd Slates. Our cry should 
be. God exiMM ts every Christian to do 
his duty.

HOT DROPS.
By J. O. Gore.

Courted friendship never lasts.
The common man is dead on the 

think.
If thou thinkest much thou wilt live 

alone.
If noise weri' religion thi> world 

w« re saved.
If thou thinkest thyself wise others 

know ih«? as a fool.
The man that acts quickest recants 

KKincst.
The man who ehaileuges falsehood 

w ill he censured.
\  donkey may not bray more than 

a minute, a fool will try it for two 
hours.

The man wlio sympathizes with 
him.self soon loses the respect of 
thinking men.

If men did what they knew was 
right Ihe devil would Itank his fires.

Talking is not thinking or the world 
were wise.

The devil loves courage and de
spises cowardiee, is the reason that 
he has lost self-respect.

If thou usesi thy voire for a maul, 
do not complain that thy throat is 
split.

I f thou usest thy liraiiis to digest 
with, thou wilt need tliy gall to think 
with.

The devil would damn the world if 
he could vex mercy with our sins 
until she would shut tbe door.

The 
First 
Taste 

Of Puffed Grains
i litTf is ctiiiiiiio M linio. 

if it liasn’i ctmu’. when 
llio Bilks ;it \tiur taltlc ijct 
tlu-ir first i.'istf <»t I’ulTcd 
( iniins.

W'atcli tlifin. .\<iif the 
woiidt-r — the (Idi^ht — 
witli wiiiclt tlifv tjrcft
t llfS O  I t  It ((Is.

d hey will sec w lfle 
.t;r;iins jinlTed hy 'te;un 
e\]>liisii>n to eii l̂it times 
norm;il si/e. riiey will 
tlnd them cris]), yet 
ile, hiihhle-like and thin. 
-\nd they'll t;iste like 
toasted nnls.

Note the snrjtrise. The\ 
have never seen or tasted 
other eere;il foods like 
these.

Puff&d Wheat-10<P 
P u ffed  R ic e -15

fLjccept in t ,x tr^ m e  W e jt

Serve the grains tirsf with 
crcaiii aiiii sugar. Then let 
your folks eii.joy them in oflier

ighifill wavs.

Try iiiixing I'utTed tirahis 
with fruit :tiul note the nut
like hlciiti.

Try serving in howls of 
milk. The prain-s will float 
They ;tre crisper than crack
ers and four times as ponm.s 
as hread.

I so them like nut meats in 
eantly makinp or as parni^h 
for ice cream.

In the.se airy grains there 
occur ill the making a him 
dretl million steam exi»losions. 
Kvery food granule is Ma>.tcd 
to pieces, so tlipestion can in
stantly act.

These delicious 1’ u f  f  e d 
tiraiiis, made hy I’ rof. .\uder- 
son’s process, are the he.st- 
cooketi foods in the world.

TH* QtMk«r Oafs <3>inpanjf
Sole Makers
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/•lotes From the Field
IliiihvUI* Circuit.

\V K. Ila»t(-n!i with on liie
an>i i*>tS of January an-1 Ka^r i>4 t*m « fine 
Irrturr* on Sun>lay Sch«»«.| work. Mr i ' 
ca;aMr of ttftnK tbr |>roi>k‘ trrcat irood any
where «ho  wilt a^»«mhte arvl htar him. Me 
i» a nob!e lavitian art<i ^reat Chri-tian worker. 
Brother J T. McOure wa* here '^uoday 
an<) preached u« a areat *t'rm<>n and prc*rnie«t 
the claim* of '5̂ ,t̂ lhern Mefho«!i*f l*niver«ity. 
— M 1 Brown.

trenMes arr iiWmff away. Oar CHwreli an«l awl. Wwra tW  talary wa* imi «et. In «M  i Ih i
lawn are mnrk Wfter •#  now than In far* wa ara la miettaNi hara lha INatrtrt C mfrf»
Thare had not been a rani meetin# n enra, aad il fa ana pH&n la do fl royally
tan ar twehra year*. Thara wa« owe draw- Breihrao. we lo%a the O iwrch; wr love m m ; 
hark lo  the OMarina ami that «ao. we dnl not iha hoya af tha Cknrrli f» «tron« mew ao4

Troup.
Sa’ary ^i-anve'l over fla t of laM

>*.»» krt t •*-in«: t of new church
ritr»*« i. rr.jtv'ial a'*'*ute tie  rate of two 
tar* t: » *.iV ‘ ’k ! a- f-m, cctnert, *an t. prav- 
rl, Imn’ rr .ir-I *̂rrck. r*ce’\e«! «e\era! nit » !*’e 
4 -UTih *irrr ^-T.K-rrncr and we hotHf l« open 
fomplfte, hy the niuMie of the year, »>ne «>f 
the mt»*it hrautihil -nd .wixemently arr..n>rr-l 
« htiTf'i luildtnu* m Ka*t Trxaa. The .Vhrocite 
>4 I>eit;g looked alter with rare -Tioma* K 
MoreUntl.

St hmd and ^ u rch  aftamlanca. Thara kava 
t-een twenty MWee a*hlHkm« tw fh.a Ci W-ch ndl 
4irce roftlrYrnar T ie  iwauranaa oti tha C  nrrk 
an<l pir«.>nane Iu » teen pant ami we have 
raivril hnty dullat* «pec at for miteiotK. .\l>» r 
interrM wa* ma*dle«te<l in lha Ihitriri ln*|i- 
tute of the CHn-o lhatrict kekl at Catlnm. rora- 
•Uy and Wr«lne4<lay of Ihta week. V an any I 
hare e\er attenile<l. The «by *% *Mwia wr e 
well ariemkr*l amt at i.igl.t the hotne wa% 
cruwdtrl. The prow'am w.>a iiitereatirp awl 
rdifyirtt. thir preaNbnu ekler. N--v. 4*. K. 
I.md*ey. ia the nahl man f»»r il»« Me
la* conxerlrri a l-i|C cirrwit into a real -liatr ct. 
Ml* earneM. iHi<»i«trrt. and faitl ful etf«»rt* are 
hcann}{ fru.t .mvI the 4 '*i-«> |^4l:Mt la now 
et Irrirg the ttrr..t(-l jeur of it4 htattwy.

! I.rfw >ih: wdl renwRiter me ami

Tuice !o.
i'uxe-*o 1 --K’ 

1 <»l e There 1 
erfo] f an«l 
tci ly C'r’tfeTrr' 
altenrlcd, and 
tll-t ot l.l*t V

t ie  ^ '»:.urc-ce year 
!f* n  -■»rir .i !\.incem«

. ;c;.*e in inten *! l i  e Fi»’*i *

e i!> m t 
ihd vr*y

in t

r p-4f. and 
well I'Cttcr 
e rep'-f im

t an fi.r
! fan* t '

T ie  lioaid of ird« arc a hr:e lot «d iiu
^nd e\erv o?ie of them rea»l* t' l* wer k •« i«»ti 
of ti »• X'U'wate It * a 100 |-e» cent ll- a ' 
fuM i i t i i* !  tjarc tie  |»aiM>n:ife a *’iipr •
• m tie attrrr.ooii of January JI. ar«! .« iinni 
I e ' of 4ut'>tari: al token* from ot e ' t*arts ut 
lie  • >5 k have found t'e ir way to il.e p.4r*.»ii 
age v\ t- aie striving to n.ake i: i* --ar t>e*l 
>«ar .May the l.ot«l gne u* m..ny *'.<a^r*- 
M I. .Mooiy

11.■

and

Bonham Street. Parts.
It .4 melrv*. for me to w‘.

other pr«a<hera have v  ire -.n-ntly • 
a* a cordial wrlcoi'ie, a gu>>il |N>undi'!
' a .’1 v̂rd fi|rn v’u'd. good c- r-^regat: 

pr» hc'-^r-r, a e'-'-lUnt W
M-m-.e M.*4-.n >*jc,etv, a fairimil 
I.r-agUi. aI*o a g*KN| .■̂ uinUv >c'-rd 
«*'dt-.avkaKC j-rr4j«hng • Ider all of 
'■a\e f* in'l h. re at B-.nha*n ■»trirt 4 h ire 
Th>4 Church »a * once kn -wn a- 
•••at the gr'^wth of thi- v:ty ’ a 
iH to :• 4Vi us on onr .»» the ••
*fr.-rt* in the c*ty. g’ vtna U' a .'enml loea 
• •. •=:» :«;i t;M- t»art f t AM »» ir  h ;»•
j».T*h’p I* n- lon.:rr nhiuat

Will force u« t<
our f-r'.wd-

\Vt*r
* \h ■» 
't P'on
: »nrrtl

td th.r
lo-

t-> hold 
in«- I--1- da

to erlara** otir hun-l na **r 
I have taken m n n*t» «n 
.»if-rence Mav*- * I! .xrd •! 
; -ok to o-ir inter*-t We re- 
thi* ¥• ar W I Ul'.flwort*:

Gatre4vtlle
T  . • t •

r  ' l l -

1 1-r̂ .il 1. *•
r 1 . an*l 1 ^

M h 4.

. ’ H -p *
\ % I'l > r'

l i  I I . . '*

my two litilr g.rla m p-ayei. J. t .  Crawford. 

Cuahing.
The fir*t Quarterly C'VifeTenee for i  Ucliing 

4 ircMtt r* a matter of Imiory. having m*i I » t  
Sun*lay. February I, at J o*:t*ick p. m..ai Finn 
Flat. 4>iir Ttry much loved {weanlmg rklrr. 
Ilo.thrr Torrent m . was with ua and dnl aotm 
f»r>e prtachmg. Brother Torrentme i* an nival 
pr*4tdng »Mrr and hr »• ntwre than that—he 
|4 an old-time Mrthmh>l preatH*r. fii*1 
he Mfdy 4dM 4f ami power I regret v*ry mia:ii 

th* absence of moat of the *leward* f»o-n the 
4«Htanrrly Conferrnce, a* it wa* one of the 
two mo*f important eonfrrvme<* «d ih« yea* 
The work that mtHt noeil* he dom- hy th« 
pre.xcher trake4 it mpo*-ildr h r hirn t<> em 
gav*e in *erntar work—the Church amt the 
I»eople whom he 4. rr** rp mand hi4 lirrte. hrttce 
.a car.ie4-ne%4 »>n the part of the «tewar*K 
.and memhrr* «»f the CTmteh «>ften ptac* him 
m an efrha-ra*»ing pw itiim. on the acrownt 
of whirh he mtiftt *t»#feT. tlKnt'h h’amelr**. 
f ■ t »t4 he tftie to Oorl and the CS-wH am! 
he *t*r»ly will hk-** uttr tahoi*.—J. l>. Wo
mack

Roy*# City.
Xftrr i»ne year of har»ry -ervice in B*‘wie, 

» e  next h wnd owr firM of lahor in file litt’e 
'•tv of Ro«4e Our v«ar at ll*wte was 1
-̂.V-pv onr. firxi. b'Canse the I.or^l wa* ifoel

to It*, and. 4ecr»fid. hrcaiee we en-rd mir 
rvople and emfdentty helieveil that fh« . 
hnre»! n». .\mf 4ffir# eo^fen nee ŵ » I* am th.a; 
the’r love wa* of a flewwtgh Nlrth*^li*tic trj»e. 
a* i« erHferteed he their ■lrvoti«»n t* tin ir 
| rr*rnt paxtor, our cnml frii nd. R e. W |. 
T ’ frle The peopV of R-»v4e ferrtire.| ,
Vin.Ity The pminding ram# in rreat »iuantitT 
The m '*i«>nary la-livx have keen very th"Wght 
frd an*I C"ii*id4 rate of our eomf«*rt, haeine 
e-j-endi'l «4a»e atnmt $79 h r  *?*»vr* ant 
'»fher fiirnixhines for th# par-tmaue Th- 
tr!t*ree4 have *tartcd a fwwl fur rhurch r* 
pair*, an*! further e^pupment f*»* S-in»lay 
'*chooI wo»k Our eongreirat *»n4 a*e ^••wmr 
Mave received new rrrnil»er* thf ?.i*t f-tir cn - 
•ecMt ve Stjndav*. and have taken xixttri into 
the Church xince c*mferencr Mad Ih* gna’ r** 
attendance .at Sun-I.iv Seh*vl »axt >-i-i fay •in.-e 
the year **ot»e.*’  letting the Sec*r*arv*x ho*»\ 
he miT guid.* We h**prful of a gr* at 
tear But in the meantime we would v k  for 
liie p»aye'* «.f •■ur fr en-K.—W  C lIowvE

have a large ewnwgh hwoa# tw kold it iw. The 
Srxi Saturday of the mvetoig w# had with w* 
Rev S. y Vaufffcaw. awr mwrh Whveed pevM 
mg elder, and while here he held wwr Sr»* 
Owarter'y Cotilerewee. The preacher*x *alar> 
wa* raixe«| owe hawdred daflarx avet last year 
Mad a good Qwa*terlv Cawfrrrme. Rrwthrr 
S. C Baird and Brother B. |. Vawghan were 
in the meetiwg came. W e paid an aM debt 
and raned money and 'mtmeri owe ebarrb and 
parvoaage Si*fer Tbaaipsoa eame down dar 
ing tbe meeting aad organited a W. It. M. 
SorirtT. We are aav ia gand «liare »a do 
some real good work for oar Lard. We were 
poumbd the Srvt day af tM* year by war Sd**r 
gan Mill p to f l^ - th ^  did k  weft There has 
hem «ome«hmg ewndag ia alt the time. Bn 
preacher ever «erved * hetter pr««ple We 
are eapecting great thing* of one t.ofd this 
vev. Prav for w*. and refoiee w th w* over 
oar meeting.— Henry Fraari*

great women. Frae lnr us; the harve*t la 
while, aad by Hod's mtghc and poaer this 
charge aiB graw by trape and bnnwd'. fe«d 
bb«a the Advarate ia a* bread week.— B B 
^arry

Hale Ceater.
M  aatl mg haa keen urraiea frem ibi* cl>arge 

•met Anwaat Conferewce* we a) alt try la  write 
a few bne* renretn ng Ike work. We see 
serving ear fonrth year en ik s charge llsve  
spent three very |4rassnl and kepe prodtaI>lt 
yean n k k  these people, and a*e Irnst ng ibrs 
wiB be tbe best of alt. Tbe peofdt have sinwiv 
m  many ways that ti ry eetale as. It I* 
a sonrre ef pleasure In base tbe people ueb 
rtime us for the la*t year ue caa remom witb 
llem . The *tewar«ls raise»l tbe assessment fm 
pistur's n ls fy  ffty dolturx over lust year. 
When we eenskler that there have keen feve 
years of diunth* and that ommi oI  onr penide 
•re m a wmse condition. hnawiiaWy. than 
they were ftve years ago. we think N berms 
m them la stamt by tie  4'hnrrb and puotm 
as they have dene and are duing. This charge 
l a* some as levwK t esplr a* can be funmt 
anywhere. I nisk in  say m nklaioa tl>at we 
lave keen pnnmle*l. The lonrHttng vaa nut 
roniine*l In Hale t enter pr«iplr. km extemlml 
m ik* m the cuanlrv Center Cam* ami m 'ev  
P*ants where I preach. We wiB try in sbi*w 
wnr appreciat rni f*ie the maietio] hies*togs by 
UMfM«tering tn tbem in eptrunsl things. Wc 
pray lnr a great year al*m« ad Imew We 
want lo *ee many xwvf*l ami the cans# of 
(T in st mhanced. We asb the prsyera of u-'l 
whn may rea*l lhe*e Hnex it at we may be 
able in perfmm eur •fmtes laMhfutty and *lo 
mwch goisl duim g lh»4 year. J Sweeney.

thm v e  daily teeeive Then tbe people 
•m here mgwihst ag m trrrv  in and rehah fur 
the plain gnspri that I  ho«e nm nHen w tn x d  
in the»e lace daps of fvis v id  fmhiim*. T h iy  
are a plain, hnnest and rebginu* peoplr shii 
lave Had and his Wc<ed to  he among them, 
and in their hnmes talhmg and praying with 

that true reUgom 
the eanb ami that 

Is yet a inn foe the •nnpl.* g*r»pil 
mav prefer in 

lawns and hhhy ckirs. hut 
thia vd ls  m e — Arthnr T  Bridg*«
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A GKANIIE 
ART RUG

•y PAim POST
If  you lire within IS# mitaa af S h m a n ;  
express prepmd if tbe Wstanre la igeatar. 

f a l l  P B B T  K f S .
O n r awn privwte partem. Green and 
Tan ar Bed and U g h t G ruM  ar Oak
color uigs

llaaey rtfundad If nat satlaAaB
H O L L lN G a W O B T M  C A i r a T  C O .

San Auguaiina Stall an.
O n onr arrival at Ban Aaguatiwe ue uere

met at the xtat on hy Bi*»er T.* B liuunil i r ii 
and eorw«yrd in her autnmakile to brr h*n. 
pftakle harm where we were dined an*l «m  
tertaine«l until the tadks eonM get the par*
*nnage In ordi r In  the aflemmm we were 
troeed into the parvonagr where we brnml a 
xpirmlid xupper prepared, and gmr* ru-s 
enough to W*i *reery wreka Feervtkinii 
fieer««ary wa* praridid fnr onr romfort uot*?
•*nr lM*usrk««bl g<>«<*la arrived, and we were ***p.|r 
to frri eey mnrh at home Manv are tin 
token* af lave and eateem that have bori I 
their way to the perxensee sinre we eamr 
If  the people do not tave and apfireriate t V i r  
pmtoe. they at least do Vhr they do. W’e 
horn fnwmt in o«ir cangrrgati'^a mane of mtr 
friendx of foerrer dae*. whn haea kindly re* 
l ra»ned from tefBng aft they knew akonf w* 
and hner done touch to atrengihen a*id «n  
eonrage n* in onr new fehl We a ^  glad In 
deed to he amneiated with lhr*e h*yal fr^vfx  
n| loro*«T eeavs. and re ^ e e  to ^nd vmoeiated 
with them mane trr#  and bwal M -tk— H-t- 
whom we haee not hitherP* bnnwn We haN- 
a fne B«*ar<l *4 Btew*ed> who meet remla*lv 
eeere month and k*oh writ aPte*- i V  i»*ter»x» 
of the rhtterh Thev a»e aT •*re. e»*
terpriving hndoe** men. ttmeonghte oreanire.1. 
vn«f fwnnir*g thing* an an wr^to-ilarr bn*UK«« 
methi'dx W‘e have at*o a •pletMf**| Woman**
Home M 'm nm  Boektv Viokin# sfter the pm 
•onage arrl ft« og’unants. T h rv  have ak«»
«k*ne mnrh toward kitilding arwl fimn *kin* 
r***e •plen*kd new rhnreh. Binee onr ar»ival <*hnrrh get* h k  pay Ike fr*i of tk - numth T ‘’

Three mwwtha of onr irmuid year m Fatarw>* 
are pasted, aiol a* oe re* rw the kite o 
months apewi servin g ihexr gowl pe«i(4e we 
Snd we ha«a on the n*B, and we haw  
t**«ed mare than kity rrrtikcati Th  
ae*rage attendaoce of the ?*imdBy Bvhnul wa* 
i n .  now k  k  abaut Isa. We hal pe«*em 
Bun day m arv ag and sreeral time* wr hw.e 
bad more than I f f  pee*ent W r  havr a a .B  
oTtrvnlred *et of traehrfa wh>< are welt «iua% 
ked ta tearh and are mtere«te*l m thrir w<*k 
I bumd a rbarge paying to thrir |*rearh
r r  and ahnnt ana third of that wa* not pa*-| 
until ihr la*t af the year; now ihr charge n  
paying the preacher tltSA , gipi h* grt* his pav 

Feery nne who u rks fur th.-

the ntfct.il Board ha* *n«tafWd a splendid hev* 
ing plant that krep* onr sparv'Ux amlt«ir»n'' 
romb'et.xkir du^ina 4ervire T h rv  have alxo 
raned the a*s*%*mmt for the pfrwher n 
cKarce $!hn over the for***et a*xev4«oent an*l 
haer paid up #0 date. O ur kr*t Owartrrly

iwardv raise the ranfrfence eoBr.'tioo* and 
thr peeaehrr ha* only in took after the x| tr 
kual mterrst of the rhnreh The M --«o n a 'y  
Boc»aty numVrr*! th irtvtw o , m»w wr have 
Sky an the roB. and a moer Bee *me rty  I 
never saw anyahrre W r  haee hmigHt amt

ronfereec* wa* thr hevt w r have Had foe paid fnr a church kuiMmg fnr thr mrmiona'e
•eversl yeaex. whirh is an ksBcation of gnnath 
T h r  pastor* of homer eearx arr ewt*l. d P* 
much err^ht fm having w^onrht fatthfidle ao.| 
we*t in makkig this onr of thr kr*t appoint 
mew*s of thr Trva* Cnfiferenrr rongtrga  
tion* arr Ineremme. the hwmf*v Behmd k  im 
prov ng. thr prople are gnnrt to ihe peea>*Ser. 
Ih r goose Kancx high sod reervthmg F mA x 
good to a* fnr thr yrar IB14 — Ino W  f%w»l 
win.

O itl
On our retitrn to thn charcr k»r ttK second 

y. ar our rvcrptioo wax *o -or«Iial we feet i|uite 
srTcome l.a*t fill d ifins t 'lr  protrartel 
••cVnmx in r-wr fani-le, .n which we W  t onr 
liffle c’fl. the pe.ipir were rxeretKii'Tle k»o.l 
f., t* Ao’id oiir •n*rov ao I tea’ * we a. 
prexsing the kaftle of mir f.or.1 W e ha*, e 
keen ovr^ mir ehivee •-veral time*. prea-Vn", 
P'av-n-? am! vntt-ng thr While f ' '•
x:.irit*ial euf’ordi k  not s« keiicht a* t W'-Ti. 
vet 1 f r i  hoprhil of a prm pef.is  v»ar 
lKiri*»g the p-olongrd drouth manv < f • u* 
pr-'Tle moved away; now that the ran* have 
c«»"*e. we expert manv w it  fftum , a'ni that 
wr W'Tl have kettrr t»n*ex We have rrce-vc I 
ky *. t»*f ax many a* we hive 4K*M'**mf *-•* 
are I'ttr own The M -x -.'-a ry  S-*
e r*v ha* gr>re **mto w nter nuaft«r*.’* hut th* 
1.1 1 ex an talk nc of feof'an*»*ng in fh 
• *>r n-c 4h»r I . a *tie ix d e n t  lairix w*T 
tkrr ^Mmlav SeV-oU are •omething of whi-h  

*.r I ji.| Th  V a*̂ e e*eelte«t If yon
**«,r‘t kelteve it. a-k onr prr*idin! el-br.

Te-rv Vo*i know he t* ro>>d a*jfhori 
tv Poumfed* Ve*. • r. It keran ♦••n aV *  
r-.nfrri nce and m l ’■inat'-d last M *edav night 
I lo«if. meal. Treat, lard, x-.tgar, rodee, canned 
goo'k. etc Novr i* a goml time for a h w i^ v  
r ht*.f to call. In return bm thi* k*nd’*r*x | 
ex|*rcf to r»erarh them xomr very kwe *r»
mon*.— W  r  Hart.

-  ♦  —

Fluff Dal#
(»n famtary tk we begmi a gt«at m r«im g  

St Bluff lh»tc. W r hail Jislge M. J TlKm ;»- 
*on and h x *mgef. Brother Stanley Bir«ltn--. 
to kelp in thr meeting. N o prracher can ge* 
better help. The firdg# knows bow to p rra i’- 
and hohi a nurting. He can get work out 
of m4**t any «>nr There were eighty thrr 
profr*>Hio* and fifty to yotu our f'hurch - 
fwrnty th m  joined thr Bapti*t Chtirch Th  
meet.ng ran two week*. It  was g«"nl at f!u 
kr*t. km it got better as the day* pa**ed hy 
M y people duf not kelirer in winter mertingx 
very much, in fact they had in a great sense 
of thr wf>rd lust all faith in a aacce««hil meet
ing at any »im# /\lter a week** hant work 
the hre began to spread aivl Monday n.ght 
thr walls began to there being seventeen 
profexsions that night, ami next moening there 
were xexrntern mere, and on it went until 
there were eighty-tbre# profession*. We have 
barn made 10 taut ooe aooeber better. O U

ABeu and South kIcIC-fHiep.
Year* ago we *lrri led rev w to •‘write up*’ 

our work *mtif wr Ha-f -km r *omeih'ng .\t 
this time if is onr befk f fS.vt thm *s hav e 
keen door in fV«d*« name a**<f f >r his g| >ry 
If  w r h oi *rfrrted owe week, thr la*V ehse*?* 
cHas«n w'-ukl have b rm  tb s  one Haring  
xrevrd a ml**'«m O nt'ch  k* a •mxtl etty w * 
had srm r  idra nf the hardships and tfemes 
dows ta-kx muallv f uwf three. Bivt when 
4»ttf name wa* fCa I o*ft at ronf -e- ner «imul 
fanemmly owe hrart Is ?a*nr httfA #**4 f r  onr 
ekaree .\r*d rvp*-e »Bv wa% thf* trwr of Bw ilh 
M cKinm e rh*tr*di Warm, eordial Heart* a*» I 
hands gefet'*d ns on all •ale* \l ♦•ner w* 
frh onrvfer* at home W r  futmd a great a >*| 
effrttiial do>vr n- pnrd tn ns. O f mnr*e the 
pm m dng wa« had Borne flfly poumfs d  
rh>-icr em n-'d f*ult«. twenty iee |w>im«ls nf 
«uvar and varnn* other thtng* fonod lln-ir Is t 
re*tmg place in the pa-sm agr pantry .ks ••• 
fre*h meat*, abundance and to spU'e w r< 
•rftt The fartx a*r *o m w h  samap- ea».i 
fh-« wav thvt in teyine to do iwstirr th 
or-m ion wife and I have w rT  nigh turned 
to hrk>gna* ami the haldr* to **wenniwe*tx ** 
.\t Booth M cK  nnry we began infen*ivr onr* t 
t on*. O n thr I Ilh  of faowaey wr launch**! 
a r r v iv y  *nert-ng. wnh thr initnttaMe Nr.uh 
er fVont* It ha* not hem  onr prhr tree P» 
hear sounder, more erthodi>x ami a por« r  cox- 
pel. with strictle evangrlixtc ring, than that 
whmh our friend and brother gave ws. When 
we began I told Brother IVwms that mtr 
moat •anewine hopes were to ioviill an nptim 
i*tic *ptrit in the minds and heart* of the 
rhufch ami to nm  ta earth the lost sheep 
of the how*o of l*raei A* a tesull « f  the 
mret'-ng. belpe«i by a preeinus member* hm 
campaign, we rrceieed  twenty-one men ao I 
women into tbe Cbneeb. Farts are, nur 
heaiis are up. our bean* muter ibe lood ami 
our h a n ^  estemird. Tbanb* be to Cod whs'n 
giveth us th«- eictofy throagh oar Lord Jesu* 
Chri«t. .\t .\Hm our eowgregations are io 
CfCbimg. Bnmiay Brhaal gruwing. prayer 
meeting spread ng. W  H  M. Bnciety espaml 
ing. O n last Bmtday our churcb was pacbe*l 
and crammed at both services. At butb point* 
a hard situation laced os, in that the Chwrch 
owid far her running expenses far a year 
hack. This aa have aiped oat. O u r Ar*! 
Quarterly Coafrreuee haa keen held. hut. due 
ta a  kad a l ^ h  a vary paar rt prsM utatiaa waa

the M rs'can* of thr town, ami 
and Bist»r Hunt arr dnmg a 

xpirmi d wo*k among them O ur own rk*m’H 
was seatr*l with afatt *eais: non we have nirr 
pews, a ehoneet faff, a putpit and rh»*«r rk^ir* 
— aT pabi for I.ast vrar we ra •• d for aff 
yurr 'iw V f.tltn  | never »ervrd mur» b*val 
penptr in my Me than thr*r peo|>|p W r  Havr 
them here from the Xnrth. Fa*t. ^kntth amt 
We*t, and ert we have as pr*fr<*t ha*m»v*v 
a* we And anvwhe*# W r  haer ln*t fn is h rl 
paiotinc the *<wtxidr rd the pu*snni e an I 
papering a part of thr intreioe. •*» w* Ks« * 
a real nem t tt ir  persona *# home. w«lf fwem-h- 
rd  and f 'ghtrd Foe a*l the I .re* I ha* «h ne
far ua we eive hH i hwxiMr tSanli* a*T<l u r l  
■mrxekre* for a grratet w-vk than ever in tV- 
rowing reviral in M-»evb w hm  Bex .V It 
l.owrey and mfe w B com# to •• for a two 
weeks* m r«ting — A B Meee*

FBat Oreve C rc jft.
W r  rrarhrd uttr new A*M of tak>u a Ir* 

davs after r«nf.*rence, but to f  *4 al»'i-ef t . 
•hmg at a •larnktiB on aer«H<t<f of ik Mm-k 
ru b l It wa* with mw h dlrt**uhy t'*;»t 
floallv t>t settVd n wir r**unrry pa**>m«.-. 
out •ta mitm from W kii wright But iS ne* 
have ehawgr«l up enn*ld> raldr *incr the smd 
«»Ps dried up ai.<l oe have c**tten a fv»rtr k«**f 
•tart on the ytar’s wo k witk a e ««d  pr>^pret 
far thr future The p  o-tle ga^r u* a stti »■*< 
that was gvnu nr ami ffrwm the heart Ih r
peun ting wa* m>t so grrat as *wmr of tV  
hrxthren report The lari U k  wa* a rather 
•mglt affair «n  arrautit « l  rive hmi 
of ikg roads H••w»eef. m u ^e d  a ntmt 4i 
bghtfni rvening wnh a konae full af m igh  
korx. young and olo, con*lidng ntlli a t*» 
sang*, w h fh  all mewnd p » m>of \  *hiwi 
address af grtiting ami thanka from the new 
purlar and a frreeni pravrt by an# *d aut 
ktyrntu. T lb y  left ua mueb me»urs.*rd km  
it srems lu be tbe eugtam h u  bare to t»uind 
Ibe preaebef alt tbe y*ar round, as •earcriy 
a day pUMt 1 but •amenut ia rspe«e*m« How  
mtere*t in u* and desire to help nut m a •uk- 

way. Baw*agr. fresh m*at, canoe I 
lalaes, ctieu, m Bl esr • are munitig m 

a way ihai msbr* us thtnh the pe**ple really 
V*eg ns. O n r good layman and faintl y carol 
far us nrarty a wrrh while «mr thme* u*re 
rraching ns. and wh W thr ruu k  were io>* ka>l 

the parvansge They 
th# mud amt d n o r  

thraugh H foe the 
pftachrt u h m  l*m sure they wnukkiT have 
danc it far UMnay T w o  good women— nee 
a Mrthudtai amt the other a Barttu  
together furn'*h»d  u* u k h  half galkm of sore* 
mffk retry day k u  over a month ami rrfu i 

II

Kings tan. Ohia.
W r  are row m Ike m oM  af a g^ref rm 

vital. Had two An# *ervicrs yrs4rt<Lty, .Stm 
day. the Arst day of tke m rriiog. H.*4 I. it- 
teen prof#** no* at tbe movnmg and rventog 
•ervires Brv F. N F vms1% from C lrlm n e . 
Texa*. ia dmng l ie  prearlurg. Ami iboa* of 
yuu u l-o  have had him know wbat kind of 
pvescliMig u r  are getimg He is the best b r >  
f have ever lad. Th is  s the srvond tune I 
lave had h»m lie  lelpe«l aie m  a meetir g .>i 
tTwIsrs last laM piM le fm r <‘onfcre»re. W r  
utmld bate Im l a giral meeting t i e r  d ue 
kml kol tbe lupi an  m t*e mrelmg u r  art 
havmg here. W e me r  pectmg a I undie»l emv 
versmos lu fme tie  meeting eW es II ue 4>i 
there wiB not l-e very ma*)y wivt-g.ojs p.*g4v 
V fi M tbe Iona. T i e  BaptTxt p.stiw .m l my 
xeM reeenily took the census of l ie  lo on and 
kmnd only a I llte over a knmited irie'ictow* 
pe»ude m l ie  loon. kmestno, . s a w  o ’e. 
^a* lt<e mnst i*l.g-nw* pr«^*c in u of any 
town I kiHfw I ♦Wem it a great pneilrge lo  
xeiie surb 4 pr*^le I la «e  k «  n| ite m  iea>ly 
lo  *taod ky it.e«r pk.*lor and that m w la i every 
posior nev*ls he cannot sm cw -l w 'lfont ib r  
rn-uprialMot id I-s  petgdr I wiB g ve a com 
pkte wrH< up of tie  meci»ng at lie  r 'm a  and 
also a fuB report of my work m gewrrai. ** 
J  L. tiage, Fek. a

K aiy
111 «  IS not tie  loom y*m have *war 1 of m 

‘leyv g"*^v I y . of sin and lea*t..cle. m  b tm l's  
r.n*e negWrlml. I ut a new town, a New Katy. 
m lie  *ct>p«m.tl *crse t ^  la* promised a 
uew beurl and o*lb a new Ir m l I err fotuc 1 
a new rresim e. ami tie  town of Kaiy has a 
new heart. le m e  a or* town. H e  l a i r  b .d  
a rev.val F.tange'ts*s H  B Ik ta y e  a d h. 
W  Ffaffeil-e^ get oete m our Pm n a* I le*! 
l ie  kalitr Po ten day* m the M<tlwlt*t 
fT m c b  arof tie  rrsnhs ranr-ot ke loki ky w .  
fcir Have we«e s « many O u  cb memhirs no le  
anew ami fm ty iw o  a A k to rs  to lie  M ri*w  
diet i'tn rcb  and to irB  lie  t im l.  H e p  sI m* 
'Ust hml lo go home and go to h v l a*vl scml 
for Ibe •Ionov, mme H an he rowM cmiiam.
I W»e lies# lo o  m m , | mean m m  m m  nf 
* ^ l  ■“ Ikotkets tm inye ami Ffaffet lo tg rr, f.o

•ukena of good

*I sat as one glued 
to his seat**

The Story oi My Life
By G. C. RANKIN. O. D.
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tiHy Invy done me cnml «fi4 have b<m a 
l ir m ir e  lo my |«r«if»tr at»<l mt alt lore I* cm, 
rm  Im  Ihr-r wkc. I m for t%c u k r  mt O irt«4«
• rawac if-ry t n ’̂ r*mi \lay ilm food
1 ^ 4  Hf** ikrm  I |i«f Htnil-rr Ikrlaye with 
m r a yrat a#o at Ri«*r«uoit and m w m  tW rt  
I lratnr«l Iw W «r him 4ml to hmi owi tlval le  
« a »  a rral e^anerl lor O ttm i. Iml now I 
know him a* a steal ^ r m 'l r r  and a Irarlra* 
nan. an dt«tnr. hflr*! with t U
Holy td<4>*f This aa* tny f‘t«l time to aork  
wrth Ittcit'-cr l*fatVrtil«rrirr*. lo t f^^ri Itlcss that 
Imy, I h n r  him an<| I a««h ti.al I cowll li\r 
I y 11* •i.lr and lo’H* I ••a. H r  »s a aon>lrtfnl 
•.user ard a iT*^u nc rh n «* u n  smdem an— a 
|•oal'f I itetsw-iaf a>* k t-. c*’C T tn y  am<in{ 
mrr» aral l-oy«. \<>« I aa* f t«» |»!«» ih»* from 
my Ir a tt ; I r  •• rot a sahly. c*» r r  IC'I. 
a «  t-fly fo#I, «»at tiytns t«» stry hir a .y  mto 
la tt r c  a yool t nir. a* *>»mr I l-a%e ktican, 
Im  a M*krtM!»*l iT>ti*i.an c!4at£Clrr, t*r sun wl
tao  of t ic  m>t«t •s'f*tc«l ^ r m t «  tlMtC t ^ l
c%rt aacc •• The kce. F. W  PfaRcnhe*crr, 
wl o remde* iw Mi*«owrt. >s tl e fa
iLct of th*« 1^.', an*l *• a mi|* *tannM4ir«l Mcit<- 
wl M |•«e..rlet, ami i* noa editor of a pVwilHl 
m o n ill) iMtot ami *]«.*n-U !fs a!*o> ti.ne f «r 
•ly Iwri*. \V- a-e I «s*tny to **o ni«**e yieal 
lh iry «  *ete tits  year, so hH«k not for Kaiy —
H. C HoMw.

m — —
Area Ha. Okla.

I art le -r  al \tra*Iia m j  m«*rt r*y with the 
tm*t.** %\r lecan t l^  mectirs yrster-Uy
• SotNUy. K*trna*y a». last m y lt  ae cowWI
n*tf %,..t tl ( ^ 'e  are hioViny fr*r a
y r . t  at tli*  |L«e . I aant to say
to n y  m Tev.s t!af I la te  a lew open
«latr« ar*| if y«nt need r»r  to a*s «l y m  in your 
meet-re* I a«ntM le  yla*l to make a 'late with 
yn*t. I ^m a mrml*rt uf tl e West t iklahoma 
I  onfeterre t ha*e I r m  a pa*tor ff trm  years. 
My iHWue a«klfr»s is Ardm m r. 4>kUh«isaa. liS  
!• '̂ 1 .  X W <>ea W' la'ais.

«w —>
RariweB.

We are lark m ytaoil o!*l FHi* C*minty 
ayain. <*wr m m  r tea t aus m ttrs rownty. 
Ila%e keen »a l lo o l 4*«einty for la o  years awl 
mrnlr many tkar frienrls a lom  ae lattJ lo gue 
H» l*nt ae la%e ma**r many frim<t* since 
Conors lo  Rardaetl W*c InSte rrre.vcd a 
aarm icatted ackume from all oor |jco|>lr. 
ami owt aork stalls otf aett. I har second 
l.hMilnty i'onletence »  a thing of |1« |»asl. 
H a..s Ith I at Asalon Fel«taary I amt i .  Owr 
prsaid ng tklet is a most Irotherly man and 

I gness br can* The *leaanls all 
I ml gowl retwris. an.l preachet'* ami |»rr**«r 

rkirt's SMlaty hsed in ahance tif last 
year. Ilaee tatMtd owr iHidanage a*sr*MWcnt 
and a pyrl of owr l.«fnc nwsson a»«e**menC. 
Wc la te  sent in three swlrscttpciuns to tlic 
.\dswrale. ami espect eery soon lo reach the 

maik. also CMfet lo te  on the ItHI per 
rent rulL timi I less the ^kdvocatr and its 
e<lttor ami may le  live long to bless the 
world il.toosh I'.e fases of the .VIvoCate. We 
expect tety soon to de<ltcate 00c cha.rh al 
Raidwell. and we waM the good cdttur to 
dodwate tt Im •*. Fray for ws that we may 
occooptsh giral tl ings in this great hehl to 
which l ie  i ’ iorch las sent ws.—R. O. Sucy.

V m o w .

W e want to give ynn a few notes uf what 
is gw-«g on m  Vtrnon these 4s>*. ami w.U 
m *  last "Sunday as an iBw*tratMm The day 
Spewed op wnh a fkw Sunday School, ihor- 
— Rhiy urgooiaed. ortiTe and enthusiastic U or  
StMiday Scfcnol is under the spLwhtl Irmlcr- 
•hip al L . t». Ilawkim . and he ha^ a hne 
catps of htlpef i m the work. There were ^40 
paaa«ni la*t Swnday and JSJ the Son<lj> tie- 
lore. As an reidtni:r of the mierest our Sun 
day Schai I hrvls in the spread of the g»spr|. 
ana of our rim es, the Barara*. has proeidnl 
h e the rupport of a native missionary in the 
hoeign held At the I I  o'chick hour the |i*s« 
tor looh for his test the Tesas Christ an .V«* 
vwrale and made the best appeal he couM h»r 
the heel rr ligwnM btentnre in the hornet <4 
onr people. The Tesas <1^1*1100 Advocate 
was peonoonced the he*t Ctureh paper and the 
ksne of janwarv Z2 the grratesi sinitte i>-m 
of a O m rrh  papee that he hod ever seen At 
the rioar al the taA. twenty-ctghi re«r sub- 
iciiheit to the .%4v«catc were seenred. This  
was foihrwed hy the irrrale*t co:iminnion 
serrwe ne have had since the wrMcr has been 
in Vevnon A  simple statement f thr - 
tion of rn r hrnihar. C  P Sfriih. wa* made 
a*Hl a free wiR oAeiing lollonf*l rrsahtwe tn 
$X>.IS A t I  o'rhmh owr Te arh ir Trairdng 
rim a amt. n ilh  hetnatn i k v  and sisty pres
ent. This class is tanght hv the pmtor an-1 
there ia mnrh tateresi lahro in tae work W 
4 n*«h«k thrre was a hwe m celitg rd the 
Fpw onh l . « a ^  A l tho evening hoar S. .V
I. Morgan, a |•contnrnt a!»ef*ev nt orr city
0^  • me“ lier r# the O T ie rJ  R '^ rd  of one 
ChmcH. spi ke m  a packed hmtse on “ Me 
t x p u in ^ r  a the rh*t*pp«f*e TUi*
an He** sa* t**e imsM interesting the wr ier 
has e*ef h*a*d on that *u’»»ert an I was tt^rr- 
ov.dify rntoytd l y  the great crowd p n sm i

were three additioiis to the Church dur
ing the day Thus cl«»*ed one of our gorMi 
days in Vernon. I only wish tliat I ciwild 
properly speak of the many th.ng* that an 
hrlpmc to h H i« these things *0 ps*^. O jr 

nhcishtp. our sphnidid fHHctal lhar l. 
now on the Ida per cent li*-t f«»r the 

Rest time, oor new presiding elder. wh«» is wm 
whig his way imo all our hrari'-. atid «d our 
former one whme going Kft so many sad 
hurts hehiud Rut my little noti has alnaly 
grown heyood bounds.—A. W*. Hit*.

SAN A N T O N IO  METHODISM
The San Antonwi l*ieacl»e ** CoifcTe-cc 

met twlay at the usual hour, w t!i Ih. II..ir i 
s«tn in tie chair. .Ml the p.sti*-* M tie tity 
sere ptrsert everin two who wrir k« i»t aw;y 
•HI arc«*unl «d s.rkne*s. Atmmt the vi t̂ior- 
were |lr. lo* n M. M«wire, of \a>li\ille. ;.nd 
laelson R. I'os. of .Monletry. Mex co. KveTy 
|u«tuc lad a ‘ plemlitl rrpoA. Sit cc *»ur 1 *• 
rx|Nri to .\dxoraie. two week* si:**. tine h-«\c 
letn lif'y thiev accessMws to tie Mrtlioii-f 
Cltir«!«s of San .\ntonio .\* a tr«̂ tih of f e  
rtnn;.l at South llngfits. wlmh c!o*e>l t.-s* 
tt gl t. e ghieen |«nne<t tlw Clutch. Tie i as 
In'. F. M lackson. wa* a**i*-ie«l l>y KvangthM 
W’-ters. .\leer an al**ence «d se%e*al wcch* 
|K. Rmgtn was |•fe«e1lt fl s nio ni*tg Hr 
has l-erw out of the city * oMtPg tlitaitrrly 
f'onfctenrts. He has tmi*le*1 I. * tii*t round, 
hax mg xi-itcd all the api*uTtmmt* in the 
d’«tTict. He brought to tl»e I'irtirm a n*»te «»t 
g<M>l rltrvT. Ill* rr|>ort wa* rronir.igitig tn 
•lee«l. |ji*t week Xat It Real, of our |•Ĵ»s 
|uti Hdt Chuich, an*l C. I*, f'to^s. 4>f t'«Mi>o. 
rxrl-ar.gctl plares. tin Tuesth.y a «'inner was 
gixm at tl>e “ iH’gtnal Mexk'an R<-Mau a u" 
tn honor fd RroCier Reail. Alt the Melho-list 
|*a*tois uf the city were •̂te*«•l̂ t. S|<ec!H-s 
were nia«le hy Ihs. Read, Ruig:n and Ham 
ti«on Ttw brethren will ini** lb. Read. Hr 
wa*. prrliaps. the ofaim sttc memlK*i of
OUT I'Uity. Ills weekly Tctn>t(* at the t•̂ c:ch• 
eis* meetings were ann|t>r. |ti<ahet t ‘it»̂ s is 
no sttatiger in San .\ntonH». h‘«' tl;trr yr. r* 
lie was ]ia«lor of South lle-g’.t*.

I must say a wo.d al out out We-U-y 
ll<-n*e. Tie *pti-i..l service wIiM'h w.s lei! 
lirtr ye*tetilay afteriruMU n*a*k*> a new i.a 
The l.ou«e was |>aike«l. Many weir Itiriu'd
away. ll.*hop K l> Mmi.in *; okr of the* 
telaltun of Chmcfi to ■rtt1riiHi:t wtrk. 
Spree*ies were fna>le by l..cksun .> t'o\. of
Monterey; ). A. I*Ii.1.|mi, p. sto. of the Mexi
can (T nrch, Rev I*l4ill p Co>»*x. ler.or «if St 
Mark's Fp«coi*al Clutch, ami M̂ s. II. t' 
i*artrr. Tl»r rally was a s*Tce*s ! « y»--t .)»i» 
rx|wetations. Ik. Ru'g n pre*-M’.r<l «»»rr l! e 
meeting and in closing tna<lr a few tetr.a:k* 
relative le the wotk.

TTir \Vr*tey House i* bwalcl tn tie ctow«l- 
rd section of the West Si<te .:n*l w It le a 
|H»wcr for goisi among the Mexiean 
The wotk is lo lie cart e*l on w*w!er tie «u- 
prr«i*ion of the twelve Mefho>l *t Clu cl es of 
tite city, but IS non scct«iian tn its natu r.

t;.\ST«»X II kRTSFIKI.Il
Fell. % 1914.

Received 100 members since eonferenc**. Sun- 
<tay School <Kdng 6ne work. Church building 
enterprise shaping up well. Will begin c«hi- 
Mnactkm soon as architect has completed 
plans. Ify<le Rark congregation getting rtady 
alto for their church building. Key. Waltrip 
is very popular with latter congregation. Ills 
folks think he ts the greate'-t (ireacher 
in conference. They not only t>clic\'e in him. 
but arc following his leadership.

IV. Whaling. Ikstrict Evangeli*!. leporic*! 
profitable meeting*. Peoji’e throughout the 
•rity greatly enioy hi* preaching. The lirrt'i- 
nn all b»ve him and u*e him to great a*lvaii- 
tage in the city.

I.. C. l-illy reporte! for Ward Memorial 
Ri-ceivdl thirty memliers since cmference. 
<'‘ *ngrecati«»r* largest in year*. New life Ih-- 
tne horn into every dn»artment of th*.* rimrch 
Sunday Scho I c o  vding capici y of church 
huiMing. Ward Memo iai is rolling to the 
fron*. L. C. M I.I.V , Secretary.

KE EFING  TH E  O RPH AN  CHILDREN 
W ARM

Onr la*t rejKwt *howed a total of SIVSOJ*’ . 
Since then we rei>**rt a* follow*.:
Mr*. <1. B. Truitt. Palacio* .........  $ J.50
f*e<>. W. Truitt. Palacios....  l.uo
Sim lay School. Ila;>py_____ ____ ____  6.To
-\ frii-n*!. Honey fJrove .... ........ ........ 1.00
Mr. and Mrp. T. T. McCommon, Fla-

tonia . ........._  25.<vi
Sunday Scho*»l. Hemphill.......... . 4.0 •
Mr*. T«>m St« wart. S. S Cla**. Napb s l.'M> 
Mi».« OTlie St« II. Chappell Hill 10 0*>
C. B. Cheatham. .MUn ......................  l .“0
Mr* I* L. Ste »̂henst»n. Yoakum....... 10.00
liitvrnu-diate T..<-ague. I.av Street.

ttrrenvilb' .......  - ^60
Storkdale •.|•ecta1 —........................... 4.51
Rertram Church. frc»m Or. Rrigg* .. . 5 0i
Sunday Sr!i*>ol, .\MKgt....________ _ 5. *0
Cla*s No 7. Sutt«lay Sch.-ot. .\*per-

ruoot _____________________ ______ 1,00
Rc-ulien Key Ranson. Cleburne _______ 1.00
I.adv George Ransone. Oelmnie.....  1.00
Mr and Mrs. R. F. Spra 11 ng. I.ake

Victor ..............   4.0>
Rennie Sprad’ing. I.ake V ictor.......... .51
-Mliert Sp-adling, I.ake Victor ......... . .^0
Mrs. I W Rhode*. Bnm:ood________  2

Total for thi* re;»oft ....  . f  9’ .2̂
Total la*i rci'ort ........ ........ .........  1950. Ji

Grrmd to*!! to date ..........  $2042 5̂
You «ee. friitvl*. we are neediu* more 

money. Yon a*e not c»»in? to refuse to con- 
tr hute hecjtise we had the fliu t in*tallel l*e- 
fore the money wa* all in ha«d. are you’ 
Cold w--afher was on «•« an ! we hx! to hasten 
the work, I*1*.*a*e help u* fn'*h the job. 
VottT* in t**e name of one h*undr«-d and rixty 
orphan chTdren. '  H. PORTER.

Morrow Street, M*aeo, Texa*.

FORT W ORTH METHODISM
Ik. NrlMWi i;a* tl irg* tloiougtl/ in 1 S"d 

and w making the d.str ct tl roug! otit te*|»>)ud 
to bi» cx|*eTicncv<l touch. lie  l ; s  pl.t;* a I 
along ll.e line, ami I .* plans are working.

Fitst Miimlay is rrfioM d; y and tl.c ptrax 'c  s 
rrt*«>rtr«l a* ffdluw*:

Evan* -Seven a4Cix*u>*s. new lx . gur ,nd 
new c* uteh rntcipi:*e.

W iig! t —Twenty-one areosio: *. .514 m Sun- 
«Uy Sckoul.

Moo'c Ten a«WbtMm*, two on |>r«d s-ioi, 
299 in Sunday S  * oo!.

Sta><fof«l. f«M Rxe—Seventy aM t*or«, .5 o i  
pfafes*ion : 549 tn Sun<Ly School; 110 in Jun
ior CT utch.

Culver— Pecty-fliree a<blitionft, 4 on |*r«de*- 
sMMi. 4s9 in SutnUy School.

lidk it Tl.itieen a<blitM>ti». one on profrs 
Sion; new chuich built and paid fo-.

M it ullough— Fifty-two aiblitior.s. in sun 
<lay Sclxiol. 141 iliglLtnd Park; 55 at llnnp 
hiU.

R«»gg*- - Nineteen a>biitior>; mote tian .'OU 
in Sun«lay School

Richar«ls>Ni— Fifteen acklttions. PiO m Sun 
•lay School.

Rritoks—Ninrty-six a<blitions. .59 l y faith. 
4 by f>apti*m, 300 in Sunday Scliool.

Ratcus—Fifty four a«blitton», 9 on profe*- 
s*cm. gam in Sttn«lay Scl-oot

Wagner—E'ght a>f<tit»on*; Sunday School 
llitrv tunes larger.

While Seven additions: SutwUy School 
glowing.

Singleton Forty three ad«!ittonft. $ on pro- 
fc**uMt. .559 in Sunday School

rtqw lgtf. .\11*up and Uailry al sent, iotal 
a<l<litiors for i^uaitet. 4I5.

Rtolhvr Morns | lacdl fifteen c! ildrcn s nee 
conference.

I*lan* are on foot for a union revixal at 
Fi**i CT urcT to 1v followcil ty  a simuitaiico s 
meeting of all the CTiurches.

FKXNK E SINt'.LETOX. See.

Landscape W ork
W « kare a Ooe atock of orna- 
■irnlal irrr*. rhnib<. roai->. nc., 
aa4 a coaiprirat archlK-ct to 
fnrnUh plan* an I Fp<-rlflfa- 
tlona fjp la.*’!nK out pr;ra««* 
rmun-la. parka. re:n«-l<*rlP». «lc. 
ItPaaMfnl raialnan*- frp*-. ri»r- 
rra;<ondencp rolk-ilt d.

•AUJ nos. COMPART
I, Ti XkS

AUSTIN METHODISM
MetlioJi.| mef in rri^Ur *r.»i.-n

Mnn-lay mom nf. 10 o'clnrk, Frbmary 0. at 
ilic Fir-i OrareX krad^M. Wahrip, Whal- 
ma an.1 l.in  ̂ preMfit.

Tif-l fXtiTch, Dr. Bra-tfirM. rrportril 150 
r.cci**d -fnrin. the yrar- -511 dc- 

l-aitmcnt. ol 0*n*Hi <lo*na fin. work. Church 
Lwldinc murpri-c movmii -n rnc.mracmily. 
Hr. Bra-lfirld t. prcachin. -cric. of .rrmon. 
a. Ckurck and Modem Man, in which the 
tremendou. aicniScance of the Church an-1 
modem nan'* need of h i> bona clearly »et 
ketk. Hi. in i Qnarteily Confermce. lately 
hcM. na* «reatc»t in hi.iory cl the Church. 
Hr. BratMcld'a iafla«Ke »  bcinz felt throa(h- 
owi the city.

Wakrip rnMctcd ior S«Mh ,\u.tin and Hyde 
rwk. Gi« m co^rraatiiwt «  all aerneca.

CHEROKEE JUNIOR COLLEGE.
We are in the midst o f our second 

lirm ; alte dy planning for cur com
ing commencement. The work is 
inoFrestinK nicely. Considering the 
fact tb.Tt we are less than tlm-e years 
old. we feci protoundly thankful to 
our Heavenly Father for the blessini;s 
that have c( me lo us. We have a 
line student b- dy. not targe in num- 
Lers. hut enibusiastic and doing 
t|i!it;did work. .Ml the teachers are 
doing faithful work. Our influence is 
g loving. i'eoplc are beginning lo 
move to town so that the little town 
of Cherokee scarcely looks like the 
ttiwn three years ago, whin I tirst 
saw it. Our people here have faith in 
us es a school and are supiiort.ng us 
to the best of their ability. We try 
to be economical in tlie use of our 
funds in order to assure the |<erma- 
nence o f the school here. We bare our 
troubles, but our encouragements are 
gn-alcr. Ity the use o f wisdom. t*con- 
omy and good common sense together 
with murh prayer this school will be a 
succi-ss and a greater bles.sing could 
hardly come to our .Methodism in this 
section than its success. Let our 
friends everywhere renierab«*r us 
kindly in their prayers.

We have just closed a two weeks' 
meeting with services twice a day. 
Our pastor. Ilro. Keever. showed laot 
in inviting Itro. J. C. Wilson, the con
ference evangelist, to come to do the 
preaching. "H e came, saw and coii- 
quered"— the hearts of our iieople. 
Hro. Wilson preaches a full gospel 
and preaches it so that it is under- 
sleod. l ie  built up the Church. On 
Sunday icn persons were liapiizedand 
taken into the Church. The number 
included my good f r ie n d. Doctor 
llehms, the physsirian o f our town, 
a trustee o f our colhge .'nd withal a 
capital man. He will do us good. 
The others were younger people, sev
eral o f them our students. It was 
a good meeting and I most unre- 
servedl.v, without the least solicita
tion on his part, recommend Uro. 
Wilson for revival work.

We are glad to have Bro. Keever 
as our pastor. He is a quiet, unassum
ing man, a gentlemen in his manners, 
and deeply religious. He and his good 
wife and babies are a blessing to our 
community.

C. A. LEHMBERC.. 
Cherokee, Texas.

L A T E S T  P U B L IC A T IO N S
or

Publishirvg House
OF THE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Antagonism of Forces in Nature. A 
Study in Biology and Evolution. 
By Rev. E. H. Randle. 12mo. 
Cloth. Price. $1.25.

Conquering Forces of the Kingdom 
and Other Sermons. By Bishop 
Seth Ward, with an appreciation 
c f his character and ministry by 
Bishep E. O. Mouzon. 12mo. 
Cloth. Price, $1 net.

Hcisten Methrdism. Volume IV.. 
1844 to 18f0. By Rev. R. N. Price 
With an introduction by Or. D. 
Sulims. 12mo. Cloth, $1.25 net,

Hciston Methodism. Volume V., 
1870 to 1897. By Rev. R. N. Price. 
With an Introduction by Bishop 
R. G. Waterhouse. 12mo. Cloth. 
$1.25 net.

Ji Yung; A Beautiful Gem. By 
Janie H. Watkins. Price. 50 cents.

Life and V.ind cf Paul. By Bishep 
A. W. Wilson. 12mo. Cloth. Price 
75 cents net.

Manual fer New Members. By Rev. 
James C. Rawlings. 12mo pam
phlet. Price, 10 cents, $1 a dozen.

Methodist Fraternity and Federa
tion. By Bishop E. E. Hoss. 12mo, 
Cloth. Price, $1.

Pillars of Rehoboth Church. A 
Glendower story. By Mrs. Nina 
Hill Robinson. 12mo. Cloth. Price, 
$ 1.

Pokjumie. A Story from the Land 
of Morning Calm. By EMasue 
Canter Wagner. Price, 50 cents.

Practical Studies in the Fourth 
Gospel. In two handsome 12mo 
volumes. Per set. $1.75. Vol
umes sold separately. $1 each 
ntL Volume L, cove-ing the first 
ten chapters, now read/. Volume 
II. will be ready February I, 1914.

Proof of the Pudding. By Rev. John 
H. Nichols. 12mo. Cloth. Price. 
$ 1.

Religion and Slavery. By Rev. J. 
H. McNeilly. 12mo. Cloth, 53 
cents: paper, 25 cents.

Shall the Name Be Restored? By 
Dr. H. M. DuBose. 12mo. pam 
phlet. Price. 10 cents.

Shield of the Young Methodist. 3y 
Rev. H. T. Hudson. Translated 
into Spanish by Rev. A. Osuna. 
16mo. Cloth. 30 cents: paper. 15 
cents.

Sprinkling. Pouring, and Immersion. 
By K r.. Isaac L. Peebles. 12mo. 
pamphlet. Pr.ee, 10 cents.

Things Methodists Believe. By Rev. 
T. H. Lipscomb. 12mo. pamphlet. 
Price, to cents.

Wesley and His Werks: cr. Meth
odism and Missions. By Bishop 
W. R. Candler. 12mo. Cloth. 
Price, $1.

When Dreams Came True and Oth
er Stories. By Rev. W. H. John 
ston. 12mo. Cloth. Price. 75 
cents net.

Willie Wyld Stories By Dr. W. 
J. Morrison. Printed in colors 
and profusely illustrated. Three 
volumes; "W illie Wyld — His 
Wonderful Voyage to the Lan1 cf 
Zanzibar." "W i'lie  Wyld Hunting 
Big Game m Africa." "W illie 
Wyld Lest in the Jungle cf A fr i
ca." Each volume, net 50 cents.

The Work cf Christ; cr. the Atone
ment Considered in Its Influence 
upon the Intelligent Universe. By 
Bishep E. M Marvin. New ed i
tion. Net. 35 cents.

O rd e r ^ ro tn  th e  n ea res t H ou se

Smith & Lamar.
Na.sh\ille . T e n n .

C  X  A  S
Richmond. Va.

NOTE FROM THE FRONT.
Our Fumla.v School work in Huchow 

is growing mere ami more etioourag- 
ing. .\t our Haitno Church ihcrc arc 
two Sunday Schools cvr-ry Sumla.v ; 
cite in the morning for the Churcii 
members anri school stuilents. and o:ie 
in the afte.T.Oin for the i utside rag
ged ehildren, in which some of ih-* 
students from th ’  girls' and ; oys' 
schools assist in teaching. There is 
also a Sunday Schrol at the hospital, 
and at our chapel at i nr side of ihe 
North Gate, students from the schools 
assisting in the teaching at bolh 
places. The Sunday Scliool in wliich 
I am personally interested is at our 
West Gate chapel. We have our Sun
day School in the afternoon, ami a l
though our chapel is very badly 
Iccatrd. where it is hard to reaeh the 
people, it is now well filled nearly 
every Sunday afternoon with children 
from the siret't. Some of the young 
men from the boys' selinol have given 
us valuable assistam'e. .\t the other 
two places on the circuit we have live 
and grow ing Sunday Schools. Very few 
of these children can read or write, 
tiut they love picture i-ards: and as 
these offer such an indnci'menl to 
them lo come, it has encurred to me 
that the children at home would love 
to help in our Sunday School work 
by saving and collecting all their old 
ogirds. and sending them to me to use 
in this way, as I ran use thousands 
of them—as many as I can get. Thi.s 
would give them a iH-rsonal interest 
in misssion Sunday Schools, and 
would l>e a great help In us in our 
work; and who knows that they might 
be the means o f saving many souls?

If you can save and ct.llect only a 
few. please do not think that it is not 
worth while to send them, as others 
may see and read this appeal, and 
send a greater number than you could 
collect. If .vou will be careful to pul 
yeur name and address on the pack- 
rge you send, I will send to the one 
sending me Ihe most pttet cards dur
ing the year some nice little souvenir 
w hich will reach him about Christ mas.* 

EDW.VRD PILLEY
Hnehow, China. .Ian. 5. 1911.

Our o-arllily Iov< s will either I I, -s 
or blast us.

h:i\e I 'ft Ilia'It is not what we 
God takes noilce cf.

Sin and sulT> ring are like ihe .-ti.i- 
mese twins, l.orn and Imried toge !i, r

Marriave with i. any is a f> ast 
whtre the d'ssert com 's in lii. tir.st 
course and Ihe toiip ai ilie l.isi

1 aziiie-s makes l ad luck luit imliis- 
try is imlepend nt kno-ving that i'.s 
wages will be as its work

It Fomolimes takes as niu< b s,.;f- 
•ietiial. .'Ilf;,T.11-' an i stnuigth of pur 
IKtse to make a mi.si r as to mak - a 
martyr.

Iton'l think Im* of ytmr .y-te.-.i than von d » 
uf yonr h,iu«c. G .w  it a tlmrough clcan-ing, 
too. Take Hood'a Saraaparilla

Tho fact that a man's ball and chain 
is m.ade c f gold doos not make him 
any less a convict.

I f  good advice were gold, the poor 
would all soon be rich and the rich 
tMKld Mtm be poor.

DINING CARS—serving the 
kind of nioals that hav'j inado 
K.\TY diniivj: stations synony- 
nit us for jr«.>od thinps to eat— 
are now in service on both

I h c  /7£I3L=* 

and 
The

These limiteti trains of unlim
ited comforts offer you an un- 
interruptedoourney to St. Louis 
or Kan.- âs City in electric 
lighted sleeping cars that are 
models of comfort—commod- 
iouschair cars, and dining cars 
that you would be content to 
dine in ait ays.

-tk tho K aty Ajyi'tit f.»r
of tickkt. S*

^5^ • ̂ y in'unnAli-jii >*hi 
V wi lie to

W . S . C R U t i ,  G. P . A.,

"THE EATY” Oriim, T.am
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Woman*s Department
A n  couMMMMcatiofM in the imercat of the H o a n n  a forehtn .Mimionnry Society ; 

the W om en’s Home Mimion Society shoidd be sent to Mrs. Milton I 
cere Tcitee C’hrietimi Advocate. Dadae, Teaaa.

A U X IL IA R Y  T H IR D  VICE-PRESIDENTS 
OF TH E  TEXAS CONFERENCE.

\*u 
Iftir* 
ell4 rr

t! r muntli of a ntinjKrr of
'  i.i\e feen rrci’U f !  fr->m tic  nrwijr 
• ! i •.* \ • p !*• e«»i ?eni«. ol the aiixiliarie*. 
I «; Va\->4e-| to rui h one
; I .t-t week. ’ - ••-• rr. I'utitr

...» hern r«!. an«J so far
•»i.t ' --e*; ? If y**« are one of those
h.i\- w itrn }-a\e r««.rfte<l no ret-ly
I *r i f  .irfain, af!'l I aill try to !•« more

MR-' o  r MorriiKiss.

JUSTIN A U X IL IA R Y .

K<;
*.»n

Lev
M
M
M

' Ai**: i»e t’’f  newly r!ecte«I officers ol
lu^fm M- -•.i.rtia'y >«icirty : PresMlent. .Mrs. 
W V u r l*rrsnlent. Mrs. II P.

■ : \ 'cr Presulrnt, M r' X M W'l-
t T"! \ ;i r PreHiiIent. Mrs, ll, I> K<>hin- 

I'th Vice Pre'*i‘!en!, Mrs. T. W.
Reiw ling >r< rrtary an«l Tfcasurer 

Y, Lent/. Coriespini.lmg >ecteta:y, 
N Smitfi; ĝ*•nt M'»s:«niary Vouf. 
F Patfor I

F 
rrrtt

W
ro K k K > P «»\ lM N t; ^Kf KKT \kv

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENTS OP THE 
NORTHW EST TEXAS CONFERENCE

I h.tvr recetir*! the name** kA only twelve 
>enm*l Vice P-'••‘••lent*, --.tue tl.e new year 
elrctt'-rs. uti*! .irii *.t»:e I am *rn'linc litrratuie

*>f wo-k 
: n* *1

-...-k at
n.

lofrger .nVu*
If y*»« have n ■
-• • .it •>l!l r th. 

!•. ti-.tke t •

Tfc.i-urer Foreicn Department. Mr*. W. A. 
Kh«>a<!', Pre*.* Hr|*ortrr. Mr*. I .  I Puckett, 
Agent Mi*snm.ir y PerMnlti-al*

Uruthrr \\fl-M»n, our »s a cim»ecraletl
preaclter, a k«mm1 pastor an<t a constant source 
of help to iMir work. \\r all love him, arnl 
txgrt'irr we work with one atm, **Thc icilva* 
tion «>f soot*.**

\e\r Monday we l*eiem the »tn<ly ol ***hir 
Ktng's l*u*ine**.”  I ust M«*ii<l;i)f we orgaii'/e«l 
a Young Woman’s M-**onaijr . îoetrty with 
eleven memlirt*. (hticrrs are a* follow*; 
M’ss Pearl Hatchett. Prr*i»le«t; \lr*. 4•rl»*«r 
Makmr. First Vire Presi lrnt; M '*» .M.m
llatrhrtt, SecomI Vice Pfr*i<lenl. Mi*s M a»l 
t*oof*er, Thir*l Vice-PresMlent; Mr*. Hat Saiw!*. 
Fourth Vice-Prrsiilmt; Mr*. Myrtle .\lesamlrT, 
Kec*»r<tinir Secretary. Mts. |5 R K/7«tt. V-.-.- 
fC'iMKi.ltng .'H-irrtary; Mi** F.*a Harvey, 
Tiea*iirei \Vr are pr<»U4| ol our Voung Pi*»- 
I'lr's .'siKMety an*! e«|oi t t»» oritani/e t! r Jim 
.■•T »hv»*fon Siam. We have Iwel.e ir>rmfHT* 
in the hahy <]ivi*ion. .'*«» yiat *•«* « e  'avi 
m4»*t »*f om ■Irparinient* m **p» ».*!'«»n, We 
*tart the new year >inK'ng in «Mtr heart*.
♦ hr, it  Kles*e«| Spirit. The e'* mm’: yet to 
he ilone. We have no tin^r to hnier. Till life * 
brief race t* run. an<! make n* *tro':g to sttf 
frr, an I work for Hi* -leaf •.ike, till wr are 
' alte<i up higher, lit* glory t>» |«art.ikr

M R ' W o . J iiR D .W .
P*-r*M|«rit W M '  M F flm  ch

.Mvot'1,

I'lariT tri,’ ffi- t; c 1 ..tnu
•t W.irt^ in A| •• 1 ll a**
' ; . " fV  t . a»N ” ! M *-

!"• ;i I».,\ ,,.1 1 w**
e*e' • 1* -\« - i-. im "in ■■ .V •'
*. .1*. ' i '. i- f *•» '  ̂ 1 I
r ..i d V i-:-. K t ..t 'd •: l'-

nor inte*c»te«l in 
.viitcn me will 

* V.»- mav go to 
- "•II l'T*t year, 

tl meeting in

our voire* an«l to hove *«rfi tho cba*#. ’Tbc 
«!rrt> t'a*«o. the kigb tenor and the *hwrt. 
• iuHk. *fa«->at*> fHite* hletwivi harnwmi«e*t> 
>t*fne vtMte* were hke a <lerp Wit, other 
*«Mm<le>i like silver ehtme*. while «»ihcr* rattled 
like an alarm r lxk . In nwnemrnt, iwHne wr»r 
slow ti4»t to say |M>n<leron*. other* were »|nH’k 
an<t agile a* a cat, an*l ot*>er* *1111 were a* 
«* ift  a* a g'.iyloun>l.

The cha*r Carrie*! n« over <tntte a hit cd the 
earth’* suifai'e. From city !•» c*»onfry, |tf*m 
ptatiir t»v Ihr wtkierne**. from hmland* to t' e 
higUaml*. In panoramic view there pa-*«-l 
heftwe u* the face* ol ckiklrm. men an<l wnm 
rn, and the «traniter» tn ottr mwM Some 
lime* wr w«gthl ten over the trail and eom- 
t«!e1ely k>*4.- the track. Sitnetime* we we-r 
«!i«{a»sr»l t«» qml the mam trail and cha*« 
rahhit*. t ircasi«>cialy we w<mt>l «atn1v 
imagine tl at we ha*l **lree«i ‘ amt hay Itmg j-d  
|ou»l. Pul the ekier wa« intolrrant ol fal*e 
alarm* ami woukl hlow hi* horn, ealhng u* 
hack, ainl *et i*s tm again.

Jielgmg from the mtrrr«i mamfe»ie*l S«m»rr 
tille entoyrd the cha*e very much. Certainty 
we were greatly refTe«he<l arnl l>enelitr«l hy 
the royal ho*pitalify they arrnr>lr»l w*. There 
ŵ a« «ine hr*mght from arH»thrr kennel to a**i*t 
us m the chase. Hr r* a lhi»r»H*ghhml are! 
rrgi*terr*l. **tt|i| Mtt«>r.** s«imettme* called
lihnn Flinn. jum{>ed revival* *onn after le  
«a *  iinleashe<l an»l g.ive n* an evhihiliim *•! 
I mining a* i* rarely witn« **e«l. .^ftrr resting 
a n'ght. the wh«»te park l•■•ll np that trad 
an«l pttr*ned it until n<M»n when the rhasr was 
Ji*ro«itinne4?.

• m the whole th*e rhirr »* welt please*! with 
the s'-«>wing ami conh'lenlly helievew tjiat he 
will l>e crowne*! the chief Ntfmml at the 
gathr’ ing of the mighty hunters in Nay City 
ihi« i 4tmmg fall. The wh«de path t* tn tine 
fcitle to a** *t him in reati/ing his m«>st *an 
gii'fw- rs|*ei t;iti«»ns. 4 ll \> I \I<I..\HTV

Sick-hcadache, MBow* hmh 
ache, dizzy headache, throb

bing headache, are all very frequently due to an inacthre Iver. 
You canr. V. '̂'/c a clear head and steady nerves when your Mver 
U ski^!i. .\Jk ytnir doctor about arousing your bay Hver with 
Ayer’s Tills, lie knows best. Sold for over 60 years. LS;<Pia;

diumst fla t now *«vvrat have voRmterre*! to 
lrg*l in devutumal e*e«cH«». It ia with thank 
fill hra*ls and pratte to Him who dorih aP 
things well that we ran nay, we hetieve tiwr 
aovdiaty to W  tl e very be*t. ronwolrrtng age 
ami numWr, t 'a t evistn m Fa*t Tr*a* ('oe> 
ference. MRw C l.\ R \  S R.\M<FV 

Prem Correwpomlrnt

COLUMBUt MIMtON BOCirrY

A U X IL IA R IE S  OF G R E E N V ILLE  
D ISTR ICT A N G L IN  STREET, CLEBURNE.

Ilea*! I* plan- 
w.mt to have 

amf*»:*l. Pl.nn 
.ei'* W":k and

i: • tvr g'..i» di'.fnci*. T 'e y  nee 1
.... i. I'- • V *-

M k ' ;  I. M F K K in .
P -S'Irr.t N<*rtl\v«st Trx:*- f'onf

COLORADO AD U LT AND  YOUNG PEO
P L E S  SOCIETY

!• . -
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p
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, Fir-r 
>c* «ind 
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;•,-. M 

.. M •
K W U*-*. . \l

 ̂ke‘ t ; t ‘"Trr

t hi aicotiiit of n**t gvititig tlir ir|-»fls 
t’ e auxihane* in ttnie t*» irclielr \ery m.iny 
■ *f them in my ret-mt i<* l ie  »"nfe*rii-- »»fi, 
c « '«  I r*-{ue*l tl’ut eat h ot g.im/aiiou •«* at 
T.tngr Jt-. I*u*me*' meeting **i a* t*» give rs- '
• ■Ittrr .iniple tim; to get ’ irr iff***'! to lirt «<*r 
ji'{Htti'i'ng orr.ti: on time. I *tug»*i t.ia*
• v«'> *t»\iliary 'i*«- the f*mTtI' M---'l..y «»f each
liH.iiii !"T t!.t»i I.u*iTie** m tt frg  In *<» dong 
)-»u will not .*ci*'mm«*-Uii nu, h«t >*mii

for then the 'IisliH't w*niM have a re
volt each tpiiilc'. H«*rl**f>>e m»t over *«vri. 
r*|‘ *tts. wl.e?! t’ ere •! oiiM have l*«rn tweKr. 
: avr Ixrn *ei urr<! ar«l not ni.itiy ot tlir*« s«ven 
Aere rrcrivfl w t'lin five d»vs after t ie  eh*se 
" f tl.e .jua'i*' .•*.» pli,f.c l*e nH*»» p-.-ript in 
V"tj- w*»rk \ ■*! w i » » la v e '" »  ' e» *i nt**»»img 
ti« I hll*\ .»n*l ii«* j-t .iv»-'tijMv t* e litiiatui*

1 .i« l*c»*i ** nt >••»» »a<!. ■ iiartet. tl.«ii
.-...Vr •. t. '..ilv

\I .1 I , V\ V : ,y 1 ,ni. t’ Mg t*» -eiv*’ VIll,. i «t Itoa » an 1
. . . .  . M F ■ 1 ' . \k.r*» *..• V"Ue ' u d" n?.it d W -ll e\ V IX-

K M . M - «. D lL.:i '•'» • i 1 a- f."t • t 11,1 a ’ i*f »»f
. L- F' ■ ' M- -  .'illie llri- -I., k.• iniediat'flv 1 am aiIUr><

t , ■ \ • 1 *. M l- C.Uft- d >■• : ni » «* ' V :• * • .<- » I .- .t .
»•• - ‘ V .. 1* - -id? Ml-* *■'■ tint ty V" • n - j.t..f« rnf

■ . li. k. • r. -eta* y. Ml-* W'.ik. M R ' 11 D. U M i i-F.
.1 H* . t*"'•-.a- tig  Sec-etary. ru t .'ct!. • r y  nf e«i»vt"i !i--*riit

- f-  • K '• .r Ire,.- •3T-. M -s Kva Davi*. W " ’ i. i IV It•Xa*. ! ’••** 1 ’

The Mt*«Mmary Sn lety uf the Anglin 
street .Mrthotlist t ’hwrch, Clehwrne, Teva*. met 
in a call hmmess session. January 2b for the 
inotalUtion td theit elerte*! ntlieer*. The pas 
tor. Rev C. Kiekley, romlurteil the mm 
|.rcs*iye •ervice ami a* l ie  new rr*pon*'biIi- 
lie* were a«sumr*l hy the officer* there wa* 
.*spre*«e*l the iletermination to mahe the prevent 
vrar great ami l•etter than ha* been known 
Ihr «>ffi«'rr* are: .Mr*. D. > Mrl,arly, Pre* 
Hleni. Fir*l W e  |•Te*^*lmf, Mr* W W' 
Kaiis4»f»e; Jsrr«imf W e  Prewalent, .Mrt. W. 
||of*|»r» . Thtr*l W e-Prrswimt, Mr*. J. A 
Fav*w*. F»M»rth V ’ce-Pre*Nlm». Mr*. W « 
Iktrhy; Trra«itrrr. Mr*. M. I,. Huffman; Cm 
I r-ptiT.dtng >eeretary, Mr*. W* P. Ilammeti; 
Rrror«ling .'^crrtary. Mr* W. H Wilwitt; 
\g« nt l»»r M»**Mgiary Vmcr, Mr* I. Ilrowt*; 
*>»i|sfnt len«lerf *»f Sin*tdie«, Mr* 
ware. P iiM ifiy  Super<nteT»»le«t, 
iSickley

Pt |:LII IT\ .'I PFR IN  rKNDKN T

Thi* oociety ha* done *pleml*d work dmtng 
the past year, an*t is gtowiwg in interest, high 
tn the home an*l forngfi work Me hate cot 
Wete*l ifctring the |*a*l year l . ’jA it l for loral 
work. 1111.74 fm forrtgii wumukw, |b2.17 cent 
in Confereme Trra*mry .\ grand total of 
I4IB.M.

M’e held a l»a/aar »u N*Hemher from wlurk 
we reahred |tb|.7*. Tki* amownt >* put owe 
«m rnterr*! for u% immlh* al *  per rent Me 
hohl our rrgutar wsretm^ chirtttg the month 
a* follow*. First Tur*«lay, ho*inr*s: »r«on«l 
Torwiay, *tn»ly r«mr«e; tktr«i Twe**lav. •nrial. 
arwl f«Httth Tuestlay. Irswori from the Voire. 
M*e also hold a Ctiri*tiag .Mewardahip meeting 
ooce every «|ttarler. In the simly cwwrse wc 
have bnmhed **.\ew Chma.** ami **MmmorMim.** 
and began on **Mr*»co To*lay ** All of the*e 
meeting* me held tn the t ’hwrck everpt the 
snrtal meetings, w! trh are hehl in the hontr*.

M r are hoping ami praying for a gmal work 
•luring this year. Fcdtowing i* a li*l of offi 
<era for the rn*t$ing yrar; Mr*. 1 '. K i^hnnn, 
Pre*i»tent. Mr*. C R. t»rohe, Fir*t V»ce Pie*i- 
dm l; Mr*. J D. M> MThiUter, Third Vice 
P»r**«lrnt; Mr*. F Mnt|**on, Fourth Vue- 
lhe*i*lrfil. Mrs I, D Skaw, Rrror>ling S-r 
refary; Mr*. .\ McCord, Src'ctary ||«»mp 
Dr|*artmrwt, Mr*. .«i. Brynol*!*, Jiecretary For 
rigu |trf>artmenf. Mr*. R. Nrantfon, T»ra*urev 
Home Dr|iartmrnt. Mr*. F Mahon, Treasu rr 
F*»fWign lirparfmrnt, Mr* M t ’«ioe. Tfra*wrrr 
t ’unnrctwmal iVparinient. Mr* % t.awWs*. 
.^upertntemlenl Rr»rue M’ork; Mr*. B. E 
Farmer, Agent Missionary Voire. Mr*. )  D 
McM’hoftrr, Pre** Bepinter

MUS j. D. M cM TIi»BTrtt.

,\n*tlMry make n*e of the BwBrtsn in *ome 
form, by u*e of tW blackkoard, by reading 
or given m oral reviru by ibt Snpcriniegd- 
rnt. It present* to many beanttfni tiiNig* 
to bear about, and ba* to many great and 
upbfttng proiort* reacbmg out for tb* band* 
of womeu to do, « e  would be untrue to our 
lest matmrt* and uumiudful of our eplradid 
wpportuuitir* to »treugtbeu tbe ble aud uae- 
fulneaa of our Awstbarie* if « e  faded lo u*e 
tbt* valuaMr httle sbrrt m our regular meet 
mg* aa ueB a* iu rtw *ecutar preea.

MRS. B. H. C R A Y , 
Pub Supt. N. Teaaa Cauieriafi 

Hmn*h«»fu, Teaa*.

F. C. B
M’e loar l a man *av the «eh*r m*>ming that 

the aWifvy’ sti. 1 for February Feb. mean* 
frvrre every h**dy, ami that man tnrffied 
fr«»etn tn ht* winter, l l  wa* af-f'vrvnt that be 
nre*b'l tHr kind of uarn.tb that «tavs iHr 
uarmtb that rmrlie* frtwn b*ad t«* foot, alt 
liter tbe Iwdv We e«>al-l have t**Sd btm from 
personal km*wte>lgr that H<wv*r* Sarsaparilta 
gives permanent warmth, it mvtgotate* the 
bbwwl and speed* u abmg lhr>mgh artery aud 
«• n, at.d rially St* meu an*l Ofwueu, bn ^  
ami girls, to rwtny rol*l uember attd re*i«t tbe 
attack* of dt*ra*e It give* Ikr right hu*d of 
aarmth, *tiv»wl»tr- .̂*id *trewirtSrf»* at th* 
•ante ttme. aud all it* heneht* art ta*t ng. 
There n*av ?>e a suegesticm m th * i n  you.

Tbo flilper «bo  boromo* ilrh vhllo 
Nctlng poor, |g boti*T off tiuin tho 
isrotiigal vho borontow poor whilo act* 
Ire rich: for the fttrmcr but robg btai* 
aclf U> bbmg b|g b«*irs to roPM* blmaolf.

Most ni«*ti aro «o bu!«F tnriBE to got 
rontrol of ocbora that they hare bo 
rinio to got rontrol of tbomnolTOg.

.\ band or pur*o that la too full to 
abut lg moat oaaity omptb'd.

S L ID R L L  A U X IL IA R Y .

M T Howl 
Mr*. C. A

CUM BY A U X IL IA R Y

M..-:-: I ’ 

•t •... Ttvu*

I V .* »• g"-pl work m pi4*l 
r A fe.g t<* m«»re

,i f . . - h-l'*.-e
\lRs I r, M K R K tir .

BUNYAN

The *»wiclv at iht* i*
gaming gr*«un*l. • im- y«..r

ALVO RD  A U X IL IA R Y .

< Ml-

.1 I

•T al-' 
aM tl

W lOMt M:-s-"»T.;r'. .'--frly  !;a* no! 
. r | -.r “ i-lral.'’ hiii we are progrr-tmg
i;..* -""U t». •••ac! fla t *ia*i*lar-I *if rs 

T • year !'T*»tig‘ :l m.iny lile*-*
. ; • • r ’ 'm I ’.;v»* a’ t Ir.
•  ̂ "I I ’ •• l ’« fired
»t. =*" ' we ••<*{ • ly hiv» » «* ! lit er of

f.yr ,\t 'lave lit- spirit of 
! tU rr* .'=5=? w' ;» h hind 

r-d, M t’ e I !"*c- of the 
w«‘ . -d I* iM\ live inenihf*. a gam «*f 

• .iirmg il 'f  yr.o Thr^Mig!' tl.e Ira*leT- 
«.t • e l!"Iy  ari«l lovmg servue of

4 r-= -.it*-*l w.rm-r-. *.’H!e*- ha* ci»me to 
\: • raised ‘ lui tiK il’.e year: ll«)mr

rin.eni. f*.r all pirpo-t*. |4j| 4 '. Foreign 
IVej’.irrinenr. fo* all pii'p»>*«*, $13.HJ, Total.

-T Vi-. t" *ick and stranger*. 41<>
I Mjf .,t officer., a’ r .i* f«*Kows:

.M’ S \\ •* Iordan. P:e*i'U-;-t. M** \  Davis,
First Vic- r;c-i*ieni. Ml- .1 I* Magnr-s. .Sec- 
on*! \'ue I’resi ieni M * tj. tientry, Thir*l 
Vice P-r*iderl. M - R I- llamlell, F-mrth 
Vu e l*re*ii!ent. .M’ s 1’ W Uashaw, Record
ing '-evrtia'y. M’ s J. A H,»rvey. Correspon<l- 
ing .'ecretaty llornt IH-p-: tment. Mr*. I .M. 
<i*t*e, Trr.i*‘ ireT Home IH-partmenr , .Mrs R. 
W  Harvey. I :e-i>*»ndo g .*^cretarv an>l

IK*

vlow'v hut surety 
.•g'l wr la-1 ten 

meml.rt*. n**A « «  ‘ a\« *tst»-»-T. I Kir Pre*i- 
• lent >:as (*rrn faithful a* .veil as m*»*t all the 
«'tl,er officer* T*ea*:j'er te»eivf*l an<l *ent lo 
Tunfr’ ence Tfc.i*iiirr f*»r t ie  >e.»r 1**13. *Iur». 
$1*». 15, W fik  *»f player, $4 4 ' conference 
plr'lge, $li*. c«*nteren»e ex|»rn*c fun*!, $1.30. 
>* arrilt I5il>e Stli**«*l, $J ; total for Connretional 
work. $33.(*0: f»»r hwat work. $.10 40

We In-gm the new year with $50.iS in the 
tfia*ury We ai» e\i>eiting mir people lo 
hiiiM or trmmlel *Mtr church real *o«*n, and we 
w.mt to he rea'Iy with all <mr heart* and hamis 
to litlp the g«exl work. W r ate a weak *o- 
nety and cann<»t d<» great thing*, yet we can do 
the little thing* am! are thankful for the op- 
l»«»rtunilr The name* of the newly cleele«l 
<»fficers follow l'rr*i<!ent. Mr* M. M Smith; 
First V’ ice Pre*Mlenl, .Mr*. D. Wright; Second 
\’ ice Pre*»*lent, Mr*. I. R Pryer; Third Vice- 
President, Mrs h'lurence Smvely; Fourth Vice- 
I’le-hlent. Mrs. T. J. Shdinghurg: Recording 
>erretary. Mr* Vamlyke; Corre»|*on*!ing Sec
retary. Mr*. R f  Snively; Treasurer, Mr* 
Joe Smes: .\getit Mi**ionary Voice, Mr* 
Kmma I>av«n|H»Tt; PuMicity Superintendent. 
Mr*. M ary F. Crouch.

We want to do the l>e*t work of our live* 
thi* year, the Lord being our helper.

MRS M ARY K CKiM CH

T le ladle* •*! the Mi*s»-*nary .**wiety of the 
Metl ixlist Clit*»h met Thu’ wlav aHrrmiun. 
lanuarv 15. m * all -rssi'tn T ’ .err wa* a g****l 
.itien'Un»'t a*i-i m > i*in ir*«*i m.inde*te*l .\fter 
l*ring favori-t with a talk and many g«»*l «ug 
^.r-t’on* hv *»UT |*a*l**r, Krv I l.esmaf'l Rea, 
we dt«4*led I** take up the m-**H»naty course 
■ d *ii»*ty Ihrit we elrctr*l tl*e following offi 
.rr* tor t ’ <- rrsttmg year: Ptesnirwt, Mr*
I kU l•en *̂^n, $’ir-t % ice l*Te*Hiei i, Mr* J \. 
Hull. Second Vicr Presnleni. Mr* K W. Ilar- 
n*; riiirtl V-c« |•»rs^lrnt, Mrs. \ W'ofshum. 
Forth Vice Prr*»*lrr»t, Mr* H. D Panlue; R« 
.otding >etrrt.iry. .Mr*. W F Hull; C*iere 
spomling >ecretary, Mr* lo-tmard Rea; Ttea* 
iirer, Mr* f  Smith; Pre** RriHUter, Mr*. 
II. D. Par*lne. .\geni Missionary V»wce, Mr* 
> l> tiravf* MRS. R D. PhK IH 'E .

Pufrltcity .'wperintemicnt.

• htr little M>r»e1y wkick wa* orgaufee*! laal 
.\pril with Ihiee mewthet* grew <luftug th« 
yr..r t * a *»Hiety id «rvrnteew mrmhet* Therg 
have l*«rti several «d om member* mine>l away 
till run* wc hair Ihiitren memhet* Th* latter 
part of |9|J wr coukl mu da luwch aw accewuH 
*d the rain ami mmL In 1*13 we e*pended 
hu local wewk $70.1.t, ami for thphanage bo« 
$15: total |$5.l.t. We hot** (o h« able to i|o 
fmne bir owr Master tl i* ytar itian ever he- 
|.*rr

t hir society met with M-« Brook* an Jan
uary 111. an*| r!n te*l *»*l re el*ete«l tk* f«*tlowr- 
ing oUkct*- M'S .V B Buttrill, PrrsPleni; 
Mis Ih  Stem. First ami >«-c».n«l Vice Presi- 
•lent. Mrs. |.i//ir Mere*, Thi**l Vice Prrsi- 
•lent. Mr*. Ibakr, Fourth Vw** Prrsilrnt. 
Mr* Brook* Brror*ltng Secretary . Mr* }. M 
• tilliain. t'*>rrrspon*lmg Secretary amt frra* 
urrr MK> J m ‘ I . I I  I.I \M.

Ftwrrsp«*n*ling >*« r< tary.

fET A FEATHER R FI)
SAVE*

I. o  •> K
* .r ,a l , i> t
V a la ,
r.Mth! (Nm

OT H.a MW
• •*>. t4
hliMK. ,11
fcwihOT.. Al — 
kwaTk-kiOTi iHik s’ewtflaHaew I aue yule
N il *ije4 Btaaket*, nua full *|red f’awwwemwmi, 
R »^ li^ a a # l7 J !g . Bkipyml aireiy ym-ked far ealy 

guaruntred. Money Im-k If nag 
Nniltm»ary«e»lart»-laynrwrritefaror»trf 

him **• ami fall detail* li*iieam«|fwrt«.fy.
. NANTTAinr MDCMNC CO.

Dept. 227, MempMa, T*un.
Dept. 227 C barlam , N , C.

CHUNCH •UPNLIKE.

M E R ID IAN  A U X IL IA R Y ,

NOTICE.

Ta the Member* of th* Naetb Teaaa Cau* 
ferewer. Woman** MiMiaaary Society:
Ml** Lula Bell having resigned ber effic* 

4* Secretary of Bonbam Difttrict. Mf*. Gua 
Sieger, of Bonkam. Tevaa. by apperutiuent 
of the Fjiecutive Cammittee. wiB hB out tb* 
uncapired term.

MRS I. P SM ITH . Preatdtal.
MRS W II. TU B X E Y ,

t ar. Sec> F^eign Dept.
MRS. P C. ARClIF.R.

Car. Sac'y Ham* Uvpt

thir aaeiety ha* closed a very «ucceMful 
year** uork Have rat*r«l more than |a«a^ 
sent b* to the I Orphans* Hume al W arn fa* 
5'kftalma*. ubwh wa* rat*r*| hy aur littlt 
I eaguer* under the manaeement of tbe brat 
lice prcMdent The afheer* far tbe rw«u»ag 
year are a* fan*>w* Mr* T  i* Babertaou, 
t*f»*tdrnt; Mr* W W Fdgar, Firat Vtce-
PreaydeM; Mr* Vergil Odle. Seraud Vice*
Preeidrni. Mr* J Walkup. Third Vice-
Preudrnt; Mr* S T  IHiver. h’aurth Vire-
Prewrdeni; Mr* o  B MarshaB. Becordmg
Secretary; Mr*. B W Smith. CarreapaaM- 
mg Secretary; Mr* V M Sutpbrn; Treaa- 
urer; Mr*. Im $' lirimc*. Agent Mis«ionarv 
Voice; Mr*. W H S«mp*an. Pre** Bepartev.

MRS SIM PSON, Reporter

W e gave Too Money On
CHURCH SUPPLIES
I W oe au HUpply  you w H b  rb ureb  pinua, pulpita, 
pear*, eauunaumu *ec» and eevrytlung pertainMur 
teeber^jgM^^ *n2je<mu5mlli5h? 
aafreaMaao. IV a S k r  meetiy i* vwwr?4«aiMagela gM 

lowe *eu«s- b*P.ae vo i W v. le t a* k m u  »«wr

*HfiLStJ3BaS=:

CDUCA*nONAL
LITTERS

BRENHAM  D ISTR ICT MISSIONARY 
IN STITU TE .

6  Glorious Roses
=il23cM AILED ROSTNAID  FOP 

Akk wikk Ukooca Tutg suiutagu
Uwray, fc— rMRlRvelv *

Akit\, HtLk «ga%-T«-nou. 
|1 «»af-W *ttx. *no ku4*. 

,Laai nttaa viMEVt-fiBlkItl KKAI IMil ILRt-fcu(*y rx.l.
an.*. cMutuALLM uai

m htl*. Ctaf-d n*e. 
1 will *eod tbe* • B*>m-* In 

lanr** 2-.vear i»iie tretail valu**
pi>*tpai>l f«*r only $L36.

CAISISAS
A 1 la  u inu  n ln-> Yellow,

ll I ,*• t tirang**. M. W u llure- 
' 1 . . -fr* r> (t. N lag*
.»r« I famlxre'l g****:.
K in g  Huitihart * .ran ge 
<M-i w . .Mrw, liu te  tlrny
|*rnn*yl%itni:i —  1* r*-«t

vnriety, M» eenta. Any a
4̂':sr>«-t and y-lki 
One tuber, any . 

f u r ‘40 ernta. The O l » r  flO em ta

D.\IILIA SEED
N ew  C e n t u r y ,!  M lw li  S trip e d ,D u o -

Me,Wlngle,.iMc»ih-m. Fu r Hmv» ill?*en»iao«jeeil* 
— « uuu^tk f' 'f a Lkc liwitimoani* u« C a t u J o g E <»■«■»

Mi'^S JE.V5IE i f .  GOODnsrist isi aaa Spsewn, In ns snuNfiaD. WK

Tiie tW" tlioilght* ar«»uti*l whu’h the )>i*»gram 
of Ittefdiam lh*fri«t M ssfonary lfi*tftutc wa* 
I'UiIt, were iiii-*»oi.- an*! revival* Mission* 
were *tt>ilie*i fi*»in the -landtaunt of Sunday 
.’'«-h«K>l literatme. laymrii and *irangef* in our 
nielst It wa- •lrt»*ie*l that the r*»l1e<'tiun f<»r 
niiftsion* i'oui'l l>e *e«u:c»l 'lurttig fiHinth of 
.March and the a*lvantag*s lo !*e gU-ane«l there
from were enipha«i/e*t. The essential* of a re
vival. prayer an«l ou: *»»tirce of fMiwer in coo- 
ne»ti«»n therewith, werr *tre*-ed In fact the 
.infi at liiou* course of the two stihirt-f* cmrercil 
v^eie fullowe*! thr**ugh»mt all of their variou* 
r;ini»l.calHui*

T!ie writer ailrmpted to pie-eul the ele
ments of tfue pr«*s|'erify Tile-lay night. 
Wedne-lay iiHuning the Elder, W, Thotn- 
a*. aftei an ai»l« r\p4>-ili**n «»l .'scripture, **Iet 
l«M»-e lit* •log* i»f War." riir whole pack 
wa* lr*l hy tli»*-r two rcliaMr “ IrailrT*** am! e*- 
cMer*. VV Feid. Davi* an*l I ’has. F s*tiiilh. 
'I'hey *'jttmpr*l’’ at once an*l alt were soon in 
full cry. It woukl have thrille*} the heart of 
the moat of men to have heard tbe mu» if nf

J O A Q U I N  M IS B t O N A B Y  S O C I E T Y

The Woman’* Miasnmary .'s»w»ely »d l ‘ r 
MvlhusliM rhwrrh o4 Joai|U»n. Te*a*. m pim 
ll g a valuaMr auviliary. I,e*s than one yrar 
ag«» It w »» ocgani/e*l. The meml*et«hip eon 
si*l4 of hflrrn live, earursi, inleie*te«l work 
rrs, the greater ptwtHin «d wh»*m are *wb 
seriher* lo the .Mi**mnary Vmre. The Week 
•d l*rayer wa* oh«rrve»l. our prrsidtng ekkr. 
Kev. Walter .Mill*, at the concIwMwn «leiiver 
mg one of hi* *001 *tirring «ermons. revulling 
in a colleclhm of over *»wr auctal meet
irgs are a wmiee of mmh pleasure ami profll. 
Wr are now vngage«l in piecing an old- 
fashion **friend*hip puttern** <|will for the Ot 
phanage, which hi surely bringing in the ihme* 
f«ff the orphan*. The auvitiary of CeirteT ha* 
km*l1y offiere*! to pa*» their **mi«*Min viudv 
ciHirie** on to u«, which wiB he gratefully ac
cepted.

Recently al the “ Shumaniie Cottage.** *>ouie 
of Rev. and Mr*. W. R. Crauford. the mem- 
liet* entertained Ihetr hu*hand* in a royal 
manner with an r»y*leT *uf»t*er. h>th*we»l by a 
course of cake ami fruit «ala»l. The *Ufce*a 
*d the ssiciety i« largely due tu our |he*i*fent, 
.Mr*. W. R. Crawford, who ha* the Ime ami 
4>nii*leiice uf each and every one. ,\* a lead

er tbe ia wi*e, ta c iM  lovmg ami rnikl, wn- 
e*retled fnr piety. So great ha* been hor

F R O M  P U B L I C I T Y  SUPEB*  
I N T E N D B N T S

To  the .\n*iltarv Premdmt* of the North 
Teaa* Conference
latter* from some of the .\u*iliary Fub- 

hcHy Superfntemleat* froni lariou* part* of 
the mtirr conference eowtam r*pfe**eee* bbe 
thi*. **Bu*ine** aud other thing* wbtrb 
pre** for tune nearly atwav* preclude* tbe 
pOMtbtlHy of my making w*r of tbe MMaioa- 
ary Bulletin al any of ibe weekly meeting*, 
tbottgk I tn  to u«r rt m our weekly pnper 

Now tin*, of course, t* wot a* it ibould be. 
and I appeal to vou to *ee tu M tbat your 
Anvdiarv Publicity Suprnwtrwdmt in accord
ed a place aw your program at lea*t 
each mautk. and »• given ample time in 
ulucb tn mtettigentlv put kefore tbe mrtn- 
berMitp them fact* eoucemtng miaaian*. pu^ 
habed. you know, at *urk an rvpenir of tsmg 
aud mouey. Tbe Council m*iet* that ee«ry
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TITHINO—ITS HISTORY AND 
RESULTS.

8m  Advocate of JaDuanr 1, thla cap- 
Uo*. kr ooe O. 11. Brewer, Kirkland, 
Temaa, R. P. D. No. S.

W don't know of what brancli of 
tke Lord's Kiagdom he pine bis faith 
ta if any. but It is reasonable to 
suppose not the Methodist. BuL like 
k>u of f>ur brethren, be may be a 
non-progressive of some sort. Now, 
seems like the brother is very much 
grieved because the Church la advo
cating the tithing plan. He Jumps up 
and accuses us of following in the 
footprints of those who practiced plu
rality of wives, and also after bad 
folks of all sorts. The brother goes 
back and brings up good old Abraham 
and Jacob, and says if we wish to 
paltera after ihem. we should also 
take to ourselves more wives than 
one. Now, 1 believe that after Abra
ham left r r  of the Chaldees that this 
one time referred to was the flrst that 
we have any account of bis paying 
tHhas, and this was out of the spoils 
gotten In battle. And then he met an 
authorised agent, doubtless, from Ur 
or Haran. At least he knew him and 
was blessed In this performance of 
duty. Now. this one mention does 
not establish the fact that be never 
again paid tithes. Rut one thing we 
do know, that Abraham did not set 
the prestige of plurality of wives, for 
be never had more than one at a time, 
and np to this time no offspring.

The time that our brother speaks of 
Jacob paying tithes he was a young 
unmarried man. And if I have It right 
he never paid anything then for be 
had nothing to pay. and the nearest 
anyone could come to a payment of 
tithes, and we don't know that this 
was tithing, was after he had wrestled 
all night with the Angel of the Lord 
and bad gained a blessing. But I 
suppose Jacob was like any other 
man who has received a blessing from 
the I.,ord; he felt like paying tithes 
to the I»rd. Now. Brother Brewer, 
let's take our good Brother Moses, 
who was under the eye of the Lord all 
his Itfs.

He seems to have known some
thing of tithing already. Where did 
he get hla knowledge. Ton might 
say from Fgyptian usages. Well. If 
he did. he was more lenient than they, 
for they taxed the people one-fifth of 
all they had. end this was for the 
King.

t had rather think that vrith Moses 
that he had learned this with the oth
er teachings given to him hr his old 
Hebrew mother. Then thin was made 
n pert of the law to Israel, and you 
most remember this law was of God 
to Moses for the people, fftee I.,ev. 
:7;!A-ltl.

Now the next nnestlon arises; What 
was done with this tithe that was paid 
by the people? Now. this tithe con
sisted of a tenth of all that remained 
after payment of the flrst fruits of 
seeds and fralt and of ealyes. lamhs 
and kids This was called the flrst 
tithe and belonged to Rod as the soy- 
erelrn and proprietor of the soli, and 
this was none of man's work.

It seems from Oent. ISrlfl. 17. that 
this was not compulsory. The one 
requirement was that each male pre
sent himself at least three times s 
rear before the I.ord and not to come 
empty handed Bnt to bring e r e r y  
man as he In ahle. This tithe offer
ings was to be brought to the I>-v1tes 
and they were to pay a tenth of this 
tenth that they received to the priest. 
Now. out of the tithes paid to the I..e- 
vltes not only the priest but the mln- 
Isters. pastors and singers were to 
be paid.

Wo find that for a long time before 
liesekiab that laraai had guoe into 
Idolatry and sin, and many, like our 
Brother Brewer, advised against the 
payment of tithing, or at least it was 
left off. And. remember, it was left 
off under reign of ungodly kings. No» 
lleiekiab, a God-ioving amn. re-in- 
statee tithing. And a long time aft
er this, after Israel had gone into cap 
tivity, tithing was again discoatlnu>-d 
And when Nehemiah came to rebuild 
the walls of the diy, h<- found th<- 
house of the Lord vacated, and on in- 
vestlgatlon found that no one was 
paying tithes, and there were no 
fun^ to pay the minister nor sing<‘rs. 
and the house was all gone to rack, 
because the pastors had gone, as 
there was no pay for them, and these 
man were fou^ out in the Held mak
ing bread for themselves and little 
ones. Bat now they nre re-tnstst-d 
and nre given their portion. iNeh. 
lS:lh-IS.) I suppoM that Brother 
Brower will have the house of God va- 
ented.

Now, the Prophrt MaUchi I Mai. S;Si 
ask« Brother Brewer this simple 
question: "Will a man rob God?" And 
while he is holding his breath trying 
to make up an answer, he answers for 
him. saying. "Ye have robb*-d me'" 
And while our brother Is wondering 
in what way he has robbed God. he 
is toM that It is in tithes and offerings 
Now let's ask our l>Hd If He opposes 
the paying of tHhas. He says. "I did

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Pritre 7
not come to destroy the Law or the 
l*ropbets.”  Now. our brother cites u» 
to Matt. 23:13-24, but only quotes 
verses twenty-three and twenty-four. 
Why not rend also verse thirteen, as 
you ask us to. "But woe unto you 
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I 
la railing accusation > for ye shut up 
the Kingdom o f lleav<-n against a 
man. Ye neither go in yourselves, 
neither suffer ye them that are enter
ing to go in.”  That is Brother Brew
er. He won't pay lith>*s himself, and 
wants to keep them that are paying 
tithes from p;iying.

Now, again, ho says that Jesus was 
displeased with the Temple. We have 
no such Scripture, but that He was 
not pleased with the conduct being 
rarried <m there. He said. "M y Father's 
house is a house o f pra.ver and 
ye have made it a den o f thieves.”  
But never a word about or against 
thithing.

Now. again. Matt. 23:23: "W oe unto 
you scribes and Pharisees, hypo
crites! For ye pay tithe of mint and 
anise and cummin and have omitted 
the weightier matters o f the I.aw— 
judgment, mercy .md faith. These 
ought you to have done and not to le.yvc 
the other undone." Now. brother, you 
did not notice these last words of our 
I-ord. did you? These are the I,ord'» 
words, not mine, feet's not thniw a 
stumbling stone In the other fellow's 
way Just because we don't want to 
do a thing ourselves. R. O. B.MI.KY.

Groesbeck, Route 1.

has Just launched a Nation-wide cam- 
t>aign to have submitted to the various 
States an amendment to the Federal 
Constitution, which, when adopted, 
will prohibit the manufacture, sale, 
transportation, importation and ex
portation o f alcoholic liquors within 
the United States. Every Christian 
woman ought to lend her influence to 
the last limit for a saloonless State 
and a saloonless Nation. We give to 
our brothers repres«‘nted by the Anti- 
Saloon League the pledge of our 
hearty, womanly co-operation to the 
end that every American life and 
home shall be protected against the 
invasion o f the drink demon.

"W e urge our sisters everywhere 
that they keep the emphasis on the 
main thing, that they use their influ
ence in all proper ways to secure the 
election o f public officials who stand 
for our homes against the o|>en sa
loon.”

Dallas, Texas.

WHICH SHALL BE HEEDED?
By. J. H. Gamtirell. Supt.

Naturally and mischievously, sa
loon forces are anxious to have the 
prohibition question subordinated, 
while they make paramount saloons 
in this year's campaign. Ttnfortunate- 
ly. for the moral well being o f the 
State, we have some pussy-footed 
prohibitionists afflicted with office 
Itch, who are Just as willing to large
ly, If not entirely, ignore the prohi
bition question for the sake o f a 
chance to gratify political ambitions, 
which are larger than their ability.

It has been said and tnithfuliv. th.-it 
the most unreasonable man Is one 
who is obsessed with the Idea of hold
ing an office. Texas has been greatly 
afflicted with small men In big offices 
This Is the bottom explanation o f the 
present deplorable conditions o f State 
affairs. The people o f Texas are face 
to face with two appeals—one for 
the gratiflcatlon o f purely personal 
and often unjustified ambition, and 
the other Is voiced by the Ghrlstlanlty 
o f the State. Between these two ap
peals everv* voter must decide for him
self. which it will t>e the wiser and 
safer to heed Below Is civ- n what 
fairly represents the voice o f Texas 
Christianity. The extracts are taken 
from the reports on the liquor traffic 
adopted by the last Baptist General 
Convention, and the Baptist Women 
MIsslonarv Workers diiHnc fb month 
Of November. 1!>13 Saloon politicians 
and “ gumshoe”  candidates ask the 
voters o f this State to turn a deaf 
ear to such appeals, and rallv -o their 
rapport. What the Baptists, number
ing several hundred thousands, sav 
has practicallv been said bv other 
evangelical denominations " 'ith  the 
deliberate statement that a candidate 
who defies the convictions o f Texas 
Christlanltv Is unworthy o f the sup
port o f good citirens. the reader la 
asked to read:

Convention Declaration.
“ W e regard, with favor, the recent

ly  planned movement by which It is 
sought to unite all reform forces on 
a single candidate for Governor, and 
admonish our people to see to It. as 
fhr as Mes In their power, that no 
man Is selected for official position 
who will subordinate the morality, 
humanity and homes o f this State for 
the gratification of his personal am
bitions.

“W e endorse the purposes o f the 
Anti-Saloon l.,eagne to circulate pe
titions and secure the resubmlssion of 
constitutional prohibition In the con- 
stltntlon o f Texas In ISIS. W e call 
upon the Chrlsttan and other moral 
ettirens o f this State, to heroically 
stand by the .kntl-Saloon I.eagiie |n 
the great work ft Is doing. We send 
Christian greetings to our brethren 
o f an denominations and the moral 
forces o f Texas In general, and pledge 
them unfaltering co-operation until 
Texas Is redeemed from the liquor 
traffic"

Women’s Appeal.
“ In the campaign for the eleetlor of 

State officials next year, either the 
enemies o f saloons or the friends of 
saloons will be elected as otir officials 
I f  the enemies o f saloons triumph, 
the way will be pared and constltu- 
Hnnal prohibition will be adopted In 
ISIS Such a situation calls for the 
united co-operation and Influence of 
Texas womanhood that the worst en
emy o f God and humanity mav he for
ever driven from mir great State

“The Natkmal Anti-Saloon iM gu e

STEPHEN’S TEMPTATION.
Mr. and .Mrs. Dent were starting to 

town, in their new "spring wagon," to 
spend the butter and egg money!

•Mr. Dent slai>p«‘d the gentle mare 
with the reins as he called to a stren
uous lad in the yard. "Keep an eye 
on the bouse and things, Steve, for 
the good woman is thinkiu’ now bow 
line it's going to look when she gets 
the new carpet down in the front 
room! W e’ll l»e back bv early caudle- 
lighL”

Stephen Wells stood looking grate
fully after the old couple, for they had 
made this a home for him—the only 
one that he had ever known. He knew 
that their plan was for him to attend 
the Agricultural College, and theu to 
take full charge o f the farm.

Hastily locking the front door, he 
started for the plow, and as he closed 
the gate a roll of green bills was 
caught up by the wind and scattered 
at bis feet.

"The butter and egg money!" he 
exclaimed. Poor .Mrs. Dent, how sor
ry she'll be when she gets to town! 
When she took her 'kerchief out of 
her bag the bills came with it.”

He counted them over: "F ive— ten 
—yes. Just $25.00 in alf. It took her 
a lung time to save that much. I'il 
put them in my pocket till she comes.”

He worked bard that morning—the 
sun was hot, and the burses seemed 
stubborn. When he went in for lunch 
again he counted the money; then 
walked into the front mom and looked 
critically at the rag carpet on the 
floor. "That is good enough,” he 
thought. "Women folks are too par
ticular. What a pity to spend all this 
on the old floor when 1 could put it 
to better use!”

With every furrow the plow turned 
that afternoon Stephen argued the 
question with himself: “ No. they’d 
never suspect him— Mrs. Dent would 
think a pickpocket gut the money— 
and hadn't he worked overtime many 
a day!”

As the rich earth turned over and 
over the plow, higher and higher arose 
his air castles, till they reached the 
clouds, which Old Sol was beginning 
to |>aint in splendid tints of amethyst 
and gold, as he sank beneath the ho
rizon. This seemed a large sum to 
the country boy, whose spending 
money was usually twenty-five cents.

When he reached the farmhouse 
gate Mr. and Mrs. Dent dntve slow

Odors and flavors roll off Crusto like 
water off a duck's back. It just simply 
refuses to absorb the odor or taste of 
anything that’s cooked in it. And it is 
odorless and tasteless itself. You can 
do this with Crusto.

Fry fish in it. Strain it to remove 
the food particles— and it's as fresh 
and tasteless as new. Use the 
strained t'ru.-t<> f,»r frving <mions— there will 
ite no fi-hy fiavur. f  e that strained t 'm  to 
for baking natiles. waffles wini’ t 11 tc
o f tish or onions. T i 'is  is tlic triitli. t 'r  to 
does not altsorh odors or tl.t -irs.

Funher— it does not nn.fce or fine!! w en 
heated “ red hot” — no hoing o,|. r in ' l e  
Imii^e. A nd  I>e Mes a!I tl.is— (  ni t i i - 1  e 
Itest and in.*st ceonoinleal cooking fat to- t-v- 
ing and baking; for doing all th.it lard or 
butter ran do and doing it all In-tter. 13

CRUSTO waffles
Aft

OM IEKTAL HOTEL 
DALLAS CRUSTO — Houston, Texas

A T  A l l  GROCFHS 
COtffES IN Ti-'aMT -^INS. 5 S '2 f S -  

3.,9 , AkB . IO l b . vm

ly up, and Stephen's conscience smote 
him when he noticed her sorrowful 
countenanca.

"W ell, Steve, she never bought the 
cari>et this time,”  said the farmer, 
trying to be cheerful. "W e went to 
every store in town, an' looked at car
pets by the dozen; yes, they unrolled 
'em for us to step on; an’ when the 
good wife at last chose one— it was a 
beauty, too— why, she couldn’t find 
her money. We think she dropped 
it somewhere, or it was stolen: but 
says I, if it’s anywhere round home, 
Steve will find it, an' he’ll surely keep 
it for you— it may right now be in his 
long trousers’ pocket, an' it's safer 
than a bank.”

Mrs. Dent glanced eagerly at Ste
phen. and the last air castle toppled 
over, as his hand went hastily to the 
bottom of that itocket and thrust out 
the five greenbacks. The lioy’s honest, 
unselfish nature was awakened by 
their confidence; and as he plact^d 
the soiled notes in the toil-worn 
hands he felt that her joyful grati
tude was worth more than innumer
able dollars.

“ This is for your care,”  she said.

offering him a note; but Steve, with 
bowed head, hastily tiirnt'd aside, and. 
going into the barn, he 'snelt in the 
straw, begging pardon for the sin 
that had been in his heart -tempta- 
ti .̂n, to which he had, for a time 
yielded.

He thanked his F'ather that the di
vine spark of conscience wa.s >T;1I 
alive, and prayed that he m ght al 
ways keep it brigiit and clear, by 
obeying its dictates, under his guid
ance.

The next day F'armer Ib nt hurried 
back to town and purchased tiie se
lected carpet with the butter and egg 
nione.v; and exactly five years from 
that day Stephen Wells stood upon 
the same carpet, receiving the con
gratulations of his friends: for neat
ly framed, and placed in a conspim- 
ous place by proud foster-parents. 
w;is the diploma recently awardt d him 
by the .\cricultiiral Follege.

FUANTKS FIKl.D T.XYI.OR
I.os .\nge]es. Cal

.\ preacher s life is either his w ry  
best sermon or his very worst.
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A  Telephone 
Saves Time and Money

It’s ^asy! You and your neighbors can put up a first>class 
tcK*pht>ne line trom home to town. Then you can talk direct 
l  » crtjp buyers every  day without driving over those long miles. 
You can watch the market for top prices ask the railroad 
station if your freight has com e—order supplies from the store 
— find nut w hat's doing at the st<K'k yards— set a lim e w ith the 
grist mill for grinding your grain ge l the doctor quUli when 
y t )i neCvl him. Besides all this, you and your neighbors can 
talk business f'r pleasure withtmt leaving your ow n dt>ors.

T o  sa\e time and money, write for full details about this 
handy, reliable

Name

'^ .A d d rt 's s

N a  l

k MAIL 
THIS COUPON 

AT  ONCE

Western«Electric
Rural Telephone

You  and your w*ide-awake neighbors can combine in buying 
the sim ple equipment, g ive  a lew  days’ time in putting it up, 
and then telephone as olien and as Umg as you like.

M A IL  THE CO U PO N  fo r  oor frooA/ef. Writm 
your natne and addrott, and potto  the cous>on 
on a pott card addretted to oar noarott houte-

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
M a k orto f the T, 300,000 *‘Belt ** Teiephonet 

SOUTHERN HOUSES:
SBTBMak CncaBBli Kbbsu City DaEbb
New Orleut St. L»Bt$ OliUk#*a City HMStM 

EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY ELECTRICAL NEED
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Just a Few Things Here and There

G. C. RANKIN. O. D. Editor

Offln It M afloa-im -m  JkIbri SM  

fyimrtrt Enty Ttan^ il BaRas, Tam
Eniercd at ib « PoMadk* at EMlaa, Taxaa. at 

Saconl-Claaa Mail Matter.

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO........Publiahera

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE.
ONE Y E A R  ................... .................. $ i 00
S IX  M ONTHS ........................... I 00
THREE M ONTHS ....... ........................ 50
TO  PRE.M'HERS < Hall Price)--------1 00

For Advcrtiaina ratca adJrcaa the Pablteliera 
AU minittera la aciiec aark ia tha Mcfhaiict 

Epi^o|>al Ckarck, Soath. ia Tcaaa, are aaenlt. 
and aill rceeiee aad receipt lor eabecriptiaat 

II mny •nbacriber iailo to receive the Adva 
calc reaularljr and promptlp, natilp aa at once 
bjr poetal card.

Sabacritera taking to have the directioa ai 
a paper changed ahoahl be careful to naow not 
only the poatoflice to ahtch they aieh at vent, 
bat alao the oaae to ahicb it hat been cent 

RACK NUMBERS—Subacriptiona niay be
gin at any tiiae, bat ae cannot ataleTtakc to 
farniah back anaabera We will do vo wl*ca 
devireil. H poaaihle, bat aa a rale aabecnpltoiia 
aitaet date from carrent lamae

D IS C O N T IN U A N C E  -The paper will be 
atof’ped only nbea ae are eo aotibed and all 
arfcaragee are paad.

All reoiittanceo ahoald be made by dtalt. 
poetal oaoney order or eaptree money oriler, 
or by regtatered letter Money forwartled ia 
any other way le at the ■en.lcr'a riak. Make 
all aaoaaey order*, drafte, etc., payable to 

B LAYLO C K P fH . CO., Oallaa. Te.aa.

Rinm Liautanant-GoTomor Mayan 
ami roiiiptrollar Lane have bolh 
agri-ati to enter tbe ellminatlnic ron- 
raranea at Fort Worth tha 21nt iRet.. 
thar art- not naarly no larice and no 
treat an they u.-tad to be in tbe anteain 
of the Fort Worth Raeonl. tbe Auatin 
Statenniiin ami the lioaalon Pttsl. The 
fact In. they hare beeome very irknonie 
anil prosy ImllTitlualn to those down- 
east pniiern. An Ions as the iwo sen- 
tlenien were in the rare lo niay. re- 
tarilless of the eonferenre. they were 
men of eonrlrtion of ptirpt»se ami had 
minds of their own. Hut now they are 
laekins independenee. We are sorry 
to see these exrellent >iurnaln no 
down in tha mouth!

Oiif District Coolerenc'S
• Til. P'luir tan Ik  ^fiitn-lr*! otiljr I»y t ’ c

pfr^Hlirg Tlifjr w ‘J a g''cdT I.tY... in
t» conevtton >
Nfrartllty, at H 'kK Fr'- mf*
t iro< n. at Hutto Mafih 4
lHrk»tur» oI tiiwim .M.irili
1 .f• vfivillr, at M.i 1
"wcrtisaicr, at Mach 27
t urto. at ViCl'Mia Mari h H
>a?i Mufi at l.uIirK .tpiii 7
.\u*tiii. at Xu'tii’ \V :
It •'>. at K % i*i» .\w.l 1'
K1 Pa'Hi. at A|.i 1 lo
1 \ 4 !c. dt I ot uHd .\c.tl U
\ Ia?cn*]tH’ , at t Lr..n nl —■
>h«tnid!i, iMTiifv i  hbiiLli, iK;tllA4>tt --
]«rOi*f:<R<NJ*l. at UioikllW'HNl >1. ll .’8
Wot'o, at 1 «
« V'O. at Ka> Kcr M.iy 2‘*
rUiit\tra, a! Ild\ t.'riitrr lunc >

A S T A T E M E N T
On the Hrst puKe of the .XdTtcjle 

» ill be found u lead.ns editorial on 

■The i*outh»estern ITilTernity t'am- 

|i: ifcn," and we wUh to ntate that 

this editorial was written and iu 

print before we had ever seen a copy 

of the "Southweatern Advocate," a 

bulli'tin now beinK isaued iu the in

ti rml of ?'omhwe»lern I'niversily. 
As we Ko to presa a copy of that bul- 
p tin IS b« tore ua. We have never 
failed to put the .Advocate editorially 
b« liiiid Soulhwentern In iveraiiy . and 
ill latT br hind all our inatilutioua ot 
liarniiig. and it.s colunina have al
ways lieen open to these achoola lor 
any reudiux mailer conceruini! ihom 
We have never turned dowu matter 
ol thia cliarRcter from Southweatern 
oi* from any of our t'hureh achoola. 
When it cornea lo advert iainy matter, 
this ia .mother i|Ueation and tbe scope 
of it ia determined by the publisliinic 
departmi'nf. which de|iartno-nt holds 
a well ileflned contrail with the five 
.\nniial Confereiicea in Texas np«‘ - 
i ifieally governinK all maili'ra of this 
character. Hut all reading matter of 
general interest to the public, having 
reference to our srhisila and other 
f'hurch inatilutiona, alwaya haa free 
aeceaa to the Advocate'! columna. 
and from time to time we are accua- 
tomed to deroling editorial apace lo 
their Intereats. Therefore, the ed i
torial on the front page ia the edi
torial expreaaion of the Advocate 
cenrerning Southweaiem I'nlveraity 
and no extraneoua influence inapired 
its publUaiion. Now in conclualon 
we wiah to aay that the Advocate a HI. 
ill a later Isaue, reply fully to the at
tack m.Kle on ns by the "iPinthweat- 
ern Advoca'e." and ail the facta will 
he givcD to our resdera.

I'ntil unite reeenlly we were hear 
i|ig much about aex liv^p-n" in our 
si-hools anil the Imporlanee of having 
the Mibjvet tamiht to our ehil'lrm  by 
the l••a •̂hers Itui c ore re*-ently il la 
reasin.: lo continue a- ii fad with 
tho e having if in ehar-e In ( ’hlraco 
thiy siarteil out to intriMliiee It as a 
brnneh of inslruri inn. hut It has 
hroki n down of its own weight. It is 
Well that it has rereiveil a backset, 
o f  course, there is much that our chil 
•Iren ought to know about the niya- 
terie.- of their sex life, but it is one 
of the mcx-it indelicate subje<-ts for 
pre.-< ntation to the child mind, and 
none but a consummate and skillful 
e\|M-rt ought to undertake, and even 
then it Ls a dangerous experiment. 
Not one teacher in a thousand ia roiii- 
ps'lenl lo leach such matters to chil
dren. There ia but one person on 
larth fully compi-lent an I that in the 
wise and discreet mother. Hut un 
fortunately not many mothers are 
prepared to do it. Il seems that na
ture has left the question largely to 
the instinct of the child, bnl this In- 
-tincl need- guidance and direction, 
.lust what oii'-'ht to b,. done, i f  the 
bother is not capi.ble, we are at a 
loss lo know Hut we do know that 
the average teacher is not qualified lo 
111 part aucb knowledge. In our jutig 
meni II ore mischief would folliiw a 
sysleciatic effort lo  leach thia new 
branch in the public schools than 
olherwlse Hut il Is a question that 
the wise an.I conserraleil mother 
ought lo study and learn how to lake 
her chlldrrn into her rnnUdenre and 
tell them a few things that they ought 
■o know.

Ho we neetl any more Hishops at 
this time? W e hardly think f o . 8up- 
pose two of the old panel ahoald ro- 
lire? Even then we have enough left 
to do the work o f the Church nnleas 
we elect one for the far Eastern work. 
We do not un lerestiiiiate the work of 
a Rishop in the Cbnrrb. As a general 
superintendent he greatly aids In tbe 
promotion of our enterprises, bat R 
coim I deal of hia work Is eaerullve ami 
there is no reason why a reasonably 
healthy HIshop cannot preside over 
live or six conferenres a year and

then look over their aeveral Aeldn la 
the meantime. They are not expected 
to run at every berk and rail. If they 
will always pat able aad skillful pre- 
stdlag elders la charge of the dialriets 
of the ronfrreaee, these mea eaa tahe 
iiiurh of the details of the work oB 
tbe head and heart of the Bishop. A 
Bishop necessarily MMta the rhareh 
money, not n.ore than be Is wiMTb. but 
< nough lo keep their number down 
at a gooil workiag basis. Crowdlaa 
tbe College with a large aamber of 
Ri'bops Is to mlalmixe their laflueace 
and make them Just as romnioR la 
their work as the rest of us. ,\ reason
able number can do the work and 
when they ronie among ns ibetr com
ing will be of more Iniportaaee. If 
then we want to niaanify the ofilre 
ami tbe work of a Bishop aad got the 
most out of bis personal aad olllrial 
life, we bad better ant have one la 
every town or rity and at all sorts of 
our meetings. If our preseal Buiiiber, 
evea with two of them retirlac. keep 
their health, we have all the Bishops 
we m-ed.

Congressmaa Vauabaa. of tbe FIral 
Distrirl In this Klate, has lalrodured 
a bill in Congress to make aurb 
change in our Inlemal reveauo lawa 
as will make It Impossible for tho 
rolled itiates (fovemnieat to isaae a 
liquor permit lo aayhoily to sell li
quors in dry territory and to throw 
tbe I'niteil Slates authorities behind 
the eaferrement of laws against boot
leggers and the like. The passage of 
such a law will work wooders In the 
enforremeal of our problbitlon laws. 
Just why the National Government 
has gone OB all the years thus In
vading the saartlty of tbe State laws 
is more than we ran naderstaad, ami 
Il is high tliiie to put a slop to II. If 
Mr. Vaughan's bill becomes a law tbea 
prohibitloa will take on aa ironelml 
|M-rsistenry. Aad stare so many Sena
tors and Coogressniea are from dry 
States and territory. II onahl lo be a 
popular bill before those todies.

So far there have been elected lo the 
General Confereare ir.X rierral dele, 
gates, with tbe Baltimore Confereaew 
yet to hear from. Silly-three of Ibese 
were nienibrra of tbe last General 
Confereare. seventy-four of them are 
presiding elders, forty-alae are pas
tors. eleven ure roilege presldeats. 
ten gre ronaertional edllors aad sec
retaries, five are editors of rooferenre 
organs and three are professors ia rol- 
lesrs. Two are roilege ageals. There 
are IM lay delegates witboot tbe Bal- 
tlmiwe Conference. Thirty five of them 
Were members of tbe la.«t General Coa- 
fereare. They are nuMie np of bank
ers. lawyers, farmers, maaufactarers. 
real estate men aad roilege men. So 
that we win have 121 new lay mem
bers and 115 new rierleal members, 
making a total of new meniben of 3M. 
.No one. therefore, ran even gaeaa 
what the ontrimie of General CoBfer- 
earr leglslatloa wUl ba (bla tlOM.

gelber aad lo sllmalate them lo lamer 
activity la Cbareb work. Tbe social 
frainre was fine aad the orrasioR was 
a stKccss.

1 Intended to run bork lo Greenville 
aad spend Saturday, but tbe day was 
too roM and I remained Inside Ibe 
parsaoace all tbe day. II was a good 
place lo stay. Brother aad Sister 
Wrlgbt know bow to treat a 'Islllna 
preneber and they left aotblna naduoe 
to make my visit pleasant.

Brother WCabl. with Ibe ronseai of 
the presMIng elder, has raised l>one 
iiak from a rlreuil lo a slat km. and 
while be has one aftemonn appnia; 
mmt a rouple of miles In the rouniry. 
yet his lime Is given largely in the 
town, lie Is an inveterate worker, 
lie Is ron<tsnlly planning for tbe bet- 
ternieat of bis rbarae. ||e has the 
confidence of bis people and lb<>y es 
teem him an a preacher ami a pastor 
He knows bow to rearh people ami 
'o make himself agieeable ami helpful 
to them, lie has a sunny dlsposiikm 
aad Is easy to get arquainled with. 
In fart, we have nu b»tter aad more 
•levoleti niember of the ronferenre 
than Brother Wright. My pleasure 
la being In bis home was enbaaeed 
by the fart that be raiite from the 
old country and we have many things 
IB rontmon

I was permllled to share the hos
pitality of Brother I*. I*. Ilabb, soo of 
lhal splemlld old prearber of other 
days. He and his ratiill)i are liberal 
supporters of tbe l*hurrh ami they are 
genuinely religious people. It was a 
ideasiire also to meet and spend some 
litiie with Ibat fine old loral prearber, 
llev. J. II. Moreliiad. He qas a slagn 
lar record. He Is far past seventy 
yiorn aa<l has been aa Itinerant 
prearber for forty-seven years la 
Arkansas, tiklahoma aad T e x a s ,  
spendlag bis life on rtrrult work, and 
yet be has never been a member of a 
cuoferraee He has narked as a sup
ply. He enjoys another disilnetloa. 
He Is living la a saperannuate home 
provided hir him aad bis wile by 
Hnttber R P. Eller. Is there another 
loral prearber living la a super, a- 
auate borne? He Is now on a rlrrult 
roumi Looe Oak and doing good work, 
llev. Oscar MoreUnd, of Garlanil, Is 
bis Fcm We have a large aninher of 
most exretleal people la Lone Oak. 
but we have aeliber Ike lime nor tbe 
spare to meat Ion them by name. It 
was a pleasure to preach to them Rna- 
day moralng. and we had a large roo- 
Kregatkm and a good service. The 
Advocate is popular among ibetn and 
I uas made lo feel at home.

0 C. R

aniboriard le Irarel and reedye ron- 
trlbnllnas tor the Mme. Tbo presid
ing rMers. silting as a Board of Man
agers. reqnrsled aU the prenebers lo 
open their Chnrrbes lo Broibcr Mil
ler and bis helper aad In ibla way to 
assist la providing homes tor oar 
worn imt preachers. Tbe whole coa- 
ferenre Is interested in Ibis Impart- 
aal work and Brother Miller will make 
It a point to try le rrorh the entire 
lunfermee territory dnrlag the year 
and no pasior ran affiwd to wiibboM 
his active ro operatioa

A VISIT TO OUR CHURCH AT LONE OAK
Lone Oak Is a delightful town uo 

the Katy roati running frmii Green- 
rille to .Mineola, situated fifteen miles 
frttiii Greenville in Hunt County. Rev. 
W H Wright Is the pastor of ibat 
charge. By special invitation I went 
there last Friday with a view of stay
ing over Kunduy ami preurhing for 
those good people. Fri'lay turned out 
to be a very cold day. hut I look thn 
2: to Katy and went lo UreenvUle. 
There I was joined by Dr. C. M. Har
less. the presiding elder, and we went 
to Lone Oak. Dr. Harless Is making 
a fine presiding ekier for Ibat district 
and bis preaching and his executive 
work are giving great satlsfartloo. He 
Is a very studious and a very lados- 
IrifMis titan ami be keeps bis eye and 
his hand un all ilrpartiurnls of bla 
work He is popular with tbe preach
ers and the people. We reached Lone 
Oak iM'fore dark aad were met by Dr. 
J J Coppedge. one of the leadlaB

Methodists of the town, aad eseotled 
lo the parsonage. Brother Wright 
smi hia people had arranged far a 
banquet that nlgbt la be given lo Iko 
Methodist laity In the ITActorlan Hall 
.\nd notwiihsiandlag tho vary freeoing 
temperature about forty anen lamed 
out and look part In the occnaloa. 
Threo tlmos that many would hnvo 
Iteen preaeni kad tbe weather been 
niore favarable. A good progmai bad 
been arrangod. Soma of Ike laymen 
made good addreeses covering tbo 
loral history of Ibe Charch aad tbo 
work of devetoplag Methodism la Ibat 
serlloa. Dr. Harlass spnka of tbo duty 
of th laymen and be spoko well. This 
writer spoke on Ibe Place of tho Lay
men in tbe Cbareh. and Drat her 
Wright presented some Interoat tag 
facts about that work. 'Tbon fallowed 
a suniptnous feast aad H was enjoyed 
by all. The object of the 

bring the mea ed Ifeo

A NEW CHURCH BORN IN DALLAS.
We now have a good Cbureh ar- 

gaataation la Mnager Place, Ibis rHy. 
lUsbop Mouxon at the last session of 
Ibe roaferenee appointed Rev. Law- 
reave Cohen lo this eharge There 
was notbing there bat Mnager addi- 
llon. but Ibis enencelir young pastor 
Weal to work with a will, lorated the 
Melhodlsls la that vielally. vielled 
Ibem. got ibelr Idea about Ike new 
tirgaBlaallaa aad bo foaad them ready 
lo go lo work and femad the new 
Cbareb. So Iasi Kaaday he aad Rev 
O F Seneabeagb. the presiding elder, 
held a meellaa of the members In that 
serlloa aad proceeded lo argaalae tbe 
Cbareb. Kamel blag over Me were 
ready to enter tbe eraaajaattoa Lots 
have been secured at aa eligible pin re 
and plans are already an foot lo erect 
a temporary strartare tor ImnMdIate 
uee Trueleea Were appalaled aad a 
Board ef Stewards and Ike movemeat 
has entered upon Its argaair ^ife. It 
alves promise of a healthy and a de- 
veloplag ruagregailea. The other 
(*harrbes la the rity are aivlag Broib- 
er Cebea all enroaragemeat possible.

DEATH OF REV. J. M. SHERMAN.
Rev. J. M. Sbemisn. preeldlag elder 

■>f Ibe Sweetwater INstriet. Nofthweei 
Texaa Coaferracc. dk-d In Ibe ssaiia- 
rinm at Temple, Taesdjy aft< moon at 
tour o'clock. This will bo sad aowalo 
bla aumy brethren and friends 
ihroughoat Texas.

James Morgaa Sberawa. son of 
Mtirgaa Dana and Aoumda B. Shcr- 
maa. was bom la l.ampaaas. Texas. 
Nov. 7. M5a. He was converted while 
>et a child and Julard tho Charch 
July. IsTa. under tbe miaietry of 
llev. Josiah Whipple. He uas liceased 
lo preach July 30. oader Rov. Jamoo 
ELckey, prt siding eld-T. He was ad- 
miiud LO lr.al la Ike old Nurtkwoot 
Taxas Coafritaco at Abikae, Xov.. 
t>h>. Hilltop Key prrsidlag. He wus 
tqdalmd a dearoo at the same lime 
aad piece sad by BUbop Key, and aa 
r.der by Bishop Hargrove ot Waco. 
Novtmbrr, Ixai. He RUrd Ibe foUaw* 
lag ciisrges la bla ct.bfcrtace: im -  
Isas North Gtrorgeiewu and Floreaca. 
and built ikrve churches at a cast uC 
flHoe aad a pi.rsoBagr al a coal of 
|vo; isas-isa; Round Rack and 
Hutto, sad buUi a charoR ooatlBB 
fS-ou; |sa7-|sas C.areadua Stalloo. 
aad look part la puitiag ap tho iraf 
butkUag of 1 lareadva ColkBe; IkPs- 
ia«2 Marble falls ;.ad UoraMt. Im- 
protid Ibe Charch aad paid oR aonoF 
• Id debts; 1903-ipui; the Ciareadua 
iNsmet. aidtd tbe praochcra la baiW- 
■ag fifteen eburebea and three or tour 
parwioages. lax-lpea the UolestUle 
Idetrlct, built fuar chorcbeo and four 
larswaages. l9|o Merkel; IPI1-1PI2 
Herrfittd. and la 1913-lPII Stvoel- 
waier INairlrt. On bla pastoral 
chargee he bad aboat lioo caaver-

RtV. F. O. MILLER AND HIS WORK.
Al Ibe meeilag of the DoUos. Ter 

rell aod McKinney District lasIHate 
la Dollas last week, siraag actloa was 
taken endorsiag Ibe work of Rev F. 
o  Miller as agent tor Ibe Saperaa- 
aaaie Homes of tbe roatotence. 
Bratber Ovemtreot woo appointed to 
aid Brother MUlor la tR

The above figams leU Ike itolla- 
ilcal reealts af hie ooefal mlakdry. 
bat not Ibe whole of bio fruHfulaee* 
as a OHB of God. Bratber Sherman 
uaa poeseasod of a strong wUI aad 
a weU trained atlad. be was above 
Ibe atrrage la kM preaching abUliy 
uad la practical alalra be aos a larae 
sarcoos Ilia aaa a coasimctlve mla- 
latry. la bla Coaforence be wan re
garded aa one of Ms leadiBg aad most 
infiocnilal aM-mbers. aad aach uoa 
bla pupaiar siaadlag that at the last 
session of that body be was elected 
one of ha doirgaies to the appnmch- 
lag Geaoral Contoreaco. FOr 
aaaiha daring the latter pan of 
life, bis besllh became p— nnnas aad 
three weoks ago be weal lo Temple 
for a serlnM sorglml operailna. hot 
aHer It was performed be did a<q 
have aoMdent vHallly to recupera-e 
aad be gndaally falk-d aalil Oud 
•aid. -It Is enough: come up blgker.” 
He was a man of

bis
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rontrlous nearly lo the rod. He ex- 
pri-wed bim>rir aa ready and wlllinx 
to anawer the call. He leaves a wid
ow and several children, toxeihcr 
with a Iona Hat of brethren and 
friends to monm bis departure; but 
he made the exit in yeace with Cod 
and all men. Hla death was a tri
umph

DEATH OP O. A. KNIOHT.

The death of O. A. Kniahl. of this 
rity, last Friday removed from our 
rliitensbip a very useful and valuable 
man. He was seventy mid years of 
aae and had lived in this rity and 
ronnty prartirally all his life. He be- 
bmaml lo the old Knicbt family, one 
of the most prominent and widely 
roonerted of any family In Hallas 
County. He was a brave Coofederate 
soldier durinc the whole of the Civil 
War. and since then be has be<*n en- 
aaaed In private bttslne.-.s. Brother 
Kaiaht was a life-lime Methodist and 
a member of Trinity Chnrrb. He was 
truly a rood man. inoilest. nnassum- 
Inx. but always depenilabir and faith
ful to every trust. Ills life was one 
of rectitude and be leaves a character 
that Is a beritaxe to his family and 
kindred. His funeral servicea were 
roodurted by Rev. New Harris and 
Rev. C. B. Pladxer. A lante con
course followed bla remains to their 
last restlBK place. He leaves a family 
and many relatives and friends lo 
mourn bis departure.

Rev. O. C. French, of Terrell, was 
a pleasant caller last week. He and 
the Terrell people are startina off well 
toRelher.

«r
Rev. I-  K. Conkin. of Celeste, was 

a pieas;.BI visitor lo ns receatlv. He 
la movlna out well with his new ala- 
Hon up lb< re.

«f
Rev. R C. DUI. the ffcnlal layauin 

of Crcenvilb*. called lo aee us this 
week. We have no better friend than 
Brother Dial.

«
Bishop Mouxon has appointed Rev. 

A. A. McClusky. a faithful local 
preacher, aa supply on White Rock 
Ptalion. tloobam District.

yf
Rev. Rex Wilkes, of inano. was in 

to see us recently. He and the Plano 
people seem well mated, for he stays 
with them wiiboui diAenliy

If
Rev. P. C Archer, of Farmersville. 

was to see us last week. He is aettinje 
his band Bmily on the affairs of his 
charae and Is expectlna a cood year.

ar
Rev. J. F Archer, of t'elina. was a 

brotherly caller not Iona since. He 
and bis people work tocether in har
mony and be Is leadinc them wisely.

*
*We had a pleasant visit fro:ti Rev 

A. A. Kidd, financial aa>nt for Alex 
ander CoBeclate Institute. Ia«t week 
He Is dolna b'*roic work for that 
school.

Jf
Rev. A. B. Davldsoo. of Gonzales, 

recently preached an exceptionally 
strona sermon on the subject. "May a 
('hrlstiaa Dance?" He went to the 
very root of the matter and laid bar** 
the reasons why tb'* Christian ouKbt 
not to dance. It was not a sensa- 
Uoaal aomion. but a deeply Scrip

tural and punaently moral sermon 
aaainst that sort of practice. The 
sermon was iHiblisbed in full in the 
Daily Inquirer, of that city, and it is 
qualifled to make sensible people 
think seriou.s|y cm this subject.

*
Rev. J. W. Port, of ('orsicana. has 

his hand on the situation down there 
and he and his spl ndid people are 
workina b- rtnoniously and larae re
sults arc expected.

Brother T  P. I.ittle. his ton. and 
a good brother friend, ail of Corsi
cana. m.sd** the Advocate a good visi" 
this week. Brother Little is a brother 
to Rev. M. K. Little.

M
A lirand new girl arrived In the par- 

sonaro home of Rev. and Mrs. E H. 
Crcnd.-ill. of the Rm.noke charge, and 
she Is llonrishing. .May her flag wave 
•vithout t<>t or hindrance.

Rev. W. A. Stuckey, of Kaufman, 
attended the institute meeting last 
week and be brought some tangible 
evidence of his interest in the Advo
cate. He has a ttood list of subscrib
ers in bis charge.

Uf
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. May, of I/ees- 

ville. had the misfortune to lose their 
little baby girl January 31. She died 
of larynge.ll diphth* ria. May the great 
Head of the Chun-h comfort them In 
their distress.

m
Brother J. F. Barlow, formerly of 

N'otona. but now of Pomona, Cal., sent 
us a box of lieautifui oranges. fr> shly 
plucked from the tree. He writes us 
that he is pleased with that country, 
and he enjoys the .Advocate.

m
Rev. J. 8. Means, of Andrews, was 

to see ns the other day. He is one 
of the lay delegates from the North
west Texas Conference to the General 
('onfereace. He and his good wife are 
now visiting their old haunts in South 
t'arolina.

The antis brought on an election in 
Atascosa County and did their best to 
put it hack into the wet column; but 
on the 7th instant the people rose op 
and gave the m ru< h a Jolt as that they 
will be some l im e  recovering their 
sc-nses. Good for ihit c''unty.

«
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harris, of Col

lege Mound, made us a pleasant visit 
recently. They are both very much 
pleased with their work and they are 
doing splendidly by the Advocate. 
They have sent in nineteen subs 
this year.

m
Brother J. W. Blanton, of Gaines

ville, »-as to sete ns the other day. He 
l•■lls us of a good meeting now in 
pregTcss In that city. By the way. 
Brother Blanton is going to move to 
this rity permanently in a short while 
and go Into businc-ss here.

•Jf

Rev. M. C. Dickson, who was for
merly a member of the North Texas 
Confcrrni*e, is now a member of cme 
of the Kansas Conferenres in the M. 
E. Church and stationed at Leoli. 
Kansas. His pc«ple have requc>sted 
that the Bishop return him to them 
for another year

K
Mm. Susie A. Hodge, of Gregory, 

life-lcmg m< mber of the Church, died 
and rcccn'Iy went to her be"ler home. 
She was a truly good woman, loved 
the Church and all of Ged's pet'ple. 
and her death is mourned by her loved 
ones and a large circle of reixtivea 
ard friends.

■X
Bishop .Vtkins has exchanged Rev. 

.V. B Read, of Prospect HilL San An
tonio. and Rev. C B. Cross, of Cnero. 
the former going to Cuc*ro and the lat
ter to Prospc*et Hill. Brother Cross 
bad an attac k with his threat and had 
to have the San Antonie* climate, and 
Brother Read. In order to accommo
date a sick brother preacher, agreed 
ip the change.

T h e  100 Per Cent Roll REMEMBER!

Deport Circuit—Rev. A. D. Hill. 
Tuxedo--Rev. M. L. Moody. 
Greenville Mission—Rev. C. H. Ru.“!- 

sell.
Rockdale— Rev. E. G. Cooke.

♦  *
tk I am strongly pushing the .\d- 4*
*  locate in every Quarterly Con- ♦
*  ference and it is bringing results. *
*  Our motto now ought to be the ♦
*  Advocate in every borne. The *  
g  paper wa.s never so popular as *
*  now. It grows in grace and favor. *
*  t like you for defending the doe- *
4* trines o f Methodism, besides ail 4* 
4* the other first-class features o f 4f 
4t the paper. The di-strict starts 4t 
0  well. W ill report later. I am 4t 
4t writing you on that new type- ♦  
4 writer given me by the good 4* 
4t pastors of the Gatesville District. 4t 
41 I think you ran read this. 4*
4t S. J. VACGHA.N. 4*
*  P. E. Dublin District. 4*
4* 4*
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 m *

Rev. .\. \V. Hall, Vernon. sen<!-. 29 ne*. 
sut.scrihers fhta seek.

Put me down for 20 this year, an<! tl c 
100 |WT cent roM, too. K. <>. SttR^'

Pardwell, Texas.

I am iilanning for tlie gteatest .V.ivocate 
rampaisn of my hfe. Kxfwrct to reach tl:c _0 
matk SO.MI. S. \V. STt*KEI.\’ .

Lyons, Texas.

The .Vdvucatc now gtjcs into every oltivial 
home -stewards, tiustees, xui>erintendcnts an-l 
Church Secretary. .V. I*. M il.I..

l*cl>ort Circuit.

I appreciate Itte .-Vd.iwate more and more. 
It IS most assure-IIy the past*M*s helj-er an>I 
ally. W hilr I liab'c a fatily "uli-
scrilyrrh aniutiK my {•fritolr, I aIiaII work for 
nviie of them. F. la. MK.XIKIW.

Thruckmoiton, Texai .̂

February 22. Purity Sunday.

IVar Fathers and Brothers: We 
are prayinp for a great Spirit—fi’ lrKl 
sermon on this sacred anniversary 
from every minister putting purity be
fore his people as .Jesus taught it.

We have appealed to North. North
west. Central and Texas Conferences 
for the Virginia K. Johnson Home be
cause it belongs to our entire Church, 
and West Texas has the San Antonio 
Home, and both hope for financial 
help from these sermons.

Our hearts were fllle l with grate
ful joy when letters from our minis
ters began to pour In H lling the 
happiness it gave them to preach on 
“ Purity** and take an offering from 
their propV to heln r Is-' the debt on 
the Virginia K. Johnson Home. So 
tender, pathetic and full of joyful 
service were thfS'' letters we felt to 
ruUlsh them would touch every heart. 
Then we renl'xed we coulrin’t publish 
a thousand letters, and maybe more, 
so we answer each letter and will 
publish the name, amount and charge 
in the Advocate and Messenger. All 
honor to our noble ministry!

So far Madill. Ohla., is th#» only 
town out o f Texas to claim a place in 
this honor roll for our Master’s cause.

Wo know that It requires time, so 
we shall not grow impaient. nor shall 
our courage fail.

This is God’s caiis<>. and we are all 
enlisted to bring victory to bis king
dom. W e trust every clergyman from 
Bishop Key and Bishop Mouzon to the 
youngest theolocical student will 
preach on this holv day and ask a 
sacrificial offering for this work w’hlch 
stands for purity.

Your sister in service,
MRS. W. H. JOHNSON.

I can’t do without tli« Advocate. My father 
mo%-ei! to Iwamar County in ISn*). I have l>een 
reatlinc the .\dvocate ever since then.

M I l E A V
Parts. Texa«».

I ha\'c lieen a steward thirty-four years. I 
fiml where the Ad%"ocate is taken tl.e collet 
lions are ea«:t-r and mo:e of it.

\V. F. AM>KK.<0 N.
Route 4. Ilillsloru, Teva^.

\'**u are aivirg ll;e Cl.urc!i a m«Hst evcellent 
paper, and I make it a roint in a!l my tjiiar- 
terly Confcience to put in a k(hx1 woid f>r t ie  
Advocate. II. W. Weise.

tierman Mi s on Conferci'-ce.
Houston, Tevas.

I »as tirotigl t rp on Ailvocaic*^. an<l even 
in my old age I Mill ta’-se l » o  an«l feel
hkst if 1 mi‘ S an issue of eitler tlie New 
<»ilear.s or Te\as. I read tl em from start to 
finish, though when 1 come to the advocacy 
of **\Voman's Rights’’ I go through with a 
liop, skip and Turnp. Iletter make a c«>n- 
scieniioits use of the nglits tl.ey have Iwfore 
•lemandtng mt>re.

MR^ T  II. A I.E X W B F R
tiilmer. Tesas.

We sent hve new suhscril*ers this year so 
far. We hope to send another bundle *oon. 
The p.nper bring** the folks to Church, teaches 
them to Ire loyal, tell'* them «hat they want 
to know, tliat tliey la^e Wen det*ending on 
the pieaclier to tell them Iwfore they l>rcan»e 
iea<leTS of it. It make** the Church hum. 
where it is read. J. I-. ROSS.

Center Circuit.

< an’t I Ire allowed to rCfrort Fairy and 
l.anlam cl arge no the 100 jk-t cent list? All 
my stewards and Sunday School *-u|*ertntrn<l- 
enis take the Texas Christian .Vdvocate. Vow, 
please let os in if you can. <Hir First Quar- 
In ly  Conference met yesterday. Our presi<iing 
ekler. Rev. M. K. Little, was on hand and 
ga\e us a great sermon. < Htr financial mit- 
loo'a is h.OTieful. Nearly all first «|uarter paid 
in full. Altogether we are happy and the fu
ture is full of promr*>e. II. R. H ENRY, P C.

PURITY SUNDAY.

That is a bfautiful thought set forth 
by Sister Johnson to make February 
22 I ’urity Sumlay to be observed in 
the interest o f the rescue work. The 
requ«‘st she makes is reasonable and 
praelioal. I f carried out the re-ults 
will tx- worthy and far-rcac’ilng. 
Surely our pastors will take h ed in 
the way suggested, co-operating w'th 
this wise and eonseerated leader in a 
work that demands the constant fidel
ity and the best efforts o f all Texas. 
The money raised by such a coneerted 
• fTort would he a great help to a jiiost 
ne*‘ded class and a rich blessing to 
thes«* who give it. But this is by no 
means a’ l. The educatio'al feature 
woi:Id he wonderful .A s ’ rmon la 
every pnlp't in lin"* with the Ihoupht 
of Ihirity Sunday from the viewpo'nt 
of <ach individu.-I preacher wou'd 
give to the such intelligent in
spiration as wou'd stir their hearts, 
qiiieken their eott'e rnees and bring 
public S' ntiment to such a matured 
state that the gath' ring momentum of 
this soeial evil reform would be irre
sistible.

The debt on th « Horn" In D lias 
must he lifted, and the Home In San 
Antrnio must have a new up-to-date 
building and better equipmtnt. Eaeh 
o f these institutions are doing a much 
needed work. Eaeh Is opened t > all 
Text's and to the cons Ituency of any 
and all Churehes. Thev are not sec
tarian in character. B'-ethren. s e iz e  
this fruitful opportunity before it 
passes.

Yours in the work
J. n. SrO TT. Commissioner.

A LESSON TO METHODISTS

. ' 'bys atte. xliily vnyaKr'l in pa-t"- .1
vixiUtions in Ityriim, I ini|imr.| of a la ly :f 
she «a -  a rva ier of ti r Tvxa- ( ' ••xnan . 
cate. .S!;e toM nie tl at .lie ti-e.i to he !nit 1 a l 
let lier -til-.-Iiption lapse. l„it enjoy,.! x,..y 
much rea.hi-.K the .\.|v<Kate, a- her nurii.-.i 
•latishtcr fHcasionally sent her are
lo tea.!. I mime.haiely ins -te.l that I si ..nl.l 
Ite alloue-l to send lier naim at e as a 
stihscrilH-r. uheient.on a visitillK lady p;es,m 
remaiked: -S sler. you ouxht l.y all meat- 
to take yoiir ( htticli I<aper ” S.ti.l -’ le " I  -e. 
it e.e iy  niimltei and th..iu;!i I am a memher ol 
the Christian Church I find the \dy.K-ale the 
he-t paia-r I crer sau," .she ih.n rema ked 
that a baptist iiciKlihor ,s a iCKiIa- -u'- 
-ciilier and loan- her the .\dy.aate |.. read, 
s'.ich she d*>es with much plcasuie a-il j. on 
.'he then remarked: “ Tl.e .\dvo.-..te - a , 
tain cure for the hlm s," W l,erenp.,-i. l;-.,t! er 
.1. Will llavis said lo me, "liiothe- Tys.. ■ 
may sen.l S-ter Mattie L.e'on s rane U  a 
new suhsciilKT and 1 11 pay tie  hill, fo; hei 
speech IS easily worth the p iice " In tie  
meanlmie .S.-ter Martel, w !„  indeed an ele, t 
lady, was busy litmtiiiK l.ei piit-e to p.iy cash 
htr her own su! script ion to t ic  .\dvo, ate.

.1 E I \ >.

long Latin and <:rc«*k d<'riviatlons 
must he eliniinatt d. all star preaching 
or eleciitionary effort, or rheiorlcal 
nourish must t,e left behind. I have 
'bought tliai some preachers that I 
hav.' known ought to have had a year 
or two year's drill in preaching 
through an interpreter It would have 
cur«d tlieir verbosity, for there Is no 
room for hyperliolic. liombagtic ver- 
liosiiy in preaching to Indians through 
an interpreter.

Some years ago a certain preacher 
who had plagaris'ic tendencies was 
trying to preach one o f Marvin or 
Muns(*y"s great st rinons through an 
interpreter to a Choctaw congregation. 
The interpreter laltored and stumbled 
along, follow ing th ■ speaker a- liest 
he could, till finally patience exhau-t- 
ed, he turned lo the preacher and 
said; "I don't tini:e stand th.it ani I 
don’t lielieve yt>u tlo. either.*’ It was 
not staf< d. but I siipiios ■ that pr ach- 
er got down to somt thing original and 
plain after that.

On Surd.iy morning Bro. Old 
rre.iched again, this time to a mixed 
audience of Indians ; nd whites It 
• eing an Indian service he preachet 
ara'n through an 1 t rprelcr. a very 
impressive sorntoo upon the “ New 
B'rth." In fonclfding his serm-n h 
urged upon the audlf nce : n immcdiat - 
acceptant*. o f Jesus, when thy wife 
o f .Ah-pe- h-toie. tlie Kiowa Chi«f 
came forward and kn<‘I at th“ altar, 
and prt f s od fai'h in .lesus. Bro 
Old taplized her and received her 
into the Church. The CliU'f h<".-e'r 
had been received Into the Church by 
Bro. (;a<saw::y sotm> time a o It wa 
an impressive service, closing with 
the communion. I'nder Bro Old’s 
l«.“ dership we antieipate a good year 
throughout the district.

•Anadarko, Okla.

ANOTHER LOBS.

AVe have sustained another great 
less by the death of Judge F. S. Eber- 
bart. who passed to his reward Wed
nesday morning. He was a great 
Jurltt. Sunday School Superintendent. 
Steward for more than a score of 
years, a noble Cbiiatian. a devoted 
husband and father. The Church and 
State and community sustain a great 
loea. M. S. HOTCHKISS.

Mineral Wells. Texas.

CAUSE FOR CONCERN.
W^I-lnformed members of the Es

tablished Church in England are con
cerned because their people patronize 
Chnttdi papers in a very much Icms 
proportion than the Nonconformift-i 
do. It is argued that this means much 
leas vigor in the life of the Anglic,in 
(^urdt.—The Continent.

OUR OKLAHOMA LETTER.

J. J. Methvln.

Years .ago. when the Texas and Ar- 
kanfug Conferences had on hand In
effective and unacceptable preachers, 
they were frequently sent to th"> In
dian Mission Conference with cordial 
n commendation from rome presiding 
elder it  whose district said preachers 
werp asking for appointments. This 
got to be so common that the ques
tion arose as to w’hether any good 
thing could oome out o f either State. 
This was many years ago. but th ^ e  
recent years have brought us from 
both States many excellent men. Chief 
among those that have come fo us 
recently from Texas is the R “V. J. 
A. Old. now presiding elder o ' the 
Ijtw'ton District, West O’ lahoma Con
ference. W e bow our thanks to Texas 
for this contritution to our forc-t of 
strong men. He preaches with 
unetion the old time Gospel, and o f
fers no apology to any one for so do
ing. He had a new (to hlml expe
rience last Saturday and Sunday at 
Anadarko. It wras the occasion o f the 
first Quarterly Conference for the In
dian work for the year. ' On Saturday 
morning he preached for the first time 
through an interpreter to the Indians. 
He seemed a little awkward at first, 
but he soon saw that short sentences 
and plain .Anglo-Saxon words must be 
the vehicle o f thought through an In
terpreter to Indians, and so made his 
sermon understood and impressive.

In preaching through an interpreter

He who likes to talk of the errors 
o f the Bible and the mistakes of 
Moses has generally ovcrbxikcd tsith 
in his own and his indisi>osition fo 
practice disposes him to criticise tte 
preaching

THE W AY OUT

From Weakness to Power by Food 
Route.

Getting the right start for fa, day's 
work often means the d iff'rente !«•- 
tween doing things in wholesome com
fort. or dragging along half dead all 
day.

There’s more in the us, of pr<ip< r 
food than many p,'ot<lc ever dream <if 
—more's the itily.

“Thrt'e years ago I liegan working 
in a general store." writes a man. “ and 
between freqmqit dtliveriis and -.n"!.. 
froiiucnt custonn rs, I was kept tqi my 
fts't from morning till night.

“ liidigeslion had troubled me for 
some time, and in fact tny .sliglii 
breakfast was taken inorr from habit 
than apitetite. .At first this instilTicit tit 
diet was not noticed much, hut at 
work it made me weak and hungr> 
long before noon.

■ A'et a breakfast o f rolls, fried fooils 
and coffee meant headache. „aus' a 
and kindred discomforts Either way 
I was losing weight and strength, 
when one day a friend suggested that 
I try a ’Grape-Nuts breakfast.’

“ So I b<‘gan with some stewed fruit, 
Grape-Xuts and cream, a soft boibd 
egg. toast, and a cup o f Pnstum. By 
noon I was hungry hut with a healthy. 
normal appetite. The weak. languid 
feeling was not there.

“ My head was clearer, nerv  s 
steadier than for months. Today mv 
stomach is strong, my appetite nor
mal. my bodily power splendid and 
head clear."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read “ The Road to 
villc.”  in pkgs. "Ther,'’s a Ri ason '

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. Thev 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interesL fAdv)
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S1I5 VicM r SiTM t. Mwattr Plae«. 
D i IIm , T c u *.

cuatributf)! n ty  b ltlr lo  Ih* Kpwortk m -

AddrcM an ca

TJw  S. .A. Jk A. P. Ry. Iiaa raportaj  6549
--------  pcopla hank-n to Ppwortk and Corpna Chaitli

rnakationa inlandad lar tkia durina tha ancnoipmant at 1412.

artR koao faoaan 
nkal lokaiun la 

al IW
vard M l  al < «d .‘  O nr clnMfaa h m m  W  
kaoonht iMo tW  C W c k  and km n  a 
al tia aitnik ttik ip. TW p  nnM  k l laaaki 

•*<nndip Scknak . and aaanradla Ikaaa kaa

r k l  akM cnttan w  ika ckOTa ndad. Tk a  c k M  ar pontk 
jaicaiaaa. iaali, iMnka In kia a v n  arap, and 

aaa- Ikai trap la M aiaat trom mmn. Hia maatal 
afcm tkm  kp gtalaa daariapan at dap m da apaa kaa ka*«a« b a d  ap- 

a fcnialiddt bkad m  Ika ab ld ’a ■ta la l da- ptaptiaia *a kaa mantal Iraita. Tk a  adnraaar'a 
af tka Ckaaak’a kbaarp and * « .  Madp la la  bad aal nkal knad a l b a d  la 

laa nwdkad a l adniliilit ta lb a . and ka appiapiiait. and kaaing prntnlad a  W  trip  
a pbca apaa Ika b la in it  piactaaaa a l n iiniib t laa b  

do Ika laM Tkia napkaa ad art m  diiciiiar 
a l Ika cabiklaaii tkap ara tangb  b  k kan anck iM a f b  Ika ckUTa k b  apptnaa b o b

dapanmant b  tka I.aaaBa E d ib r.

S T A T E  L B A O U B  C A B I N E T .

Pri aida b  G b  W . Tbobaaaaa. S1I9 V Ic b r  
Siraat. [>allaa

Pirai Vwa-Praaidani— Raa. L. B. Baaak, 499 
WrM Vtrnni* Av*., Sm i AniOMO.

Scc« b4 V > c«-rr«M 4 »»t— Mr*. Mtaoic Fa Arm- 
Mrooga i^ne»villr.

Tk ird  Frcaiiirnt — Mrs.
S«gtUR.

Fovrtfe V »c«-Fr«M d«nt— ftrv. G ttm  Fttnii.
Hryaii.

Av^erifittfidem— W . H . Buth f, Sm  
Mar CM.

Sm *'*****"*^^*- ^* * *  F«arl Crawlord, 
Car^oa Chriati.

Secm ary Treaeerer— la*yton W . Bailey. I J t J  
('••Marcc Street. Dallaa. 

f)aaa al Bacaaipiaeiit — Dr. Gao. S. Samtati,
130B CoMaarca St..

The RoaH ot Tnwtaes, im thetr 
maettna at Epworth m A oew t lieridrd to aaft 
tha promwlb. hot Card tha mioiiiMim price al

man i>«
came tt wa« Ntated to tha hoonl that a seii- 
tlrman w.ta ready to taha it at that

•aaer heaw a t i« a  in oor aotira hiatory •• a Mtoathrac al lh »  f fM l mtm
Church w h r« Saailay School taachiag hw> oor l■odrw of Ihoao *h 
hoao ao ihoroogh or •• too. Bot thara la tha farifroot k

Th.1t .hnt tha Carpaa C k m li cantb- a n d i k a l n a a r t i b i b p a i t o a n p  )n n b r  lAapar la h a  b  abaaa a laaaar dt- and aaM raM rabI dar«
T h r  « r a r r  n o . p b  at 994.00.  b -  i i b |nb «lp a b b a  Ikab. U a d rra  b  pflnpbint al tkatntba kp tr a b b a  b  n b -  n b  i b  b  b  aaaon

Th b d .

Ika cklld'a ann a b a d p a tb : n
and apaipatkp. n b c k  bana  

k  paaabb I b  Ika adnh b  anbt b b  Ika ckM *. 
Ma b  anp Baiaa nap. B Tkb b N -t a b tal 

k  i i i inkat M an aanp 
I k b  a  k b  b  a k a lb i  

b  m  anaki b  ka akatana b  I b  panne a b n ;

S. M. U lb rd .

1

By in*tmctK>fi of the hnord I odvertiMNi
the cribtrHl* ft>r «ole oo*t hpl o he* n4 |t0.htg. 
hot tT»r parties •tatnf that they leored ao 
mitrrH-tH’n «utf arid wtthitraw the offer l-»#rr 
tha- kApne CorpTM Chriati gtwtleman rrnrwad 
hi« offer of

By tatter I «m m  d the OMorartce from atl 
meanhefb of tha h<>or'l that tht<% wowM ha 
orrepfrd. I accefteif thte off»T Min Hw 
y ir « drew «r» o cawtract io tripBcata ood 1 
Aiani'it. Britther Se«aton« hod o eompfeta t/h- 
•tra*t < f the property mode and tha «ole 
nee'T’ed reattr made.

When T wrote G. W  Thomo**oo that f  had 
•tyi'iif r«mt’'art of kole, he *ent owt ooticeii 
p» hipnt?hi*f-|er« rnn-tmetm* them to *eod Konde 
to r»tr  Nat'imat Banh of Corpm Chriat* to he 
paid.

Bri.fhef Sbybiow*. who*e atertm •% amf h*lrt- 
He cnnnnt he kMrr»a«ard. wrote ir»e that wh Ir 
the I'Piipmrd rntrehoMf hM formaBe arrono^d 
aTT " ’ aftera tor rattmo »l»a money, the aloar. 
f>e»N id ftnaoeia! matter>* at the pre*ewt iHoe 
mieht preerot hi« «ee-rif»a th* m n *aor» 
fwrd«.

MT»er thib htfrh rami-. I neot f«* ra*h howd- 
hoWer a eaf»* imtmrtma him ti» heep ha 
h«»” ‘?% wntit fnrther irotiee

We aff hf*nw that the h.anh« have rlew*r 
of mimey. htit they d»' not wHh ti* h n*l H. 

Th e  temporary faiKirr 'd  the . n»>eeted 
' comew.ay aer»*«* the har al C*rp«a Chr»«*i

C O m t B t F O N D m O  S B C K X T A R IB S . had a drrreb*ina effort and at the time when
T b  M to n in n  n  «  Km  ol t b  C b rn p o n d in g  '» • » '  '-<»*• ♦ '«"  • •’>"• -■  t «  dS.

'  " “  . - — • M l ' I  Kv tkp -t-linp rtf Ihr- \ltorprr

B O A B D  O P  T K U S T B B S .
Chatrmwi— Dr. T C. H arriM o, A jbnrp Pw k, 

W m  End. San .Antonio.
Vico-Pranidant— Bar S. C. BiddW. D ecalb. 
Trra «tr< r— W  N. HagP. 503 949 Froat B M g , 

San Atibnio.

N O B T H  T E X A S  L B A O U B  C A B I N E T .

P f iwdant— <> I .  H aaiiltM , Lanw-nlla.
PirM Vieo-Pr«ndent— Mrs. Ida P b k b . Wkka- 

Wright.
Saaaad A'ice Prpaidanl— Wade B. Flcctnoad, 

TerrcIL
TM rd  Viee-Preaident— Mra. }. B. G ra b , 2009 

Park Srrab, G rbn rille .
Ponnk Vice- Praaident— Mra. G r o r b  C. Bab- 

ertabi. j n i j  Ljae Oak St.. DaR b.
In m b  Supbintandent— M ib  Pc m I Wallace, 

a434 Travta St.. DaRaa.
C k a itb in  B  K. M. Pnnd— M ib  M w p Hap 

Feiguaon, McKinnep.
S b rb a rp  T r e a b r b — Halph DaSkong. Paria.
Neat P tbC  at Meeting. GreenviRc. Jane. 1914.

aR krab kai el I b  C k b c k ’a cdbM itinal n b k  akip, prnpb. k p b b  and IMMe atndp
r nai tn b b b g aaad al b rg rr  k  nNar» pitnRarlp One ■M u lib it irr  Im  kappa 
b  non b a g  dant N ne rear and in  ratal  enkrentxai mt I b  r k W a  aacUl 

kold tk b  grab  a a b k b  al cklldrtn n k b n  ne S b . kp t b ln k b  b b  tk in g b ln l and l ibng  
knae far a n b b  b  a b  andal and I ken tab aeaaiee Ina b k b a . ik a n b g  nWae and kon

b .  Tkia b  n b  a an w iii*  n b c k  ia i b  H itb  falba, c b n . map b b l i w r  Mwertip ikep aoprb b  an. Vei b  teabp na can an  
T b  nan b k g tn b  b -  b  ik o b  n k a  need ikem. and an t b  <kkb kan-l. b a n  r tbpe l a cktM’a anad U n a  b a  d%e«tian. 

b  mnti dap gfakig le b b r a  and lendba l b  rk b in b  b b  WUfan Kbiia, b  b  a n n. ne c m  cabtal k b k .  
l b  irrtnendbn Ibpartanc- manM t b  rk ilTa  pbp and r u t  nUnnat We k b  n k i leia b e ea brni b  e k k b  c a b  l anilita 

al l b  a a b tb a  al abnneincba and I b  bet T V r e  fa n b k k b  tk b  caneerb oar t klbten m  p rb iN n g  aoprapHnle land and a lk b  cnadi 
tk b  ik e n  in a  tktng. alam are enterian b  nkiek la al g t t b it  k n g b ta w r ikan tk b  ne Itann It cnaaMa b  b k  akepbg t b k b  I k n  

b io  l b  k e b b ia n  al p a b k M  ckar- b b  b  d n rfa p  i b i r  nefal actfakiea andee cebpebag. Bean nkan a c b M  a b n ard b  
kUa t b  C W c k  girra pcapanianbelp I b  gnldanre n d  d rrrtia a  a l t b  Ckarck ta n ib b a  b  m t  a  kaa Spa repab a  k b  na ntak 
Ikne i b  reHgbna I r t b b g .  b e  kb  eng T W  nark al l b  Inoinr l .e M b  n  anm  b  b b ;  nkca a ck iU  b  abcere b  k b  M M r.

t b  canoe, n b c k  caB fortk < b k  a .ta b in rb  ebtiprefcen.faefa pbnaad It  taneke. eaerp anrea. Ik a n  bap b  Mental la lig titiaa and 
b  tk b  aab ad akare, Iram a .pacbl t i b b k -  p k a n al I b  itS a ln b  drn l 'ip b rb  al l b  b i l  a iiib ilb ia n . Bp-and-kp, nken la b e  
w e td t b  Ptderb Caancil al l b  O n n k a a  al cWM T k r n  k a n  keen and a n  n W  grab  cb ab npke w  lank m  ekaraewf neenrn » c  
C b fa l b  A brrica . appainted b  Mndp I b  d ib  ntilii in I b  wnr ol falfa n ntk b a l b  nandrr kan H n  that a pct.aa n b  had an 
n b i r  ttnetian al I J W r b w r  and BaMgw ta pfgni prrknpa b b rp  adib la ic b r b B  knee bpad M ck gnnd W tngn g np can gn m  I b  
Pdacbioa b  l b  C k a r-h e . Tkia la b b it ln  M  b  -rade. k b  I b  p a n iM B tin  far charartrr aotrap T b  ta b  al I b  antler ia I k b , b a n  
rbobm taifa tk b  dap «ekaob b  m ib w e d  b  kaibPne a n  Itebendrun ikrongfc iMa tgenee, •!» I f  ginning, p r r n b e  k w  taken l b  place al 
giec kaH a dap e n k  neck far pneelp nBgfan. epm an b nan Manda * b d. and l b  in n lting cia l i t b Up k n  keen
training, and M tkia ia n b  prnalkW. tk b  M Among I b  fkbga g m l ineded b  rraBar gnbnken I b  ginntk. In  b k b  cnaea ne a n  
lemt one k a n  at a week .lap b  aaed far g .  pM,lkiRiten. l b  nne wMrk niwnfa Smf pnerbd b  kekaM gaad ckararMe k l n iabiag  
• b k  pnrpoaea. |, |kb al a m a n  gm ba t an ler itan kng al B« •  • nggda. T b  c b M ’t  W a b b g  k b

T b  dap b  l b  k a n  tk b  n b k  rntniolan parpme and n ib  on I b  pari al paatati ami ***■ nrgiretad, pet b  laraa a b  ncN. la  anck 
n| reKgiob nork ia b  b  dane dnr. not m b - | b  Oi.rrek gmerallp Annhee r.nebini n  c»*en, d  ne canid aw  aB candManw we 
ler In  n k b  C b ib e l ion oe ralMion b  t b  ggtremeni la Ik b  t t  taprkle and trainrd Wad •kanH genbaBp diicaan Ik b , in ra b g  nap. 
rarioaii rkarck  arganitaliann i« la b  b  Ante n .  far b  ra p b ib a n d rn rp . and prt wanlkrt < b  ckdd kad actanNp kad acetw b  tppm priba  
ia n b  I b  qb b io n  a l Omi i b p b lantt -n o  ^  ^  ik .  grabeb al aB n»e*« W b b  Wad. Cairga A N c rl Can.
Ik b  n w n m b n . nomafibe, nWk apMrm ami b  a kelwr a d h m n w b nWk alkrr b g anib  ^

it pannlkW M  gfaa fargr Hana at t b  O w re k  norfcbg tfang rimiW. T H B  B I B L B  A N D  P U B L IC  S C H O O L S  
in Ckriblan HW b  t b  It  W am b awnbial ik b  n r  A .  anar V ia e b b i Brpea. nkn. k b n e b .  n iB  praknklp

ckildren m m b kamm. m b orkaaW and anr . b k  nrrrWptHbt and d n p b b b g  al nnrk in „  p ,  n ,  g, , y ,  , i , ^ , ^
ITiupcba. lanlor SoeWtim. B b  b  fit ■ tnlaina tain ,  p j . ,  kalan I b  Britisk Caalargnca na Eda-

caiian l b  b k b  dap far - ^ b  b rkbian m  l bT b  a ib  M d  p a rp b t at am Jaaim  L a a g b  I b l  W ri and In b r klna

ScerctariM « f  the Lcagwe Bm t 4s of Cowfrr-
mcM tw Tm m :

Ccwtral T r u e :  Ber W  T . Toiwm, Blmihct.
.North Trxa»* Brv W  H. Ih m cU ts  JOI 

flen'irrtMMi St.. I>alUft.
B«rthwr*< Tc k m : Rcr. W. Y. SwHacfg Clw* 

rrxtwn.
’ ryaw Rry T. R Morrhrait. Trotiy.
W e«t Tm aii: Rcr. C. B. CroM» CiMr«h

cal fti

f raHrof thr hi*if«f t*> m rrt at San \ntimio 
F rh ria ry  inaf . f*r mwfmr^iow. T h r  hoar't 

to mrct - ooK C, S RtiMIr .yn<f C. If 
Brm  hr -omm*. Brothry Sr«*iof»N. mr* r watch
ful. ram# ami hrmight aifyirr f^ooi fraiHng 
fpm of rormt* rhri*t=. which I ^  to
fr.nnw

T h ry  «ay that fhrrr H  a trmpi»farv htB Hi 
that city ROW. ami that wc whioiiM «i»f «rvh 
to •I'TI at fhH ttmr

Mr Oarkr Vrm^. i'Hm* ..f thr City 
aSattOfial Banh. an*l M r fi.wrt»h Ilirw h . tire 

fh I»oar«l yrm iilm t of thr Corrm* Gh* «ti Na^iimal Bank.
hrinc M r lla c r  aful m y«rlf fhcrwooatly amf th? 
Statr fcTJcor Timfcr* ncr m  »rn» ral tr> frr rr  

In  IQIO. nithotit my c*>m*cnt or knowicilcr. oMiL'atirw of c^atttmh* fo» thvir in
I was put fm thr Epworth B a'd of Tnistcr^ ffulcm rr w  thr mattre of Fpw..rth tnih-ht-d

«» to thrtf hanh«

A N  O P E N  L E T T E R  T O  T E X A S

METHODISTS.

A  Oueation of PriviWee

H> J. F ffarrv*"n. Chairman F r  
■ 'f Tfivhtccw

•>rj^»oiy«H«i hm  W m  frm i the h f f — mg to pwhlrm it K — — >», •• caiMiN •BorB iw hwr p^Ukt
meet ««ch  n r# *  «• ihrwr. ami tw five  to tW  tight of awy fkmm « f  tW  m rh  m  gtratly
chihfm i fwif m m iiig tw the ago w h m  Ch«vch ■— 4r I tw h r 4m ik a M  whirh hi thr |m W f ^  tryartt4 i r  hsy« iwi4:
m rm hm hfg hccomra • gocatwm mt cm rial Im- t.mgwc wc arc ar wcR •rgatiic«4 tw Aw hgim a wMtrm ima mmmt a rt W  WR mm mt Ih r
r n a n c e  in tb W  Bern, l b  »pO" rtnnitlM l b  A D A  T B  A W IC K . ..hnnW. I  k a n  Warned knn Mranglp A b a ri
•rtf ry premiow. amf tm  trafwir g  in thr flenerti «  ip ir ln lb O w l at Jaattt Leagam i . . ,  ^  Mrangtkanbg n b k  in
nl b t iv it in  nkirk niR rennit in a parmanrnt NanbifW , Trnn. ||ga d lib liin i aanng t b k  papnWiinnr n  SB

EaglM d and .A b w n a  T b  M 
b  pw b irtril in  da ikw nark. 
at a tkanaand at Ikab  
l -b tb b p .'*  Vet it la l b  ( 
m  a Ikaa
i b k b  Ikan lekgtan ik b  k b  Ibcnd b  ban  
l b  taBp a l aMrkanig p n k b  rdncaiiaa al aB 

Wa

and ma>!r chairman of the tfa»ard.
So anr>n a.y tt became public tliat I wa« 

r^a»rt*an I hrean lo ncriye lctftT% from 
tir'r • and md-viihaaU in variou* i*a’ t« of the 
•ifVr. mdieatinr that the finance^ of Ep*'»rth 
Fmampmmt were in a dr|doraMc con*htion 
a*'d that thr c«w>il name i>f Methodt9>m wa-̂  
Auffvnnif 'H»mr IrttrTC w«ie almi«^t m«ult- 
tnr.

I wrote t f  rach firm and 'ndryhlual that I 
af»ul! «t.ind YndivrluaPy for thoae ohlitfation^ 
'd Fpw->rth. and without rxceplion they ex 
prr'sT'f perffT-t «tj»f.icti<-n. Within • xty 
dayv I hai! pai<! off aJl thr^e claims, lar^eTy 
o%it of mv »wn fun«H or by mitt* j»er*onally 
ma«1e in hank by W N flagy of San .-Xntonrs 
and my«« If

In thi« wav he an«f f restored public coti- 
fden r |i» Fpwi»rth. hut the miice wr i>aid 
the more ilrtit* thire appeared to be paid

Xt the clotw of rach encampment the in- 
drhtr<1neN« wouM he rut 'town more oe te««. 
hut there ha» never been a *ufficirnt Nurplnv 
to rive pr»»mi**e of charing the dehtx ia any 
rra.w*nablv time.

The interrxf arcruinr and thr tnrrraard ea- 
pa-r?  ̂ for annual repairw on the croimda w»d 
htiilding? ndical'd to m> mind a growing 
‘*rht in«tra*I -d a 'fecr^aiunc 'me.

In Mari-h. 1^12. Rev. T F Se«»iom, our 
pa-tor at ri»rTm* Chriati fwho whilr building 
one of the finevr churchea in the State ha? 
been ind kpmaahle to the h«»art! hy htw wise 
and constant care of Epworth), suggested to 
me that a eentirman in Corpus Chrtsti made 
him an offr*- if aaX.hOft for F«*worth groun«K 
and had the money to pav rash for it | 
favored the we’Tir.g of the grounds at imcr. b»- 
cause—

Thr authofHv •« given me to  .eH at 
an-f the grntle»*’ in  at C«»rrm« Chr«*#t *tiTt 

ti' hiTv at that prire. • «  I h.we msfrurt- 
rif Br*’the' to make rmidit^mw bw
extending his opt’on.

The f'-r»grHng •t»*ew*»mt hy f v  ff.awr«*<m 
H *» If esptararorv It  Ntilf leawA th? ma*trf 
o f thr I'tM  encampment a m a 't ff ..f unref 
ta»nty. a* to whe^r it will be w*'r*H« r
on the o*d rroumis «.r on new tar-* . a’t »fr 
pending m»on thr r*Togre«k - f  ?• •*..tia»fam-. 
re!at-ye *o »he wale .d thr pm oirty a» ri.r«»*»w 
ChW*ti Thm anronnremmt wilt he ma»le 
eonre-n;ng this meeting as soon as there is 
» iy th in g  ife fn itr to anno6n*ee

Furthermore. H might he well to  -tar? fh.at 
OO yUftation o f site* h-r a new |orati..n are 
planned at this tim e; a n’ lmbe*  ̂ o f cities and 
arerions hare a«ked foe »he new e-mamoment. 
hut no derisiem. tentative or ofhrewise. has 
beer rearhed by the e«nnmittee. mw will any 
h? londertaken. as w r mvdrr-tan*l the sttna 
tii.r. at this time W e rea’ i "  that o*ir 
Mrth.idi-t pronle. and f.raguers estwcmlbf. 
are fuT* o f anvirtv eerarding the a*s«*mh!v 
plans, hut. as evr?aine.f by TV Ha'-e*s«o, the 
tko-trd is indlistriouslv seeking to  r*msrrye 
the intere«t« involved and are rroeeed»ng wHh 
all 'bm diligenrr in the pr—nis?- In  due ttmr
something will he d o rr G W  T

4*
T H E  J U N IO R  E P W O R T H  L E A G U E

Tk e Aim  aat P ut|x»w  at t b  O rg»i>i»b io«.
••Fdneation does not mean the Hnpartatioo 

d information: H means thr development o f 
i?haraetrr Thr Churches should g?e to H that

A N  IN T B R E S T t M O  B X F C R t M R N T .
Fust Methopfist O w rek. «# Fwrt W rrfh, 

IS making an mterrstmg eaprrtmmt m eww- 
nection with thr ehiMrm mt tkr Chwreh. Fm ia  
a •'ailv paper id rrernt taswr wr clip tkr 
M o w in g: **Thr ftmior O w re k  of iht Fkal 
Mrthoibst Chwreh enrotltd M xfrm  nrw mrm* 
Iwrs, wtahing a total enroBmawt Iw dptr wf 
t ig  )wwme fwrfwIwTs hetwerw Ih r agrs al arvm  
and tiftrm. Thia srrvirr for thr b ltlt folha la 
griming Hi Hitrrrst, awd attrartiwg attrottan Hi 
many othrr Chorchrs of Trxaa aw4 Hi oihrr 
States. A  fwB or«lrr of srrvtrr ia M lwwr4.

hgt ig ihM ■■ptfIgtiMli mmrm- 
lrs«on of grttHig nw with hia frilowa thgl hr not vgjt of the who h «rpr4  Ih r  hraat to 
OHM practicr ihrwwgh M r Th o i rM I4 thot is *• grt n 4  of th r rata, w r pggri4a4 that 
rrarrd apart from othrr cSIdrrw ia 4a pi  is r4  wothwig r ia a la lj riioctraiog rrligiow aMwl4 
of a port of hia hwthright. mmI  hgahr ai gad W  tai^ht ig th r pohhc achaoli. T h r  cowar- 
tor hfr Thta ia thr rspignotioo of arhogl *|grwcee of that hlaadai w rrr probaMy not 
gamra owd rwitrar sgorta. which, hooroat tary agr tawa at Ih t ttaw it waa cooMHitad. 
anwh thry arr snmntaias ahwaad. rrat as a grasdaiathrta awd aiathara wrvr a a rr
eorrret rdwrattowal prioeigla awd ahowld h r ready to g*vr rrhgtoaw loatractioa to thrw  
pr apr r ty direcirof. awd aot aopptfaanf chiM rm  thoa a# arr. Ral thm. omrr ynliaga

O iih W n  ahwaM hr taaght la  aorh. 5aaw thaa any alhet pat fatal 4aty. la hrtag ahilird 
aM-ittwr wralor said that **1»har ia a law af Ih rrr doya. aa that tha r ia w a a ig L ii af that 
M t. a lalrgaard agaiwai yter. and a high* htaadrr art taatly ptrctplihh ta aat af M r. 
aay ta Ih t nahltst dtatiwy.** AR that it  trat. Bryct'a hrra  diarrraaital.

W r  ihiah with haa thM R waaW h r patai- 
hoard oa rthgioas

FOtSlBlLiriRt OR CMILOHOOD.

I Thr hoar! would he abV to pay all debts school hours, on werh days, at Vast onr dollar aiarh. w il is all
and start on a cash ha-n Knur*- m*tMKtio« m religinn he given to rack moarra awd Rvo ta tahr

with a srrawm each Samlay laarwing. ai thr haa a rtghi ta f f i f t hW W e ihMh with h ia  that
...m , h .« r  . .  I b  b .b .m  aa a m t ,  hr K n  - k o l b b b  n n ttra M b b . M i to ■ !«« b b a l  l ib b a g
K R St,ntof4. l b  b «  « i b i b  at rthgiam  • * 9  -  « > - «  Mmamhan p tm ep tn  m I b  a - k b  •

ol l b  C k b c k . A  fan M  .1 aScbm •• thap a, Ib i b j r .  m t  ahta mmtm  « M b b  b t o b « » .M ,  . i « m „  . «  a O b ta if  m ,  b c t b ib i
t ib  > . « »  * lrcM d.- M* far to «•  Itob . tkfa •wimto-K-a*. fa bfa famt far amp cfaM. P b -  M b c a n fa b . . k a b i b  T b  Btok maaU ha
i .  l b  trM  r ip c r ib m i M  I b  ktoO fa I b  *  »* 4 * -l»*  aha n b i  b  .b b f a  M rk  faU a 4m .  t k « «  m M  N i i  kaO aa fa b b u  ilwt 
S i b . ,  b>H . .  fai»n «M c k  ila o ra a n '.  » t ik  fa. ••• " *  " » » » »  •• l.*ofa«fab. « b  taaU ha U a c b  » m1m m  auktog b n f a b b  Ofa-
i r t m  It ibm M  to to  tk b  fa l b  kamh al a ^  •• f^b O fa l k o m lb ib i Ik b  iw c tib b  m  to aay fact. C b ta b ly  am atata-
VbfaT to « . n  b ib ifa H  to B i b k b  iltoifabd S "P  '*"• -• ntam nat t t  l b  tbaal »r t t tm  m ta tttr ta ttn rm  far i b  . m m
ih « plan k b  b b k  to ro b b to d  It. to b ilry  b *  l.fa* M  a ta tn t  trw t  P b  I b  M  O - l b U t  b b f a  i f t Mb a . t b c b i —  Nm H

.  4b t o «  « b  S h a w  a cfaM a b  aafa faa. . g i i . b  fa a atorb fare, at tamm, a k b u c ilf  caabOb-
9  Ga4. k b  tfa . . a «b b  kto c .aatry m  a b i  at. B b  a  fa q a tb b a a k lt if i k b .  ia a b  a

!*aaafar aat fart aat tattm m h m t  b i a l  la- Oagm  at 19b blaa  Ik b  ia a b b  k b iy  la  ka-
I b  a r « M i l  iba r.fa a  a ilk  Mailab M a b tb a  *a aliai o t i i i .  fa aM ck O b iib - oafa tkaa to •traagikaa I b  anral n a lb i  A

n . hr grrot ItoHon r.lwcoiwr of childrr% H r im  ihrivrs If  Chwreh owd !Moir wowM hmmm httit IcvM wg m d io g t t o t  Hi thot tt M g . 
K rllrr  Mid, “ Every child eaw hr • tptciol *wpport ol fwtwrc grwcfoliowt w r e te ts  powti withowt corr««pow4M^ty iBCrcatiwg
resclotiow of I'ood, if hr io uwght proprriy, awd ***••* ^  mahSterwi tw ih r wrMort of tht »hr Moral Mpwltc to gottiit that pwwrr. C tt-
IS aHowed I# b vt owdrr right ra w d itifi.*  thild of Imtay. Chitdrrn, M town awd coww- taswiy ih rrr  nwght iw ht M a t  tM tW og of
Making dwr alWwawer lor thr fact that H rit ii ^  ortwwrd to R rt owdrr right cow tthwa iw pwhhc ichoolaa aoat mfwtmm lor
Keltrr Waw* to swriati«w awd wowld atfhopi '****T^ _ cwhtvaitwg tho m w I m  ««|| ^  tha h ra i^  if ihg
place wwlwt ttrtM  npow owtward emm^Mmm mt V ? *  ^  chihhta art “ lawght prop- heaiw ia tw he aa dt tht ■ m a t  mt tha aowl
M r, Ih rrr ta yet Hi her Mattintol a prala—  I SHa»lay Bchwwl m o m  do ita hrfi chart aad aat tht tool the tla rt mt tht hcMw. ThoM
troth. It goes wHhowl Mjriag lhal what a th tttw h iw g. Nw t M U  ia “ tawght proparly“  owght to he m o m  way 
rhild win proboMy htcooM and da  ̂ wAMa bis 4at» wM rtrr iM  a loR chart af rtHgiowa achaal to goichta iht  
natoral limitatiow*. of coorsr, dtpewde open 
th r mawnrr an which ht it tdncaCtd. CM M rm  
M  iwowcy-lovmg porrnit, reared in a 
mrrctal atawaphart where t r t n

taathiag. T h t  only tchool tm oor cooncry and the irw it af o n e doty. W t  t h i ^  c^ww 
that ia Mohina a srrtooa atl t nipt M  g ir t  twth ia a wag. a way wMch M r  h r ____ _

2. Cr*rpu- fTiristi, in its wonderful growth, child in thr l ongregation “ — The C**fnmHfr
nrrdr«f that ground on I.Heraturr and F-hteation of ihr Frdrrxl

3. It had become too vahnnlr to hold ami Copmeds nf the rhurehr- of Chvt-t Hi Xmeriea. 
gttard e!»v»n and a half month- (or two weeks' ‘•Wherever poasihV let special car? hr given

to thr ofganiration of Innior l.eagurs. for the 
T catted the hoard together in .Xpril. pa*tnral instruefino of the children, tkrir ifr-

The gentlen*an pnn*osing t«» huy came hef'-re vetopment in faHh and rhararter. their rdwea- 
us and formal'v trndrrrd the board (iK.fKX* ^  mtssiona and the eidtivatioii of thrir
rash for the grounds. W  V  I ’ agy offifi d jgvriat and litrra rr Instincts under thr gwd- 
a re-oluti»m to self and spoke *trong!v in aur< and profrefion of rrlirion “ — The THs- 
fa\ -r of It. Rev T  F  Sessmu- a«}vi>-?i| thi

formahtc Ir
corning ia tht aniy rthgiaoa tracning 

that Many ihoosonda of children rrcriot froM 
any aaorct. I I  all aor Sonday School work- 
era rMhccd tho Inll OMoaort of

all they can froM the world and gtmm hack
as HttW aa poaaihlt . Children mt plaatort lav*

thropic. God-fearing porrwthood art apt to lol- wooM Make the r t r y  angHa aMg
T b  t b -  *• is r. faa favfaa f a b b b a  fa fa b

to .—

c -a r .  ckiM akaB b  a rabfaifaa al CaB.* 
T a  k a y  taBM tk b  faltatfaa  ia i b

-.lie But thr board almost itnanimmtsly de
clined.

The harks at Corpus Ch-isti kmdty con- 
tin ir.f to . T̂ r .- the League .Tlit w th XX* N. 
I lig y  and mys. If personal »nd»»rsers.

The enemprnent of 1012 was he*d and was

eipltnr. l«|f» 
Tha re »s no • A

OBJOIM OP BOVCATIOHAL LAWB.

Met 4NBB>0f »  OL—*Ak«Mt STB 1 
(s - BBPO Mra. iosa u  Diwo. of tkM

Piscs. n «M BflkM W9U pate
‘'TmUsrtty army momtk  ̂ i

low fa t b  M t?i at thaw ptitwH. 
trclana at Ikab Mataabait fa a inanii at 
•laiht abcnaifaa . Ta b  “ napkl bfaw ly.** 
a ckiU b a b  Bra fa I b  hglM 
waR m  tatana I b  ? a . b

. , . a n ty  rartmt caa tamt Wa cWU b  I b  bkaol
'' . *"* fa *fa b fa b a ' Kkfao: k b  a t  cam aaak ttamtamtt W . b w v b i i w b j t i .  uaaao , m S  In  ^  .

bK-r whK^h th , e w k  »  to ilb T b m . «  th , I b  riM « kfao al t a t o i i c  aifa a«fa| f ,a m  faa * M  . . .a c t  at atatmma k  p „  * *  fcONBOVcot . 1 1
P ^ ,w it  to iTib i biA  * r « t  w ibhr thbi Ihai ^  r ,lifa b b  mmaaphata. -^Tka . tk b  b  ik b  a b catbaa l f a T T f a  a b  ariataala C s p O S ,  B a «  Ib  O S# a o B lfe . I  M t  U k o  B

.laatni fa l b  kbba al t b  Lar4 akaB Babiak at b k  I b  M b k b  aaO a b i« l .  taO i b a T »  * * *  » S W B S  B B S  W O rkoS  k B fS  i l l  B N a-
in the coorta mt oor God.** phratiaa in tht child; in Mrot ^w c ffW« BMP. | p a  R o w  lo  ^w d ^o c  _- - -  .

And children ahonM c tru m ly  ht “ allwood origniott in Iho chiU m 4 Sod their poMI of f W * » e w 4  C R r ^ l  tjs M -
Inrw râ rffafa M b k * ----- ------------ --- la ---------  « ^ M  vMVWRI tO  Rfl McM oM m a  W bto

at t b  r,Kci<vaa traminc an<J fa*,l. 
oi>frbit o l it» "h iH rm  Such d ,v,lo| ieK « 
tloe* not com, from th, mcr, aiiritt, ol m- 

a -nrrf-x in .lit *ara ,irrt>t that moal of th, formation, a« liintUmmfall» tmporlaot »• that 
Iicrrl.lr iminit .lonn took rimm- in th, ctly of },  KnowlHtl, fa atorth whil, whbi it h,
r.ni.ii, rhrt-ti tm-aii-, they not bettrr ac- com ,, a pat* <>l ehara,t,T an.| il fa mail, a
co>nm..<i.ition- at !,•• ,- - t  tn t had « lr tb  e b  pcrmbMiit ami aor, poaab«i<»ti only Ihnobk 
arrvtc, to fh, botmd- Mo-t of th n , innipla |,,na and faithful Irainma which p b « imo 
cam, oot at niiiht only and aa th, *at<~. wry, p rx iir ,  lhinb> that arc kanted. “ On, at t b
0|)«1 al a nomfaal a tranc, l «  at mght ib y  .n ab M  danaba at nor t a - . -  tart a Icadnia «h K b i

awdn r igb  caafati
f b  ckilfam  to e * ! -  
tibda 
b b c ly  W  allowed, 
b k b  cbilfami.
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LAV IA  ADBLLA KISBR.
Mrs. I.sars Kiarr. Baaehter a( Mr. sad Mr* 

W. II. Wallace, aaa Bara ia Frcntaac Coiaitj, 
March 2J. IMB. Ste caaw arch her Ischcr ta 
Meaia ahea ate aaa abaac a rear aU. She 
laiatd the MclhadiaC Charch ahea ah eat tea 
years aU. She aas a iaichirU attecHlaaC at 
Scaidair Schsal aad Charch. She tradasicd 
Iraai the hrah achaal ia Meaia ia I9B7. aad 
caaihl al llaarttle three year*, (la  Jaac 24. 
la iJ . *te aaa aarrird la  Mr. W. H. Kiser, el 
llacaUt. liacaB ta that ylacc ianardiately 
after her caarrisBe she catered actively iata 
Che aorh af the (Tharch, beiiia elecicd Sec- 
relacy of the llacae Mnaioa Society. Oo 
Jsaaary S. ahea al<emplifi( to eras* Ite  rail
road aear llocMoa ia as auceiaohile *hc aiul 
her haate ad acre throaa iroia Ite  track. She 
aaa laa aacly killed aad her krashaad aaa rca- 
dered aacamciaaa. Her rraiaini. acriaatraaied 
by a laaaher af frieada. acre broaBbt la  Meaia 
iar barial. We do aal aaderaUad this oqrs- 
teriocia Btaerdeace hm rccofnitr that omr bvrt 
are m  the hf Jr mt om  Heavefily Father and 
that he dsffth aO thuici velL May Gad bleaa 
the hrn a rrd h ihaad and the •orroaring fa- 
IheTa ■ather and ataiera and brother* and after 
anhilf hrtne them tale home in hinaelf.

E. P WIloLlAMS.
Me«ia. Teaaa.

K N IG H T.—Geoffe Knight «aa  bom May 
a. Its*, in the State of Alahawa, and died at 
Carnegie. Ohiahnnia. January It, |9U. having 
reached the good age of ifty-»eten year*, seven 
Montha and twelve day*, l ie  na* united ia 
HMrriage with Mattie Goldsauth December 
27, lt7h. to which anion tm ctuUren were 
horn, nine of wham, with their loving nnitlier. 
adminHtrred to hi* la «  earthly need*. He 
united with the M E. Charch, Sooth, in IM I. 
and dwd a faithfni member. All timt medicel 
attention and hmng hand* coaid do to re- 
Keve hi* mdering* were done. The end came 
•geedily on. and he knew it. Rat atrong 
m the Mrength of hi* Redeemer, be debberately 
gave hr* wife and children in ■traction con- 
cerning hi* bw inem and nwekly prayed, **Lord 
if it i* thy witt. it i* mine.** Committing hi* 
life into the ban<k of f*od. praying for hi* 
children, gtting them fatberly intraction. and 
enrooragtng ht* wife, he heroically waited for 
the tlrendfal cancer of the atumarh to clip the 
mortal thread, and let him into that larger 
bfe. He wa* realty and *aw the beaaty of that 
other world ere the golden bowl wa* broken. 
We mowfw not a* thoae who ha»e not hope. 
The aorroning onr« look forward to that time 
when they. too. ihall Le caogtil tip ia the 
clond and hate a reunited family aboot the 
throne of r«od. A. M. M ILLE R . P. C.

K
D tiPSO N .—Minnie V., danghter of Harden 

and Ella iWlaon. wa* born November 9. 1919. 
m Gail. Teua*. and departed ihi* life Jannary 
I I , I9ia Isitlle Mtnnie V. na* a bright, bean- 
tiful child, the pet of the family, and lo«ed 
hy an. How drbcale the web on which owr 
live* hang. While in the fk«b, **lnoktng 
throngh a gla«* darkly,** we canot underitand 
why *nrh a lovely child ahonld be tom from 
the fond embrace of weeping parent*. Thank 
God for Ike faith that enable* n* to *nr- 
mowni MKh sad *cene* and *ay. **Thy wiU be 
done.** She ha* gone to Him who laid, **Swffer 
bfile cbbdrm to come onto me** May thi* 
thought cheer the hcun* of the torrowing 
one*. God ha* pinched Iht* prectow* b«*d from 
emth to bloom in the par»1i«e above. It t* 
the prayer of the writer that, hy faith, the 
pntmt*. gratidporcni* and other relative* may 
•ee the hechoning hand* of bttle Minnie V. 
inviting them to that home not made with 
hand* eternal in the heaven*. H. C. JO LLY .

K
ROATM.kN Mary Ellm Boaiman (nee 

Piwtkner)  wa* bom m Owen* Connty. Indiana. 
Ilecember I9l lSd4; na* haptirrd in infancy 
and nnited with the M E. Chwrch at abowl 
the age of fourteen; wa* married in Levi C. 
Rontman April 4, 1959. In the fall of U74 
the family moved to Colbn County. Te«a*, aad 
two year* later to Rronn County, and wbm 
a cla** wa* organi/rd of the M. E. Church, 
South, fthe united with them, la  a few year* 
they moved to Ri«tng Star, nhete the nnited

IffMt of Om  Bottk
Cnatfall. Tw .—“Aftar mj laat spell 

of BtekMas.” vrltM Mrs. Belle Teal. 
at tkla ettr. *1 ramalaed vary in. aal 
atayai la baO ter eiKht waeka. I 
coaMaV gat ap. all thia tine, aad 
Ihoagh ay  doctor caaM to tee me 

' day. ha dtda’t do « e  any food. I 
labaa hat oae hottia of Cardai. 
j 1 waa ap, (otas ererywhere. aad 
I waa dolac all a y  hoaBework.” 

whea other aodtcloes
_____ ________ it cootalas lo-

gradloats aot teaad to aay othor aedl- 
clao. Para, aafe, rcUahle, cenUa-act- 
IM-Oardal te tha Meal aedictaal

t t r u

Cardai halpa 
hara

with the New Te*t*ment Church (Hotine**). 
Reemtiy they moved to Ctoco, Texa*. and she 
reunited with the M. E. Orarch, South, near 
which place the wa* living when the great 
Macter called her home to the reward beyond 
the *cene* of dull mortality. A* she wa* 
breathing her last her face Kt up a< if the 
ray* from the throne of God had filled her 
mmL She wa* buried in the Cisco Cemetery, 
December 2d, 1913. She leave* two tons 
(and two are not) and two daughters who 
monm their lorn. A  FRIEND.

Cisco, Texas.
K

BOATM AN.— Levi C. Boatman was bom in 
Paik County, Indiana, June 3, 1834; departed 
this bfe December 17, 1913; married to MU* 
ElWn Faulkner April 4. 1858. To them were 
Imm four daughters and three *011*. only 
four of uhom funrive. He wa* converted in 
hi* early married bfe and jotfKd the Unite*! 
Rrethrm and Hved a loyal member thereof 
until the fall of 1874. when he moved to Colbn 
CowMy. In 1877 he, wife ami two children, 
united with the M. E. Church, South, near 
Blanket, in Brown County, Texas. From then 
nntil death he bved a fatthfnl and consistent 
Ckrntian. During the bst eight or nine 
years of bfe be *uEered greatly from affliction 
and lo*« of bi* eyet, which suffering was en
dured wHb marked patience and submisstoa. 
oftm  praising God aloud. Among hi* last 
word* were, as John Wesley said, **Onr people 
die well.** and pas*ce<l away with a radiant 
•mile on bit face. His remains were laid 
away in the Cisco Cemetery. December 18. 
1913. A. FRIEND.

Ci*co, Texas.

PH IFE R .—The snbjecl of thi* sketch, 
Horace Platt Phifer, was born November 21, 
1898; wa* dedicated to tiod by baptism in hi* 
infancy, by Bro. H. G. Williams and joined 
the Methodist Episcopal Church South, wl>en 
be wa* ten or twelve years old. aitd lived a 
good life wnto the end, which came on Decem
ber 17, 1913. Horace was a good boy. He 
snffered a great deal with asthma, but when 
well wa* cheerful and congenial; always looked 
for the good an folk*, and was in i>o *en*e a 
fauhfiodrt, be loved his Charch, wa* loyal to 
hi* pastor, and wa* hn-ed and respected by 
all who knew him. l ie  wa* the only ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Phifer, who have the 
deepest sympathy of all their neighbor*. May 
the God of peace comfort the gricf strkrken 
family is the i-rayer of their pa*tor.

THOM AS C. SHARP.

JOHNSON.—James M. Johnson was born 
near Stephenville, Eratb County, Texas Oc
tober 2, 1888; died at Harbin, Erath County, 
November 22, 1913. He was converted at the 
age of fifteen years and jotned the Metbodi*t 
Church. He came of a long bnc of Methodist*. 
His Grandfather John«on was a pioneer preach
er on the frontter of Tc*as. Brother Johnvon, 
wa* married to Mi*« Mary S. Williams, at 
Morgan Mill, Texas. October 2. 1890. Two 
boys were Imko of this nnion. both of whom 
are still living and hid fair to be useful citi- 
tens Hi* first wife having died some jrears 
previous he again married Mrs Lon K. Ker- 
ley on December 17, 1905. Two children were 
born to them, both living. Brother Jtdinsoo 
bved a devoted Christian life and was very 
active in Church work. He loved the Church 
and Sumlay School, arnl when the summons 
came be was ready. Just before he died be 
called his wife and chiklren to his bedside and 
bade them good-bye and exhorted them to meet 
him in heaven. Though we mis* him here we 
know where to find ktm. We laid him to rest 
at Oak Dale to asiait the resurrection morning. 
Farewell, Brother **Jtm,** for a little while; we 
win see you again. His frierKi,

R. M. R A LLE N T IN E .
M

C llR IS T IA N .~M rs . M. E. Christian was 
bom in Mississippi, June IS, 1852. She mo\ed 
to Southwest Arkansas in 1855, and died at 
Can, Texas July 29, 1913. She was converted 
in young girlhood and joined the M. E. 
Ckurck. South. He maiden name W7S Murphy. 
In 1869 she was married to John Orman and 
wa* left a widow in 1875. She was married 
to L. C. Christtan, December 31, 1877, who 
was a member of the same Church and for 
many years has been one of the most earnest 
and devoted preachers we have. He is one 
of the best men. and she one of the best 
women 1 have ever known. In the death of 
tbit dear woman this world has lost a noble 
character. She was patient, unselfish, a neigh
bor to everybody, and above all had faith in 
her Maker. She leave* five daughters four
teen grandchildren and a husband to mourn 
their loss Mrs. I.anra Mourland lives in South
west Arkansas; Mrs. Jennie Barnette, near 
liberty, Texas; Mrs Winnie Norswortfay, in 
Jasper, Texas; Mrs. Johnnie May Harrison, 
at Conroe. Texas and Miss Brittle Christian 
is with her father. This mother leaves a 
heritage that her children will always cherish, 
and our prayer is that she will be reunited 
with her loved ones some day and aot one will 
be miased. A friend. A. W. B U LAY.

Buna, Texas.
« «

GAYI.E.->(ieorge S. Gayle was bom in 
Jackson County, Texas September 13, 1845, 
and passed to kts reward February 1, 1914, at 
hi* home in Edna. Texas after a lingering ill- 
nc*t with heart failure. He was married to 
Mis* Regina S. Dili, in Goliad. Texas Septem
ber I, 1875. The foltowing year be and hi* 
wife nnited with the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, in which be served as steward, 
trustee and Sunday School Secrcury for many 
year* until the summons came to “ come up 
higher.** He served in the Confederate Army 
under CoL Bnchcl. He filled different oftces 
in hit county with honor; had the courage to 
kpeak bts convictioos and it is said he bad 
more influeuce than any other man tn Jackson

County, and be cast his influence for honesty 
and righteousness. l ie  was a power in this 
Church, placing it first. His departure means 
a seriotM loss to this Charch. But the sum
mons came; God called. He is gone and we 
are left to mourn. He leaves a wife, three 
sons, four daughters, one brother, one sister 
and ten grandchildren, with many other rela
tives and hosts of friends to mourn, but not 
as having no hope, for he was ready and said 
be was **ooly waiting the summons.** His 
children are all members of the Church. Amidst 
the largest throng of people I have seen in 
Jackson County, we laid his body to rest, cov
ering the grave completely with floral offerings. 
He has taken the Texas Christian Advocate 
many years. M. L. DARBY.

K
H IG H TO W E R.—Thomas Roger Hightower, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Hightower, passed 
to hi* eternal abode January 9, 1914. and was 
laid to rest in Terral Cemetery Sunday. Jan
uary It. Oh, so short was his stay with pa|ia 
and mamma, having only lived seven months. 
The little one brought joy and gladness to the 
lives of these dear parents. A t the days passed 
by their affections for him became more and 
more apparent. The shining angel came from 
across the mystic river and called for him. 
Thank God he was not calle*! to die but called 
to live forever with Him who has said, “ Suffer 
the little children to come unto me. and for- 
tiid them not; for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven.”  Weep not, dear parents, !»ut say a< 
did Daniel, he cannot come back to me but 1 
can go to him. G. P. RICE.

Terral, Okla.
i f

THOM PSON.— Lillie Mae Thomi»ton was 
iKirn July 23, 1908, and departed this life Jan
uary 20, 1914. at 10:15 a. m. She was the 
only daughter of E. and .\da Thompson. 
Lillie Mae was a sweet little girl of five and 
a half years. She was loved by all mho knew 
her and was the center of attraction in the 
home. Rut a dreadful disease blighted the fond 
lio|>cs of parents in just one week. She knew 
ever3Tthing to the end. She greeted her grand
mother, Mrs. Catherine Scrilmer, just a few 
hours before she died. She was a memtier 
of our Vera Sunday School and her teacliet 
loveil her dearly. She was buried at 5 o'clock 
p. m. The service was one that was very 
touching. They placed on each arm her little 
dollies <6 in number), and her Sunday School 
card that she loved so well on her breast. She 
looked like she had grown tired of play and 
had fallen asleep. And so she has, but her 
little spirit is in the loving care of Him who 
said, “ Suffer the little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not; for of such it the 
kingdom of God.** Weep not. dear pa^em^. 
for l.illie Mae awaits your coming in that 
land where death never comes. May ijod ble«.* 
all the bereaved ones.

C. D. P IP K IN . Pastor.

BR< tW V —V. J. Brown ( “ Grandpa”  a> 
every one called him) was l>orn in Polk Cimn 
ty. (kwrgia. Feluuary 18. 18J2; died in
Oenaville, Texas, Decem!>er 22, 1913. aged SI 
years, 10 months and 4 days. Bro. Brown came 
to Texas in 1858, returning back to Georgia in 
1859, where he was married to Miss Tempy 
(tentry, January 25, 1860. This union wav 
blessed with six children, four girls and two 
lioys. The dear wife and four of these cldl 
dren had preceded him to the house of many 
mansions, and doubtless gave him a ioyouv 
welcome as hi* spirit swept through ttie gate 
into the city. Two of the children. Mrs. N. D 
Mathews, a most saintly woman, and C. F 
Brown, whom 1 do not know-, are left to 
mourn the loss of a father, also a numlier of 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren and 
friends by the hundreds, for all knew- and 
loved “ Grandpa.** Brother Brown was douldy 
a goo<l soldier o| the cross and his countiy. 
He fought through the Civil War in the 37th 
(teergia Regiment. Being a devout Clirivtian 
he promised God if he would spare his life on 
the battlefield that be would serve him faith
fully as long as he lived, which promi«-e !>e 
faithfully kept, as every one will testify. 
“ Grandpa”  was an unique character, bles<-ed 
with a fine memory and a love of books and 
especially the Bible, which he had read thiongh 
more than a hundred times. He could quote 
almost any part of the sacred Book from mem
ory, correctly, and I say from experiente. tlie 
jiastor had to quote correctly in his preaciiing 
or be corre^ed by “ Grandpa”  on the spot. He 
cmiM tell you from start to finish the life and 
labor of Ixirenzo Dow and many otherv. He 
could quote the texts, and tell you the great 
sermons be had heard the great preachers of 
<>eorgia preach years ago. I have never 
met one of his age. or any age. that had so 
remarkable memory, and he used it to glorify 
4^1; his “ meat and drink was to do hi- 
Master's will.** Many, many were blessed liy 
his life and I shall always be glad to lie nntn- 
beted among them. It would have t»eeti a 
great blessing to me to hear him <iu<ite (io<r«. 
precious promises by the hour on his draih 
bed and received his final benediction, but 
weather and roads and distance barred me of 
this glorious privilege, but 1 cx|iect one day. 
through God's grace and mercy, to meet my 
dear old comrade two years in “ that in
numerable company** that John tells us aliout 
in the seventh chapter of Revelation. May 
God help us as relatives and friends to lie av 
faithful to the end of our lives as “ Giandpa” 
is the earnest prayer of your true friend and 
e\ pastor, N. E. G.XRDNER.

Waco. Texas. Route 3.
y

W IL L IA M S —Oyde Williams was killed m 
a railway wreck at Granger. Texas, Decem
ber sa, 1913. He was converted and joined 
tbe M. E. Cburcb. South, when a boy. Qyde 
wa* a good, agreeable young man. who made 
many friends. His sodden and unexpected 
reomval from ns brought great sorrow to bis 
aged parents, his young wife and tbe entire

community. Death lurks in the points and 
turns of every life. But those dangers mul
tiply about some lives. The railroad life is 
a fast life. A  man dashes into danger and 
does his thinking about it afterward. He 
parts from dear ones at the doorway in the 
morning without assurance of greeting them 
when the run is made. Certain he is to 
pass danger liefore returning They may 
next see him as his lifeless form is lifted from 

wreck. But flesh and blood perils are 
not the most numerous. There are more 
soul-wreckers than train-wreckers, and they 
arc far more dreadful \fany of our railroad 
men were converted and others recl.iimed 
daring our recent revival, and Clyde was 
among the number Now- the dark val
ley of the shadows parts Iietxeen the love.1 
one* and those on this side are left in l»it 
ter loneliness of soul But the sorrow here 
is not without hope, for the word of (V>d 
abides true, and we know where to find 
our friend. We shall meet beyond the river, 
where no partings ever come.

F. A. W H ITE
Smithville, Texa*

Have You Found It?
T h e Syrup you’ ve been lookintr and 
waiting and longing fo r and talking 
alxiut ever since y»»u grew  up. T h e  
Syrup like that whuh smothered 
the wufBcs and pan cakes in v(»ur 
childh(M>d days and made your 
young heart glad.

• o n o e tu i

S Y R U P -

SOME V ITA L  FACTORS IN RE
LIGION AND DISEASE.

Ry Rev. L. O. RodK' rs. Pallas. Tev

Well, Ihe pood ship Time has put 
into port apafn to take on a new cargo 
o f pood resolutions, earnest resolves, 
and patented schemes t>efore setting 
f'ail for the shores o f a di'-tant future.

I ike an enwrilten page the new 
year lies before you in untrodden 
fields pf sh*nipp snow God grant the 
footsteps of IV 'th  ho not the first to 
track the unbroken n.;*h M;,v j-.v 
and p<>*ep anri love. like the roots ot 
• he violets under the snow, quicken 
and blossom for all of you as the vear 
advances.

A recent eontributt'-n by .T. W. 
Hendrix has eneoiiraged me to take 
up my peneil. He g'tv(» ns a ttioir-b-. 
Pro'oking article. Th" day has come 
when the Chureh must build hospitals, 
train nurses and instruct the people 
in the rreservaflon of their health, 
both moral ami physical For one 
cannot ho lilted for that God-given 
work without the oth.-r |>erf.eiod. For 
Hyron says:

"Whatsoever t reed K. taught or land 
ia trod.

Man's eonsek-nee is th“ Oracle of God

When eonseieneo Is in harmonv 
■with the rest of the vital maehinerv 
all goes well; but violate it or remove 
it and revolution, destrue'ion and 
a-arehy reign supreme

From the throne ,ot r  'liso-oii'’ • 
emanate the derisv.rs or .(lifts  I'lat 
make or mar human destiny. When 
there is no discord, when the sky is 
clear and obedienee is unquestioned, 
life is a beautiful stream, for there is 
no fear. The funettens c f the hod'- 
work normaliv .on.l honpiness and 
health reign supreme Rut when there 
comes disoheiene... titeu comes de
structive fear. “Our conseionro does 
make cowards o f us all" said Shakes
peare.

Tile coward is afraH. and fear de
stroys life, acting throtigh the sym
pathetic nervous sys'em This de
pressing emotion. as shown hy 
seientifie experiments, disturbs the 
functions of the internally secreting 
glands and lays the roundation for all 
manner of disease.

Some one has said; "Man rises or 
falls according to the sii'*etfie pravi»\- 
of his thought." When buoyant, care
free. fearless, health-giving emotions 
sweep through *he soul, the glands are 
stimulated through the sympathetic 
nervous system and pour their secre
tions in normal quantities into the 
blood eurrents. lifting the body, mind 
and spirit, to the acme of human pow
er This is normal, hialthful life.

Fear poisons the life ruirent. Thus 
a morbid metabolism is produced 
This iiltimalely eripples or destroys 
I'fe functions. In the agony o f the 
struggle man often tries to bridge the 
chasm hv resortine to the use of 
tobacco, alcohol or drugs. FTvery dip
somaniac has a vice or crime to con
ceal and thetofore <e» k-; the anes
thesia of aleohol. The removal o f 
fear from the wor'd will aiiinmaiioallv 
solve the problem o f intemperanre 
Humanity is burdened with fear, real 
or i-maginarv. a.-qxired or hen riit'>ry. 
Thousands o f eases of diseased bodies 
and minds in ehildho<Hl have ui;- 
doubtedly their origin in a fear-strick
en ancestry. Therefore seek that 
"perfect love that casteth out all fear." 
—I .lohn 4 :IS.

For
T o f f r - T w o  c*pi Farmrr Imwi Softbom. one cup 
fTXSulatrd tntsf. Ublrspoo* borirf, otw ti! .f-
Bpdoa \ iitvfxr. Boil korebun. -uxai. buitfriixi« ifivfar 
about tiftrm imnutvs or unfU tt bjfvirti* «  Lvn drop 
ped in cold water, add one ul icspoirn tan:!!* br'urr 

< rm ovinf from ttiv brr. Pour out piaticr
and «tieii pr*ciica!lv cold. pû I * g".I l.^bt.
FREE — Farmrr )or>r« Rrc;:*r 1;. k or. rr ;ur«.

j Try h and rrprat that okl drli^i t i.ikv m«»rr— 
i and aa (tftrn a(a::>, too, as }'••« usr it. A r-.pr, 

rirb. ĉ l̂den bromn nytup made frocn Ka:.*as 
j S«>rcbQffl-"tbc very CMtoce of tti «L<>ir»ome

I awennem.
W r include cane tyrup «  Hb an a*idUioa * 
Cora fyrxp to prerenc fermr:ttat:<A.

rocfcr4 ■■ S u4 N ,Ma4 Irktte-to, tte. 
AU. Yoor Croerr

If be abonldn't bappen to bate n~ be ll x. 
S*m d  Ua 5c  in ftamps to pay poMap  ̂and w« 
miU forward yt^a a tamrie can of l-AKXtFk 

JONES SYKL'P and a Keupe boo*—«re abvtc.
FT. SCOTT 

SORGHUM SYRUP 
COMPANY 
Ft. Sewtt, Ksaaua 

Pacfcrra of * Ma Honey Bee** Hooey.

the truth. Every time he tells the 
truth he hits some one a lick. Pon t 
say "he can’t preach." It Is true some- 
men preach better than others. tVhy ’ 
Reoause some have lietter advantages 
than others. Then God has need of 
every one though they differ .\ 
soothing sermon is not a great ser
mon. The sermon that has the most 
truth in it Is the greatest sermon. No 
young preacher should be puffed by 
complimentary words or ca.st down 
h<K*ause some one w ill criticise. Some 
are pessimistic, others are optimistic. 
The first is hard to please, the other is 
easy, Oft.m our pastors are loaded 
with church deltts and often his sup
port is meager and this is a great bur
den. and he is oomp.'IIed to go and 
work for a sujiport for his family, or 
those dependent on him.

How ean any one expt'ct mueh from 
him? We will he compelled to give 
every man his due some day. Why 
not now? The jM'oiiIe are not to Judge. 
Often a great sermon is an uniKipular 
sermon.

Some one has said: ".A great s.'r- 
mon is one that helps a saint and 
saves a sinner." I f w<‘ do this everv 
time we never fail. REX CROW

MARRIED.
Switzer-Homsby—.At the home of 

the bride, near Blanket. Texas. Jan 
14. 1914. Mr. Oscar Switzer and Miss 
Ida Hornsby, Rev. W T .lones offi
ciating.

Hatcher-Creamer— On January I'l, 
1914, at 1;S0 p. m.. Mr. Wm E. Hatch
er and Miss IJIlian Creamer were 
married at the home of the liride's 
parents, Nash. Texas, Rev. .\. G Hall 
officiating. .Miss Lillian is tbe beau
tiful and areomidished daughter of |)r 
and Mrs. J. I>. Creamer. Mr. Hatch
er is a young and pngsperous busi
ness man of Johnson City. Tenn A f 

ter a few days in South Texas they 
will leave for Johnson City, Tenn . 
their home.

W HY SO'SE PREACHERS CAN'T 
PREACH A LICK.

This is not true. Often when this 
is said 'h r «  is envy Jealousy, etc., 
I>ack of th» remark. "H e can’t preach 
a lick.’ ’ He ean rreaeh a liek. or he 
would never have been sent out. 
Often th" fellow who said. "H e can't 
preach a I'ek." has been hit a lick and 
is mad and says this for spite. .Any 
man can preach a lick that can tell

F R E E ^ ^ a
BlbPAlRofPILLDWS

Tlier** never has been invented xnytbiniruf 
comfortable as a rca/ feather bed. I f  there is 
one thinfT that can add to  this rocnf<»rt it is a 
re a lfea th er  i>ilk>a‘, rt-KilIient and firm. Hun> 
dreds o f  substitute materials have tried to  sup
plant these u'ithout success.

O ur feather beds are made to vetirh ;i6.1b«.. 
all new  sanitary feathers m ith ticking,
equipped with mmmit^ry ven tila tor*. ^ e
mtarsntee aafe delivery and also guarantee tu 
refund fu ll puivhai^ p 'ice  i f  you do n«K like 
the b« d ar.d p ill ws a fter try inir th«m ludays.

Send us lin  and W'e w ill send you the f<atlHT 
bed and the pair o f fi-lb. pillow a.

W e prepaythe fr*'i*:ht. 
\ Hi rAn ftct K* • ur t>t kixt
n 1 "C nvT •■**
T' I '

Turacr A Coruwell. 
Dept. 38

MCMPBIS. rCHH.
•r Dept. 38

CIARLOTTEJI. C
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J7tp Passm^ Day -
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Payn<- Colt gr. Brownwo d  while pro't.cing 
in a hall came on tHe c illrec grtnimla laat 
wc*li was stris h on the «>i«le of ll»c bead bjr 
a hatted hall and >K< <1 from it<» effects m te«s 
than an h' lir Y o ir g  H mie;t, who was an 
orphan, en rrrd the cHeice l*um Comanche, 
where he ha-l I red w?th hts euardtan. V. L 
la>.'k««m. His t>ody was sent to Comanche for 
hnrial.

pnwir w It be tw d. The wines ol the craft oomber <cwM ool be ptaw ĵr
ill have a 'priad of ah< « t  e ehtjr feet with a glasses, hot shore waich»rs eowld d i»tia g iih

hftmie » a face ul nca ly 12ffa Mtaare b-el. h three mew stand ag. L ’fe*Msers anil p'>ha*;
Is said. lM«t« pet am iaiaiidiatrty. but eowld wot

■ bn »b ihroitgh the wad of ice aod it was
Cor. Cole I.. BItase. of Sowtb Ca olina. stsKidc lo atientpl to Mvtfate the iee han»* 

thrraiers to empty the pen lentiary of i^e Pbh aiocks that were tniiiag badly ia tbe choppy 
Bietto Stale by Angwsi I. This threat was se&
m »lr during an tmjwiry into the conilMionS 
at the Stale lloiHdtal few the Insane. I>r. ). 
\\. Itahrorb. superintcniirnt of l ie  1 ospi al 
unler jnvrstigniion. a:ou*eil t ie  ire n| t ^ .  
Biease when he Irstibeil that he loil learne<l

Han
of .^ana

Workmen while exc ivat ng |->r a bridg»- 
across the San f»a' ri I Rier*. near George
town. im^a tH d a h e  oetrified tooth. THe 
tooth, wh'ch we*ehrd ri,'ht pound*. wa« tum* 
rd "ver to S .u h »es ‘em l*n*e»Tsilv. Prof 
R \  N»e%l»-e of the dmartment of ec*»lo-ry 
of t’’e l*n|we»tr. p-on *tm^rd th loorh to 
he that of sr elr*'hi« or mamn^o'h and *ai 1 
that the animal, which mti-t have l•vnl «ev- 
eral thott*and rrar^ aeo. was fully fifteen f» et 
h’eh and of tmmen'>e weight.

I f  a person want* to he •‘ irvMK-*t'-d“  st 
'i-an ^fito-'m r -*ea h. d nrr«ou must aa  ̂
c*?e o*he' "n a nnt;rnl w.iv f" * tr «s  of
the r  a-e Brn S Fi*k and B. Neil Camtdwll 
have drcla'e'f a “ •tr ke** *o far a* hoMing m- 
«:oe*t« o »r f ItodW* o# person* dvtng of un
natural eau-e». Their aofJon t« the re stilt of 
a rnhne hv the Atrornev General that three-
fotjeth* of *->e f*-e irnwe-f hr law foe «uch 
nKMimt* •h*»II ro to the e* imtv a«d one-fo*irth
to the 1n*fycr‘ of the Pea.'c performing the
service. Ffe-et-fore the litsti‘'e has retainetl ship violates the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Mr.

.-Vlam*«m bramts the tolls exemption proeiaion 
as **hcrettcal ilortriiit.** Senator 0'i;nrmafi, 
who will hght the repeal prov stow tg the 
Senate, and Met >rc*rmaiive Hrows*ard, of 
l.uutsiana. Senatcw cleci from that State, were 
mcinhers of a sul»committee at Baltimore 
wlitch wrote the tolls exemption plan int# il.g 
platform It was done. M was stated. wtihoiM 
ll-r c.M'srnt uf a majo'tiy of the full com* 
ni ttfe or of t':e chairman of tbe reso!ut»ofm 
Committee.

the seM-eowfessad murderer 
Amnntter m ukam as a Catbol c 
bad pt rfarimd tbe marriagt core- 

..._jy mahint bar bta wife. K la dk In ib «
on ,o ..l « , h « i f y  It,., c c r u i  rtl^r «  !M«I S • ,  I I I , w M  IfHI
Ih. .on.l«cl o< Ih. bo-rtul l » l  b «n  ^  ^  „ i|  ,  .4
t.y ..ov lIlraK. .V lw ncn , to H r f r ^ l  a  H, ,W  «fM  a « r * »  rkM H *. - h - *

“T ! «  .  . . .  . V .
false* The t.overnor »blr*l sotnet! mg e ŝe m 
a lowet tone whch w;*s ronstrmd as a threat 
against the witness. Memf*er* of tbe i*ivesti- 
g;jtion committee imme*l<ately shifted ibe m 
i|uiry to other maiters. ami tie  mcnient was 
ch»se<i. I.ater tUn. Rte. se. a* a witne**. to'il 
the committee le  rx|>rcte«l hy parol <i ;.n<l 
transfrts lo work on county i»uMic wotk to 
clear the prmlentiary t-y .\iignst 1. ami that 
tl then would he ava'lal te for use as a hospital 
for tnf*crcuUr negroes There are now about 
400 inmates uf the penitentiary.

Rrp esentative .Xrlamson. of Oorgta, Chair* 
man of the Interstate and Ftweign Caminetce 
Committee, has issued a statement paving tl-C 
way for congress onal dehaie on a retwalmg 
hill to he iniroiluced in accordance with the 
determination of Presnlmt Wilson that tbe 
l*nite«l Slates shoukl recognise the claim of 
Gre.-it Britain that exemption for American

tbe vertfet was pr**'*w *'d . He *t*alfa*tty 
had <lmla*’ed bim«slf r 'N  v an F hul p lv »l d 
that be be puni hed be *lesrH l.at«r b.* 
protested against tbe in»atd*y 'Irkw*# wivauec I 
by bis esimsr-F. «aid be woubi w«w a>«f«t them 
in any way if ibry prepared an apfwul When 
Ibe verdkt was announc'd he *a I: *'1 w n il 
rather die fr-n-ght than tonsorrow. It Is a* It 
should be and m I  nbb B.**

the entire fee.

Wh-*e Fa'’ k . ĉ ’ i* f »*f the rim -.i Trihe o f 
Fnd'srs. d Fx*t w-ric .|* the a*e •»! t ! l  years.
He wa* at fh^ t’ *’'e  of hi* duth the ol-h**t 
memher <»f ht* than fifty
verif* he wa* ih*«f n* h-* t'ih<-. F»nt ahmit 
seven v« ars He tn*m»d the set ve
•h'ef*x»r»rv to hi* •tm. tt« Ch'rf Fa^te. who 
•ncc'-cd* h**" a* rh>f w*H -i  ̂ the mttal 1r»*li.xn 
citsfoTT* an-f Hte* The dea<l chieft.i n’s fttnera' 
was observed l.i*t W*dnr«dav.

;X n*i*rhef o f  ne-,»r»>es Have I. ft f»ktxho*«a 
for New Vorh .v* the id'-.inee i*-ia'd **f the 
proposed coloov to C o lt  C \Vr f Xf»-ira 
Ch’ef 'Tfeed ^a*n is d»eirct*n‘? the movement 
amt w»F1 'fo p  to 1'cf«ir*- at •ev**'.xl po'n’ s ro 
rt*ttte to  New Yo-k, T*»e roFooi*t* wi’ f em- 
K-irk oo .X r r « - f l  r«>ceortv p*rrehx«e*F. s'^d *a*F 
f«»e G.xFvi»ron. whe*e it is •,xid y^Ott neero»*s 
win ’o-n the vessel The *hip h.xs heen paM 
fo » an-f sa*F« 'T’^ihr an ■n-’»Tan''e rxdicv of 
ocrt Rec'-ntfr *tm « .v*'!trratin'.r a large 
amt.wnt ' f  rpon“T hav* h •»‘n d 'l'vn  f*om the 
h»eal ha^tfs je d  foewird'-d to \ rw  Voelt to 
fu-fhee the rn te 'rri*e Fn ^onte to C;alves. 
tern -t t* ei»oeM>*. .1 to  0*aV»* •ev-'flt potfs On 
The ^o«*hex*tr-n and S'*n*he*-n r^as**. with a
• Vw in-ht.-nT othe- nMrr*»e* to i«vn. And
■f t’li^ e*» "NI tion t* -nrers-ftil f '- ie f f*am 
wit| ret'irti »« j»o'k itn others Th** exodus 
?s the fr*nlt of an idea of Chief '*a*n and 
twelve other titnlar heads of d»xtr‘rts on the 
C. T» C x*t to pee*i»1e their coontrv with 
\** e* -an neirroes who know the ii«es of mod 
e»r txr'^m'T n**ch'ne*nr. The land t* to he ap- 
» on *hr ?o*T*m«nitv plan, hut eannot
* r d's* o«ed o f

Mtss Bertha Elevens, of A 'k lt. Georgia, 
until last Saturday was the dance of A. H 
lernigan. a young boatness man of V4l»loa*a 
tie  railed on that day tu see M.ss Stevens 
ami learned that Ibo whole Stevens family. In* 
chsiing the yunwg lady, was down wBb smoB* 
pox. and the bouse quuranlined. H t broke 
thfougb the quarantine bne and announred be 
woubl nurse bis sweetbeart back lu beahb. 
He phoned for a minister to come at once to 
perform tbe marriage reremony The okntster 
aftrr making sure of bis safety beyond tbe 
tine of rontaet. shouted Ibe wonls H at UM<tt 
**fuo bemts beat as one.** In Georgia, and Jot- 
nigun entered on bis self-imposed task lor 
love's sake.

fVobahty a doeen Americans and forty or 
dfty Mexicans loot tbeir bvrs in Cumbrr ton* 
nel in Mexico last week, wben a p  ssengev 
train ran mto tbe tunnel wben a freight 
train was httrning. The Iragmiy is charged tU 
Maximo Castillo, the Mexican bamlii w lo, to 
get revenge for the capture and eserwt on of 
twenty-two of bis men by insurgents, esp* 
tnre«l the freight train, ran it into l i t  soulb 
end of the tunnel about .lOt feet aod there 
set tire to B. The passenger train en*e*ed

If the acti«m of the Home .Xptuopriaiion 
Ctmimittre stands there will he no |20g.gu# 
r(Kigr«**i«>tial ap|>rof>r ation: nor m ImCI miy 
«nm Utf tl.e pti>’cf'a*e ami distrd'Ution of *€011 
to the Tc\js sufferer*. The comm tiec
I as «lrc’de«! to make an diverse report uu tbe dr.it! trap from tbe north, probably travel- 
lull of Rr)Mcseniarive Bnchanan. asking for usual rate of about dfleen miles an
an app ofinaron of |20n 000 for thk purpose **>*! engineer dtseweered the
Tl-r xiihcommittcr. after an exhaustive hearing sitnation it uas too late. CaNil1o*a lailwre 
on this hill, mark an a«lvcrse on it. **’**'̂  warnings of kis deed lO regarded
Rr|*rr*rntati\c Burgc'S. Buefanau ami liar- cruel and murder owl act of Ida
ner at*t>cared hefore the full comunt ee ami 
ma*lr a hnaJ pica for the bill, but the com- 
niittrc dcritlcd otlcrwi*e.

career of outlawry, and there is a dirposuiou 
here to crtiirisc t>n Francisco Villa for not 
having crushed him tong ago. Xmericmiaknown 
tn *'a\r hern a! oard the Haw, and nboae 

Tl.e k*xrr an-l lUitHws Committee ha* rcc* hmlie* were tw rg  vought hy a relrel party. US- 
ommemkl an approtmat on of f-M.OOO.UOO for chslnl: M. .1. fMimartin. supenntemlont of 
the iniptoxrmcntx of tl.e waterways of tbia Mexican Norlhnesiern Railroad ol Chi- 
rmintry. <d this amount Te.xas is to receive I'ttalns; C. II. Mar«lcrs. express agent; Henry 

The committee nas lilieral wtth all •'khohelil. supennten«lent at Jnaree; K. U  
Tex.i* projects fUlvrston gets $1,185,000 foe Hatbclil. l-nsiness man at RI Faso: Tbomaa

W5*h part nf his fof*-arm «til>*fir’»ted for
t-r,, R.w* tlTrp. a Totme Canadian at 

.X t'.'*ni*xf 'n B.x!*io’o»^. «ee»n« frx he in a 
f!*vr»x*'V wxv to hxrs rxrxefirxnv the whole 
of ♦’ is f-|.-e "e^vTv xhxn. d MT n rnte*yd the 
h-

an rr.tension of the seawall, kesnle* floO.OgO 
for Its channels, and the Trinity R xer gets 
SJil'.Ot'il for mamtrnancc and Construction, 
which tnchsles xprC'fkally the hegintnng of 
work on two a^hlitional locks ami <lams, Noo. 
J amt 5 The Braios Kixer. from < t|H Wash- 
intiton to Waco, gvts fJtlO.OOO. t Hher hig 
coa*t approfiriattons are flRIO.OnA for Fort 
.\ran*a*. f.*i50,tHi0 for Sahtne Faso. SJOO.OOu for 
Houston ship channel and $150,000 for the 
interior State Canal.

M. Kelly, conductor ; ) .  I Morris, roo lmas*er ; 
1.. F.. Willtams. employe Ma>!era l.umher Com
pany; .1. W Wel>er. coreluclor in charge of 
tram. E<lward J. McCutcheon. engineer.

Tho Census Bureau, in its report nn ibe 
supply and dtstribw ioti of colton Kw the b*ra 
year ending ^une 30. lOti. say*: *‘ A*sum*ng 
that the sttcisttes as to ibe eonsumptHwi in 
foreign countries bavt been teturned m net 
wrfeht bales of 500 poumi* arvd reducing tbo*e 
of the Vniied States In the sane nnti. the 

The Education Conference of tbe Met^'Oilist world's factory consumption would bo 21.303.* 
xV-nt two f ’o^rhs with his face Episcof>aI Church. South, will be held Feh- 000 bales of 50g poumls •€!. Tbr w^wkl's 

Irr-m xn orrhtent in a *aw mid ruary 2b and 27, at Nashville. Tennessee. The com mere al proAirtton of cotton from i>’« 
fv e  vears pre^-m'slv. H '« ncH.r am! lips were conference will !*< hekl in the Sunday School crop of 1012 k  estimotwd at 21,457,000 Kales

of 500 poondr net. On tbrs ho*ts the miTImUxinr* 5 of ffe'h «hxped to the
lofip r>f h*x I-iW' ^ lips wa* flit from his fnre- 

' in T V r r -  her an-^a crafting juncture made 
wi*h the Tin ha*r.

room of McKendree Church. It niB open 
promptly al 9 o'clocL. Thursday, tbe 20th. 

first morning sr*s>ou will be deemed loThx

Th*- tue ^nnfnr Baitev towing the «tee| 
hxrgr Crat hor^. •• i| fxden. from Tampico.
Mexico, rr.x'hrd F-rervir*. T»xa«. hx*f W'rk. 
Th** i« the fir-t fo-e* mi rgr^o to rrxch th** 
new Tex.x* oorf The ea*’ »o con*’ '*t'''l of V7^> 
harrrt* of cm-V oT c-*n«i2ti-d *o t'm Frirport 
Stil* hiir Co and wdl he me»l a* ftic!

consumption of cotton doriug tbe year ending 
Aognat 31. 1913, was prgetiealty tbe *ame as 
the commercial crop of 1912. This, however, 
does not take into ace must the use of cotton 
;n  foreign emuitfiet for purposes other than 
spinning, to wbick reference ba* been made. 
Thn* the crop of 1912. wMIr skirt of tbo 
record crop of I9|| by lew Ikon 35A.tHM8 boles, 

mg session will he given to a disrnssion of the fxded to provide fee tbe inerraoed erwisumption

organization and the •liscweston of the general 
tope, **The Junior College.** Tl>e afternoon 
sesxton will Iw given to a discuseson of the 
gcrieial topic, **.\dnitssioii to College.** The 
torst e\mit:g se*sion wdl be dexote«l to Ibe 
Krnind Table discussions. The secoml

Rr* e T'ederw-od. n-aioritv lea<ler
o f the Hon r. hxs -ut th^ !>• morextic paftv 
r>n record j «  Ke*fie op»*osed t- x« ooian suffrage
Mr I'n  trrw iw * *sv's ‘ ttff’-a'^e is not a ques- 
»•» n 'or Fe lerxf vet op, hot *h*xuld he handled 
hv the r»»pee*te^ Stx’ es. The q-iC’ tion crop
ped op *Ti *he disCM'S * n of th* ‘mmigraitoo 
hill in •hr IlnMSe.

Kr«iuttements for grailoatton.** The secoml 
afirtnoon will he given lo a •ittcus*ion of the 
topic*. **The Teaching Force,** ami ** Income 
Re*iutrements.** Special railrnml rates lo 
NaslivtUe may Tw iwctiTe«l from all points in 
ami out of the Stale of Tennessee. The con
ference IS open to alt e<lucational notkeis of 
the M. E. Church. South It wouhl be well 
to secure hotel aecomuMsIation* in advance, as 
Nashville nitl probably be crowded with via*- 
tors at that tune.

The of **B g T r '* S«iMivar. me»n» C'*ngfe**fnan Robert G. Brrimirr. of New
her of Co-'-r*’-* .xnd for vear* t’ ’e pottf’eat after a most Heroic fight, died Tburs-
dictator of *he Bowery di*tr rt of New York, 
w.x* oh *^ --*  N*t w'-ek For rear* *'1110 
Tim’* annuallr dtsrrihiped thon>.apdx of shoes 
to the p« or of the F..xs» '*'de. On the oe- 
easiop of the annivor'ary * f his mother’s b'fth 
the henefiHari s of his estate gave shoes to 
all who nFT*-d xt the room* -d the Timothy P  
Sullivan As-octation 0 « e  h*tnd^^d and sixty- 
pine cases, -'.ntairing 27̂ '̂  pai'S of shoes, were 
di’ trihnfed. Twentv -s-e* Vft over were 
later given out

of tbe yenr 1913. and eunsextuentiv entailed a 
rerfnetion in tbg stoebs on hand at tbe emi 
af the y«ar as compared wBh ibova carried 
over from tbe preceding year. New miSa 
ae under cauatmetlon in a numhs^ uf coun
tries. and it is prsbable that tha rtqnirenients 
af the mills far tbe year ending Awm»i I I ,  
1914, nill equal, tf not enccad. thorn for thr

•Xoal O il Johfinw** bad oofb'ng on Barak 
Rector, an 1l-vrar-nld negro girl hi •Xtaboma. 
T . t.. Fortrr. Barak’s gnard*ao. fast week re
ceived $42.477 4.1 as fuvahie* from the ail 
on ber aRetment from O rta brr I #o TVeemb-r 
31. 1913. This is shown bv the gross produc
tion tax rrturns file*l by R R loons. «h o  
aperates leaves on hers mid othtr pespertlas in

day ftom cancer Mr. B emm r went to John 
Hof'kn* llasrital in D iom ber and took the 
ratiuttn treaimm. an*l at fir*t it was thought
be wouH rreover. The reBel. however, tess .
(n ly tenpofa'y. ami al rr great safNr ng M r tbe Okfakoma oil fields. 
Hr< nmrr d*rd. The (brr.xsed wa* a native *
of Scotland, hut came to Canada wiib IBs 
parents when <iuBe a chiUl. He later mowed 
to New Jersey. He was ma'*hd* hot had no 
ehiMren. Mis wib, thrre of hts •mren broth
er* and a sister were at h «  bedaidt when he 
died.

R‘ dmxn W.xnx'^akcT has let the contract 
for a “ ff'in g  hrt*»t** to cross the 'i1an»ic in 
from twe!-e to fiFemi ho*ir*. Mr Wanamake.’ 
«av* ♦tm purf.rwc of t*'e wndrrl;»king i* to mak* 
a *‘pttr^Fv se rtr fic text of .xer'-n.autic**’ an>t 
to provide an .iret»m»mt fi'r worhl peace in 
so Far a* the xur -es* of the craft w*>uM show
that rtr-ad*’au'’h*s mi**ht he futile in th* fu- 
lu’*r. The Wana-’-aker ffver will 'orm hie a 
hvelro aer- plane, hm ,x t-.xetor »crcw in front 
of the machine w fT be u*e*! imfead of tk- 
nsual pro'cller. ftv Hull will be of 
or Mrcam-line tklpe. A motor of 31

Three men were df«*wned in the icy wgiers 
of l.ake Michigan last week. In an attempt 
to come ashore from one of the water cribs 
te get a pHyweian their hoot was marooned 
in an tee floe and ca.»*ier*l. They msnsge I 
to scramble onto the ke and their cries for 
help could n'amlv he heard by residents on 
•here at night, when t  fi*ehoat finally broke 
through the ice to re«cne them, it was found 
they had slipped nto the water and drowned. 
^ ir«t reports in*Kcated that five men w trt in 
the party It waa growing dark and tke

Tb e  Rumett immigration biW prescribing a 
Kterarv test for applicants to a«tmhsi*>n tn the 
tanked 9taro*. was pas*ed bv the House by a 
vote of 141 to I2fi. The bill, as passed, grm  
vi*fea •Hat every immigrant admitted to tbt 
United fitates most be ablo ta  r«ad **tbe Kng> 
Vsb l.xngnage. or some other langnaff ar dia
lect. ^r^ktdh•g Hebrew ar Yi«blisk.** It  pre
scribes the method of trsiing Hnmigrantv, pro- 
vidine that each applicant for admission mast 
read a slip on which is prnted between thirty 
and forte words. In  Bs fuesent form tbis 
measure passed tbo House and tbe deviate ia 
tbr last Congress, but was vetoed by 
dmit Taft. A  similar bill eras vetoed 
Ftesident Cleveland’s second Adminiatratiaa 
Supporters of Ibe bill are eonfident ibal R wiR 
again pass tbr IWnate, allbeugb 
tVRsaa has let B ke knawa that b

apprsvt tbe btcracy test. Opponents a i tbt  
bttr ary test in agkt strennrnsly to tbe last, 
but an a Im i tffort ta ehmBiate tbe test frxwa 
tbe b l  Ibry were defeated. 14P in 239. Tbe  
final vate came at ib t tad af a day of vigor- 
aas debaM wMgb at tnacs ibrrw  ibe Itaupe 
lato taalmtaa aad ea several ne tiisni ibrval- 
•aad la  caaM serlaaa irogbla

Tbt ’’ Katy'* cast ka» beta stlUrd aad aa 
agrttd )adita«ni eattrtd by District Judge 
Geargt CaRiaga ia ib t Y b y  TWrd Dminct 
Caatl al Aastia. Cadrr ibt agrtemeat tbr 
railroad com; aay mat ga abead and rrhikit 
Balt Bi prsperty and convokdatv Bs Tcans 
Nnes as j i nttmi l ali l  by tbr Lt«i*la  ace of 
•Ms fitatt It witi bnw lo spm l 
tn accampt sb tbis. brsHits respond.ng lo  •  *iev 
esartians af tbe Atlarrvy General, bat tbr 
vlate B n ped .*1 an and the Mi Main. Kan*is 
ami Texa* RoMwov Company %4 Tvsa» *tars 
anew witb»*at a ekmd aver B* bur ten. so la 
as Ibe law* af Trsas are lunctintJ The At 
tarneii Gtneval and rtnok la  diunive thr cun- 
saRdat'an af »Wbi Tents Bars which were 
ransolkfoted Mr law. ta enfwn fatwre consol 
idatimt. and t  Rret |l5 s«AJfig m pmaHic* 
Nona af tM* am d*mt in *ht settk ment plact I 
aa retard. Instead of b  But pewenled. coa> 
•oRdatian *s antberieed. and an pranBies art 
eiRsetrd. There b  to he s campletr •epmo- 
tion of tht T«nss and Kx*i*as Cmofonies and 
an ent*ft reorgn-itatiao af ihr T«-xm Cans- 
pany. Tbe Kaly mws* tf^nd 9fi.4fiR.* R ia eix 
vaars Mr betterments fibona art ta be re
tained at WaMm ^ *n g s  and *bof* «nd tm- 
minnb are ta be r»tv*ned at RtnBbviTc. naVm 
removal is amboriaed bv the Ra*!rowf Comm**- 
•fan. AR T*nas repair work Is to be d-me in 
Ttvav *bnps Tbe term* af *ettlr-went is gen- 
erally ■atiefmtnrv ta the railroad and tbt 
fittit.

DaFlas nrrwp*es the fonrtb pa^ltlan in the 
I ’ nile’f fitate* as a disff’hnt on punt for an- 
tnmni ties Roe it-e rear rwding Dreemher J», 
t*eve were so il •• 9ao au*o*. vaSvn4 a* $'2.* 
.tai..l.l9 Moto-ev’-Vs hi ewmter fi74 and rep- 
rescpttpg $14.1. *fia were also dUpme-l of M'Bb 
xnvo urefMo-'rv tbe total »o* ime nf bnxlne*a 
for rViflas ht tbe sg>mnnh-le hnsfoem amngnted 
to 9ffi.l44.972 h ceevn* mleo a rear aga 
envermg Texas, •bowed t* a* *d sH amaa 
at fla t time hi Te*a« oe*rhr one fi#»b were 
owned by membera of tbe Met^•Rs• Cbgrrb.

Tha Mercantile Rs«k at Memrht*. Tm- 
nesme, ha* ebwed its doom m t V  remit of 
Ibe spamlation o f Bs FreshH-n*, |* Hunter 
Raine. wba wm lodged *n ia»T on the eSaege 
of smbeM lfernt Indietompts aeahnt Mm 
afirgt mliappropeigtlnn nf the boobs ford* an- 
luiw lmotlng 9799.MM Raine. who hos Keen 
speeulatfnt in cotton, imes be M*| because 
Wall fitreet "•tacbed the cards *• New* of the 
iadietment was received bv the accused hank
er aa the nataral course nf event*. He was 
n f v ^  in a eeR at tbe e sun tv fad aRer plead
ing galRy ta a warrant chart ing emkeytle 
meat. *N have |old mv Rnaed af Direelnes 
the whole tfwib and have nothing MrtSer m
• tv of my deaRags whh thr bank.** he is
• uored a« laying to a Mend who v sited Mm 
tonight. **1 am getting mv Wsaon. I hope 
B xrill be a warn ng to others The M**r- 
cantile Rank was cans* fered aoe r i  the 
sfiongest in Memphis ft* eoRapxe. however, 
win net efb-et other Meal bank*

Rv agrrement with Minnesota offirial* the 
legal tmidmee of the late Oia* Gate* wa* 
established in Texas and M* win i« to be 
fifokated in Jefferson Countv. this fitate .A 
f-n  tax receipt paid Bi Tenao In |9|2. a 
power of attornev is*ntd to a rrxn’vnt of 
Fart Arthar, Trxo-. eethon/f tg the payment 
of his 1913 poR tax, aod two died* rseented 
shnrflv kef »ra Mr. Gates left fmr Wvwn ne. 
where Ms death oerwrred. were Bwro tweed to 
prove that ha eonxi-f-rof Mm*elf a resident 
of Texas 'ha inkrritancr tax cn •2.T5fi.ana. 
amownting to $fi2.S3fi wiR ke poid to the 
fitate of Minoesota Mrs Deflo* R Gate*, 
mother af Mr Gates, waa named as execu 
trin. Tbe fitatr of Temas aas nat repeeamted 
at Ibe hraring

Tsro million dpnars to be used bv the 
Cburehea for tbe penmotiar of latevnatmnal 
Feare b  a ciB made Twee day by Mr. .Andrew 
Carnegie Tbe hicamt of tbe fnnd. abmt 
fitfih.fifi# a yvar. win be expended by a 
board of tnwtres frpreoer.ting att tbr Wading 
reRgBiwa denomBtatiom ia tbe I ’ aitad ^tate* 
TMx gffi ia ia addBkm to ibe 91fi.fiM.afi4 
fiiwadatbm e«lakl*brd by Mr CaraegW Bt 
Ififi. Tbe laromc win be mrd to organize 
the moral powif o f the O mrehea oa crBicsl 
intrmatinaat g atatiaa i. tn cie*ulam penca Rt- 
eratoie amrmg the eb rrv and to being akawt 
the awwual abiervatinn af a **peare Ran tar ** 
Coafrrrnces in .America aod Fwmpe niB be 
called ta disegss the promutloii * i  peace.

Gavemor Cokiaiti. of Texas, has lanetinnr I 
aa aa far meat aberrby fibv row vie ts wiR be 
plared on pnbRe road warks and wiR be en
gaged ht their IMtorx whhowt gnarda. Tbe 
ranviett wTI be placed mt **honor ** The 
plan hm been siwea*afnny tried fn Colorado. 
flNwais and other Rtatex where many milex 
o f macadamized eoatb have barn eoa*tpi(ted 
at a mlalmam coat aad tba coarfrta gfeea 
obwiMamx IM»ar la tbe apea air. Cadrr tbe 
caatract aaasa^vmated fiRv prfooners wM 
be aeat ta fimltb Coaatv nltkia tbe next tea 
days. They wW work tba raada radiating 
from Lindale Bt wbal Is kaawn aa rand d V  
trirt N o  1. wbWb Boned 975.MW wm tb of 
bonds ft ia Imped to ba ld sixty ahtes of 
macada^yiced bfgbtaays nader tb a approa^m 
thm wBb coaricta Tbe raad dWtrict wiR pay 
$19 per moatb far tbe Mre of amn. Hbrwisg 
B WiR fted and rare far them. O f tbe 91$ 
ta b t paid Ibt Rtata. 97 99 wM ro to tbe 
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UtMcSeiri Yol 
A TYeafneat of My 

Catnrf* Cire Free

K. OAOXX
1 Win TUt Asy Cam «i CmtS. II* 

Mattr- H*w CSroUc. or Wk*i 
t ^ r  it la W  m i Pr**r BM. 
IXXllT AT WY OXm KXPENXX, TkM k 

Caa a« Car*A
C * r i * c  C a ta rrh  h a *  haca  a j r

iM  fo r  i r t a ^  a a S  O t f t a s  th u
o v e r  oor a i f l i o *  s c o p ic  h a ve  coom l a  
« r  f r o a  a l l  o v e r  th e  U a S  f o r  U ra l-  
m vB i a a 4  aSvicc. M j* a ic th oZ  »  o r i ( '  
i m L  1 c a r t  Ih *  O m o m  hy h r t t  c o r u u  
th e  ca a tc . T h a *  a t*  c o a ih ia tS  trcM - 
m ra t  c a re *  w h ere  a l l  ctoc fa iU . I cam 
dtaMBtiraic lo jroa m  iaM a  fe w  4ay«' 
ttoK that aiy aMXhuS it a*Kh. »arc aaS  
c o a p ic i r ,  h rca a rr  k  r iZ »  th r  t jr t ir a i  
•tl the po iM iBoaa ( t r a i t  that c a a t t  
catarrh . S cad  r<>ar a a m r a a d  a d d rcM  
a t o a c t  lu  C . L  C aa ta . a ad  he w ill  
t c a d  yo* th e  trea taM w t r e fe r r e d  t a  
Fin o a t  th e  c o a p o *  h e iow .

r  a  B  B
Thio eeapaa lo seed Iter a path- 

aa* *r C A t'M  COXBINKD CA- 
TASR II c r ilB  evai frve hy ataU. 
Siaiidjr 0U la aaa* aad addrraa 
o* dotted Hace below, aad aull 
in C. F. r.A l'SS. 5797 Maia St . 
MarahaU. Mich.

• •  Ow I a l Ih* cmurkt.'
last leal Off wiR be aa ewcowragrount to ibe 
men Pi work aod maiota a good rorord* aa 
pr sowers, and B wiR alsa trad lu populariae 
tkts elm* of tabor and Bicite tbe couvicta to 
apply Mr owtu dr amigamefita

Tbe aintb army aviator ta aiert death sii.-e 
thr firbool of .AeiatMn has stanel ws* 
horWd 4M feet into *haR»w wat<r white 
fiymg over 9an IV^m  Rar. CaltMrnta. Mon
day Ijewtraant llrnrv R Fast wa* the 
sixth viittn«. He was attv 'ird  to the lirxz 
Aem Corps an** was cow Mered one • i  the 
most akiFlfui t ’aited fitatrs .\r>vn Avvnt *e*. 
I.'ewtenam S'nst died after e*taMi*htwg an 
Amerkan ahiludr regard He I* ft tS* hancars 
at fi:9fi a  m . dzetariog he w mid break the 
Ameekan *tv«lm-.Arfw?la*ie ahtfudr rtc-ftf. 
aod had attained the he«gM * i  12.1^ feet I V  
bar-hgrwdi xbooe-l iV x  figure when recmerel 
from the wrerkage A serirs of ni*lr xmral* 
was a l-*oture of the descent, the lomhine 
appear ag to  be an-Wr peifrct control When 
oitMn 494 |r*t of the water the pivte was 
seen to eoRapse. then carern The next Bt- 
stam tbr noMftnnaie ptlat wax bwrVd from 
b.B seat and the macb-ne pMnged drwaoard 
like a bwHrt

Tbe fienaie fudktary Committee has re
ferred ta a a •oMmnmittre of five two f>>-m 
rexolmions looking to tbe tukaiisiiow In tbv 
fitates a Natina-Xffde peobiMtlnn amendment 
to the Consfknt'on. Tbe rraolutiows were Bt- 
tm^reed rrspeetivefy bv Rr nxtorx fiheppard 
s f Texas and Wnrbx nf CafHorwia Renator 
Rheppacd*s rexpfwtion would proMbit any
where Bt tbe t^mtrd States tbe maanfai^ure. 
sale, traaspnrtat'on. Importation or exporta
tion o f aleoboRc Rqunrx fur beverage pur- 

•*d authorize Coagrrx* tn enw*t 
lie saW ar ose o f al-

> is siniBarfv 
r that B 

makea aa

Tbe Works texula- 
M rka«neter, ex- 

oalv to di*tftWd tirfwnrx, 
to maBous or vinnwa

Repivfag to a Wner Imm Chas F. 
of tke TroRevmen’s f ’nmn at New Haven, 
riBBSrtinH. Dr Cba* W  «nrmer pres-
idrwt af Harvard f ’ airrrsitv, says; While 
anions have raised waves •"d «hofven*d bmwx 
•thev hove had a bad eRe-q on the character 
and bfpplaera of thek memben  ** Mr Fta- 
drr bad urBfea Dr FTot rrqarerMg Mm ta 
eepaahi Ms reatums Mr *r.«o.*.« tr 
Dr. RRat wvx Ms sk)setlgaa fa
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*< ^ t alw oMacttofial matborfr r«pMiat1y tbr 
a ia lfrg  to fahi t l i r r  f r4 »  li» « l r c U ^  
rffret tlia mnrala Mkrl character af
aiciwWni ia ha4. I catmnt a^rcc vitli 
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amf ■erh iagiwra. Hapfww*** aii*! cowtrat 
at l ea af * * * aH tr*ll r ra ^  think-

• ♦ »?r>*a til c eil- 
— irfria l ^tca'ljr pro* 

ttnkma «cm i to hchrrc  
the Ima one «> * the hrttcr.**

OALLAS-TCKULUMCKfllNtY DtS- 
TSICT M IU IO N A IY  INtTtTtfTt.

Miootea. The |oiiH Mhaioiury Inatitote 
lar the Della* Terrell-Me Kinnep Di^triett con
vened at the Firai Mettodiai Chorch at ten 
o'rlerk Tneoiair Mormng. h'ehmary I ,  with 
Rev. O F Sen«ahaiNth io the chair.

Rev. Ira C. Kiker led in the oi«eninc e«- 
etc'se*. readtnf for a Irvfon a portion of the 
tenth Hatner of Mark, alter which t ic  In- 
atiintc aang llpnin No. hit.

**Jc«o« al an reiffn wl rre'er t! e awn 
Doe* hta awceeweite ^oomrya ran.**

Rrv. C. F. Jonct waa nnaninmnaly elm ed 
aa fectetarjr.

Adnfc re  the prap^am ar’ ar*ce«l l>y t fc  pre> 
aitlifif ehlrra the morninp w^a drrote<1 to a 
perrtal •ntvry of the f«**e‘i(n field nith t ic  
*it'pSaa*a plvc-vtl nprn the ne«vl« of l.'ipan, 
Rtaril an*l China. The con*hiion«, nnder 
taktep* an«t arcofrpltvhmenta tn the«e »cv rai 
hetda weie <lt«ena«e«l in a lelpfni manner hjr 
Rev G. M r.itvon. Rev Rev It. W iltr* ;iid 
Rev l > «  r  French, revjwcttveljr In l!.e 
feneial d arnvaioo which lotowed acvrral 
fo-cefnl apeecle* nere mole. T ie  c lie f thing 
fon*nlete«l in Ihia diacuaaioo waa w l4t!er the 
l»a»*or vhontd emleavor to ilevelo;> a Mt-ao^- 
ary Cln-ch l*y cnrtatanily preaeni.ng afwv he 
fjct*, or. on tl.e other hanti, whether le  a' 
.pccowrptnh fla t end hy elinwUtmg getteral 
Chwrch loyalty. Many helpfol ihtnga were 
aaod.

The afternoon aeaaion met at too  o'clock 
with Rev. A. I... Airdrem* p«e«»>ling. A f'er a 
rhort drvolioctal raeretke condwrteil l<y It oth
er .\ndren*. the program aa prcporcti na- mn- 
trrmed. The hehla of Korea. .%fr*ca and Co' a 
nete rarnr«tly dtacnaanl hy Rrv t ' W. 
Urnma, l>r. New llarria and Rrv. C. A l-ottg. 
Mr*. Vitgiiiia K jo ! naon waa intiolnccJ to 
the Inatilnte. Mra. john*«m apokr in I ' r  i-i- 
lereM of the Reacne llonve, and a*'>e«l each 
preacher to ot>«erve FeWuety 2Z a* **l*u tty 
Swtvday** hy pteoebmg a MtmcMi on Social 
Fwrtty an«l lahing a collection to he afiphed on 
tl>e tnenty-thonaatvl «lolUr deitt agamat tl^  
pfO|ietly of the Home, .\fter a ahort open 
dtkcuao'on, t ie  meeting waa a'howtne«l to meet 
at 7:45 p. m. At the evrentr.g vetvtce Rev. F 
S. IHidrrtlonk addreaacd ll-C Inai tnte on the 
Mit>tect of Mevico and Her Piotirwn.

The aeaaion for the arcond day waa inevnlrd 
over hy Rev Chaa .\ Spragina. T e  tlevo- 
linnil eaetciae «aa  condneted hy Rev. K K 
Itauna who empl:aMMd m a t^lpfnl way ibe 
tloctnne ami Mraaevtncva of O ration  IV;fcc- 
tion. The diacna^ion of ll.!f hour pertotned to 
the ptol lemr confionitrg the city and the 
conntiy Cl nrcl ea. Rrv. C. M. Simpa<Kt con- 
rhidetl hta remarka l-y Mating that the c ty 
Clmch naa rot ao moth conlronte<l »itb  a 
proMem aa nilh an upportnnity. Rev W. 
Stuebey had aomc l•olil remark*  ̂ to aay al»owt 
the ptol Irm cot-fToolmg the Chnrch at laige.

Rev R P. Slnler. of the CmveiMiy Clmict-, 
Anaiin; Rev I |>. \ owng and Rev. I... S. 
Itartor*. Cotnani-ato. eta of Cdncaiion for Som' • 
ern Mctlwlivt I mverMly, and Rev. jno. K 
Roach. CommtMioner of K«!ncation for Sonil > 
wralctn ra iena iiy , nrre introluced to t c 
■nafttnte.

.\t rWacn o'clock Rev. F. S. Omlcnlonk 
preached an invpiring an moo on the \ imvmi 
of taa ah *a recorded in the aivth chapter of 
laatah

T ie  matilnte naa a great vuverm. Wc go 
to onr noth n Ih a renenrd •InerminatKio 
to do mwe fait! ftally the work of a|«read ng 
the gi»*pel of m aMoo*. >F.CRErAK\

very apirifnat ami ntd«fting vermon on the anb- 
>ert. **FieMk That Are White.**

The Wednck«1; y irvormng aea«ion opcne<l at 
 ̂:Jh. After devotional aervtrea. con-lnetcd 

hy C. L. ftonen. Rev. W. F. Rry.n r««ok t ie  
chair. The htM aof>*ert of the motnirg w. a. 
•■Finance*; the Beat P lj *, ’ d ivr hy J M 
Sneelon. who hronglt to light n.«tiv good 
vttggeMion* on It ta important matter. II. E. 
.Andrtaon amt j .  D. Ilmigin* kpokc o.i tltc 
topic. **llow t Secure the Conference Col- 
Irctiona.** They loth gave tome gotvl plans 
wl irh were app-cciatnl. **Tlie Pastor'a Con- 
trifwtion to the Chwrch.** waa bandlnl well hy 
W*. T. W'hitcaide. Rev. O. S. Thooaa. Com- 
mimiooer of E*lncatton. «aa  intro<lored and 
apokc in the inirreat of Soothern Metlmliat 
I'niveratty. The last *tth)ect of the program. 
**My Work. My Py|*o*^e,** mat di*cuaaed ly  
W. W. Watta. and in hia talk he hroog! t mtt 
ciratly t'.i€ mo’ k fla t pieacle'a vhoald do. 
T ie  inviitute naa a -occrv* anti no don't 
each p..*tor ami layman rrtttrr>r«l to !• a ic- 
a|irritve iMiai with a tletcrmination to live 
Itetter and to do nio*e n the harvest feld of 
our l.ord. T ie  inMitntr naa nrll cntmainr«l 
l y  the |*aacor, Revr. j  I.. joh.navn and tlie 
gootl pcofle of IKshl City.

ItF.KT K. IIA I.I,.

IM P O R TA N T EXCHANGE.
Trier Cirruit and Ml. Sylvan Circuit have 

snappcti date* for the*r Firat Ouarterly Con- 
fermcea. And now n- 1! l-e al Rasrom on Ty
ler Ciicnit, Keh. 14. 15, an*! at Ml. Sylvan, 
Fettnsary 28 arul March 1. Pleaae let all con
cerned take notice and govetn them«elve*- ac
cordingly. W. A. IHiCNDS.

T y l^ , Texaa.

CHURCH E X TE NS IO N —W EST TFXAS.
I.et all apfdication* to Central Itoants, 

f'hnich and parsonue. I>e in my liands al 
Seguin, Texaa. by March 1.

II. t;. HORTON. Sec.

CLASj -̂.FIED ADVERTISEMENTS
i  In
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CLAREND O N DISTRICT.
T^e ClaretiHon Ilittrict Conferenre will 

at M c l.»n , \Vrrlnc«.tay. April JJ. an.1 clrMC 
ll;c lolluwinR Sun.lay niplit.

J. T. HICKS. P. F..

ACFMTS W ANTED

JO IN T  m tS IO N A B V  IN S T IT U T E  

Tlw Jonit MiMBoary oi ll«nl am
mt.) Pan, cofurcnol m Ho-ld C l »
Toc»U y. Jaimary i7. A irculn »c ll  i.tc. a r.1
|ttwi(tam hmi keen mrangr.1 nkiek con Me.) 
at Ml>)eci, at *ital intereM In Ike Cknrck. 
Rr. J Sam Itarrn. prraci eJ t ie  ti^.etti ,  
mimem nhtek n w  olify in , tn all erfco kearj a. 
,\t p. m. Re«. W. W W atts prc i.lirc 
ekler u< Bonham Itiatiict. look tke ckaii, a » l  
alter .levotional mieice. cemhictr^ ly  R T 
llnck. H. E. .Vmletemt nae eketcl .Secretary 
ami Beil B llaU. wa.atant. T ie  Sr.l tp ak 
et mi the prngtam nae C. H Fla*lgeT. nlrme 
mil.|cc1 na.1  —le Tkere a Itre.me in tke 
.-p.inn.1 l.ile of the CImefc* II eft Wl y »-  
B 'o ller Fla-lger ehnned Koer the kin«.lam at 

nae moeing lornaid ami tia l Ike 
■ ■•I leonenece of Jeetm Ckiiet notil.1 nltima e'y 
raa..aer l ie  nmU. A. F llenarin. J Sam 
Ba'cna. J t  .Vicl ley and mkeie einke on t l*  
aal ject. emh Ik ion ir* eome nen k«bt npon 
l ie  lope I'om a diScrcni tK o ro n l. The 
loptt. -Slmnid F.reiy Paator ke an Evanfel- 
n i r  naa kamlled l y  T W  I ft . cB ami W  II. 
Binnn They emphae./e.l lU  la.1 U at etery 
paatar nkft n w ld  Ift unly ettcceerinl mnet haec 
l i e  e»an*elietic i.iialirxaiio •». "«H«r Ihe-.rtt
Mieftftaaty Ftt'al" nae diecneeed l y  I. S. 
Aallm n. l ie  eloned eery pletnly tkal a lar,e 
per cent at l i e  letiu s y at lift inn diaincie 
nae miee*oiia:y tetiilory. and nae kesn, ea.U) 
neaketed .M the cloee of *oe epeecti •  ire* 
hMwn nae paenrd to .point a comm-itee at in ,  
tiom each dielrict to lo.m a m w. e l o n '*  
t ic  m.a»ona y »e!d at tW  reepccieely d e  
tiiete. and Hal ikee, mape le  pre-c-iied to 
lU u  reotttcti.e lle iiic t  Coofetere.e Fot 
Patia Umtict W. F. Biyan ood M I. 
lUmillon. For tho BoaUm Diat.ict W. W 
W att, oM  L  S. Aikkotn » « i «  appoioled. A l 
7 ;N  p. m. Imr. M. la  H iw illoo dtoocrad •

BROW NW OOD D ISTR ICT IN ST ITU TE .
T ie  Parm *' Confcte^cc an I Mimionary In- 

Mitote for the l*ro«*im(K>t |H«trtct met in the 
Metl.mliM C* nreh ot Rallfngcr. Texas, Wcdne^• 
tUy night, Friftuaty 4, and cIo«e<l FiifUy 
tight. Fclrttaiy A.

The f>rr«idit>g cMer, Krv. j. II. Stewart. I.ml 
p;rt»atr<l a |iM»gram wV.c!> s'owed carrfnt anfl 
tl.ougl tful prepstotHm, as it v'overed all pho-cs 
of tifc pfolfirms of the ditttiet. Hi* pcisoital- 
tty wa* mternoven into all l l r  workings of the 
ir.stttnte To *av fla t be i* tnoch lf>notr<) 
ltd lovrel by all I r  p.e.'kcher* and laymen 

of the d*st:ict is pUemg ii to/ moUv'ly.
a\l 7:50 WVlnrviUy mgl l judge T. C. \\ il- 

k tiSTMi, of IWownwood. gvvr us a mo t in 
trrrs'.ng and inslrwriive Irrttt e <10 *> l. P..al 
and 111* Time*** judge W ilkr son in otic «»l 
out n.ost uM'ful Uynien arul ail s lo  heard 
leim *a d 1! at tl e lectu e « .  • tl-e ItC'I they I a-l 
rvr« t-wtrrr>l to on that vnl icct.

Rev. Ino K»re, D. D , of F«wi Wo-il:. 
«a *  «  th tt« ane| g.tve four of lu« mowt rplen- 
.lift lictutra. lie  is a master of I is vu'jevts 
anel after bea.mg hi* •Itsrouirts on tt e letllr, 
•  e all felt more llan ever lla t the leihUr 
is llie Hook of l-oolvs ami uere more fle- 
lrTmme«l to devote ourselves to ti e study oi tis 
t«aci irgk.

.\ll eighteen of the p.rstors «e te  t»re<vent 1 ut 
t « 0 . They all took patt on the program, 
slowing 4 drtp interrst in t ie  wf>tk ly  a 
payer ful ami thoughtful prepiration. Tl>e 
man qneM'ons d^u-«e<t weie: **Ke\ivalv.** 
“ T ie  PgMor“  ami “ M.*sion*.“  Rev. S. j  
Rm ker romlwetc<l a devotional service at tl.e 
ofwnirg of each seas on. His messages were 
talrn fiom Matt. Ih The suhjec*s wrte: 
•*l*rieT\ Omfrsaion of Christ," “ f'hitsl s Con- 
frwwion of Peter,“  ••Christ's Cioss** and “ Our
Cl OSS."

The women ha*! charge of Fri>lay afrctnoim. 
Mrs. .1 II. Stewart, rorrespomimg Secretary 
of tl>r i*entral Texas f'onfeience and Miss 
C'ora Posy. Ihstiict Secretary, were present and 
gave talks and flrmonstratifinv of the work of 
our women.

Rrother Iloa* hia gooil pcotde threw o;*en 
their homes to us and left noihing umlone 
fla t wuulfl mid to our eomf«*i:s anti n.akc us 
feel at 1 ome.

Ahoget'rr llie romrng tf»getler an«l t ie  
hearing the gornl thing* on il>e program w^s 
a great spiritual up'ift to all the pteae’ er'. 
We h.4ve never seen a set of men more devoted 
to their work and more ea nc-t amt energetic 
in carrying out tlieir plans. Every pre..ci er 
went Itack 10 his work w<lh a new real ; ml 
drlermtne*! to stive I s p. ti|>le arnt do hs 
Master s will. \V It VA l't '.IIN .

COMMENDING AND SUGGESTING.
RlRht hrartily I indorse what you 

8ay in editorial. "IC;iUco>al Supen’it* 
km In the Far Eagi.** May 1 pre^urac 
to tunteft an am«ndmontT l êt tho 
rominx r.eoeral Conference elect a 
RIabop for the Orient. Let him go 
there to live, work and die a& other 
niaalonariea. Cuba is providtd for. 
The |ir«*sent Tolleire ran rare for South 
.kmeiira for «ome years. Tlun give 
them a D aldent Hiahop

M. H. WfCUftS.
Dinningham, Ala

READ THIS SLOWLY AND THINK.
Dora my |:> 1 1-aae God?
Am I enjo'Ing my rbriatlan life?
la there anyrne i can forgive?
flow mu( b time do I spend In 

prtyer?
Am I tr>‘lng to brng m.v frtenda to

Chriii?
la th 're  anything I cannot gtv* up 

for CbrlM?
Jest whire rm I making my great* 

4Pf mla'ake?
How d ea mv life look to those who 

are a.M Chtiailtn^?
la th'* world being trade better or 

wrrae by my I'virg in It?
Hive I ever tri*d g-ving one-tenth 

of my income to the f ord?
Am I doing scything I wontd coo* 

d‘ mn In others?—ransdtaa Cbupcb- 
man.

TO  TH E  PREAC»*F**< ^ F  TH E  TEXAS 
CONFERENCE

Bv n’m^nt of Itisl-op Moueon, Rev. C. 
F Mock, of 1 ofVir. fr * . * .  i- * Ihstrrrt Mts- 
stonury Evxngrhsi. •!••* district. Kellys 
Owarterly C ««W t :c e  I take pICMure ifi 
c o tn n ^ in g  Brother Mock t «  any fWMor de- 

kfo
'  juckMuuUlu Oiatriet.

STAM FORD DISTRICT.
The StamfoTfl District Conference will con- 

vct»e at Seymour. Fitilay. May I. 1^11. at 
9:00 a. m. T ie  onenirg se»mon wiit l»e 
THeache«l ly  Rev. II. II. Ti urstUy. .̂ t>Til
30. at 7 :.i0 p m. Following aie tlie Ex
am n ng f'orrrn-ttees:

l. cerse to Prerch—tl. P. CUik. II. II t.ile*. 
W I! McKeown

.Xdmtss.urv on Trial—W. E. Lyons, V, II. 
Trammell, W. C. t 'l iMtess.

IV.ncon-t' t»r«*ets- W  P. Garvin. I. II. 
WaMs, I I.. M IU

Elde-*' tl»t!e-s— Iten Hardy. F. L. Mra«low. 
<’ It Meadow.

I. G MM.I.ER. P E

TEXAS CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD
Rip i-t of Secretary-Treasuser at the ex- 

r-iralio- of thirty days: .\mounl received in 
dm*. $225; amount turned over to Sifter \V, 
II .•xnmmy. $225 Many are in arrears. Send 
in your dues at once. .\ P BR.NDFttRD.

TEXAS CONFERENCE TA K E  NOTICE
T ie  Kxrcut ve Comm ttee of He BoartI ot 

C’ nreh Evlen i«Hi of t ie  Texas Conference, 
will met'l at Houston. Texas. March 10. 1̂ 14. 
Me wiP meet n t ie  pastor's s:udy at Sr. 
P.itil’s Mctlotlsr Cl urc! . at 9:30 a. m. He 
Miie an-1 get yom a]‘|d catronx fo; a:d, eit! er 
loan u- I’o-ation, to l^e tieneral Hoirtl in tie  
I artU of the .'-ecirlary. Rev A, X XVig-mn. 
R-isel ihI. Texa-. at t ie  ea-hest {K>s-ihle date. 
Every o«*e w*o las any I us th-s«> wr’ h tlie 
f'omm ttcr on Kstima'ev » - 1| le  there in p-T- 
son. or wrte H otter Wagnon -'p -̂ y hw ju-t 
wlat v«m mn»t lave T ie  C,ene»al Itrurd is in 
a *t*a e, an-l ii is oitr dury to protect t'em  
a- fa*- as i»o** Me, tn o -V» to g*ve eve-v o r a  
fa r dance \ 'e e*prc»aPy irvne tie  p esidr’g 
elder* to le  «.th iiv Eve-y one » ; l l  !*e given 
a e! ance to i«p  < sent 11<- cause.

I ESSE LEE.
P tsMrni Hoard C lu ’ cli Extension. Texas Con

ference

A U STIN  D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.
The D•♦••ct Co-fe 'ercr for t'-e Xn«*’n lh«- 

tr*rt w dl le  heM *n |t e l*nrve'«dv Mcih*sh«t 
Chinch. .Xp-il 14 17. Rev. 1., C M i'hls will 
p*rar! the onerrng serr-on on Mo—lav night. 
.'f>rd 13. arnl the crmfererce will «n»eti on 
Tiiewlay mornirg, .\j*rd 14, at 9 a. ru le t  
ever y memi er of the conference l*e present for 
r«»Tl ca'l.

T ie  foltowirg eomnritlees are re ue«.te<l to 
le  ready to serve tlur*rg the confe-er-ce:

SmttI wr-stern I'tvverxity S»»ndav Sc’ «k»I 
.'^’ o1a*v* p —K C*. I.omax. C. \V. Htrkley a*it! 
.X I |V«»wn.

I -cer**e to p-e*ch—I E. Lovett, R. .X. 
XV.-ilfTif* and t I> MeXX'ho-ter.

R» t i*-»mrn«i.vtion to the Xnriial Co*.frr- 
eric. R I* 'if ulcT, A. S. f. llaygood an-l 
II M W 'a in g

IV.icon^* Or.letB W  D Hradfield. I.. C. 
M.-» • and R U  Pvde

FMr--s‘ * 'trie 's— H. W. .Mien. J. P. Garrett 
a"d W R Keatlley.

Rrtve«e'’ta*’vr'« of a'l the var-oos enter- 
ft' « ”s of t ie  C’ ti*ch a»e invt»e*l to Le p'esent 
'’ tirirg t1 i* co^'lerence and aH will le  given 
a tean-'g if notVe is g ’ven early enough to 
arrange l!:e ptugram accotdtrglv.

V A GODHEV.

CHURCH E X TE NS IO N  W EST TE XAS 
CONFERENCE.

XX'est Tex.-** f'o-ference Execu»ive Commit
tee of Boar«* o f t'hnrch Extension w II meet 
a* T*av * Pirk Church, San .\nton o. im 
March 4. 9 a. m

TIIOMA'C GREGORY. President

W .X N IIH - S eviij' h«m-sT. indn-t»-it>i:s ;>«-*►- 
t'N to d*«-*ri!ni*e ri I It'-ature ''alary

a mo«rh. N ICHOLS C O , N’ai<rvilie.
I l|«no»«.

.\t.F\TS—Snat-pirsi tl*>«iseh»ld lin e on 
Laith Rot hv*l steady rei>eaters.
fiiMsIs giiaranierrt Over (irr ceni |Motit 
XXiitc <|imk—l.uny E M KFI 1 M.XN, Sale* 
M gr. 8755 Sycainotc M.. t'inviiit.a:i, t ».

BOOKS

“ I.E T IK R 'i FROXI ITX LV . S W ir7 1 k  
I. X M i A M » t.LK.XIW X ' hv- Vugma t .0 
ttdl Hciiil ett«»ri. A khattnink: 1 o«*k. Men and 
«<Mucn en-oy it $1 IM» |»*<»-|>ard. <>»der f om 
.Xutho'. .103 Ea*t Sixth Mreet, l.ittle Kock, 
.Xtkansas

BUSINESS O PPO RTU N ITIES .

I lave a nice 1 ftle m>1* |•llllting t'la'U !t:c . 
ant! have a nice little l>us ties> started. I 
want a Ivc mun wlu knos« I •>« to I .itiiPe a 
I US'ness hke t1 i* to take i old ot it ..iti itia'.e 
wLat i.e la:; out ot it l i e  1 u* n  ■" a* U 
i.ow is w 11 g.ve the rght man a luu'g with 
giKsl p:û |K*cl of giowti. lie will al o haxc 
go<vl hack'ng m the way of assixtance in 
stirring up hii’'itics>. t if cout'C I wanr a man 
of goo-l moral 1 al its A -:nglc mxii c<*u!d do 
1-ettcr l! ;ir a mat of la’ni'v. tut tl •- not 
a rc';udenicnt. Hox 72, ."vn-i-twatei. Texas.

FREE FOR SIX M‘ 'V T H ^  My m-vc j I ode-
to int.tjdiK'e my magacne **Inees*irg for 
profit.*' It I* wurth $10 a copy to anyone who 
bus been getting poore- while the rich, nrhe* 
It iemonstrates *he e*; earning fmwer of 
monev. ami sbow^ bow anyune, no rnar*er h««w 
p«MSr. cat! 4CUWI*e xites. Inventing lo' Piotll 
IS the only progiessive tina-'i ia< Mm-na! puh 
IfShed It «howk *•«»• |:0U g'Ow» »o I2.2*d1 
Xk'riie now and 1 U sent} tt month* f-e* 
H I. BARBFR. «2L 21 W  Jacksmi Bled.. 
Chicago.

FCR S.^LK.

HONEY.

•Xlfalfa Honey, one- huntlrnl pomulv. n-ne 
dollars, in ten piHintl buckets direct from pio- 
dneer C II Sl< KLKS. Ca sU  l. N M

M ALE H E LP  W ANTED.

l.iM 'A l. K H »K | > L \ T .\ T I\ E  W A M E H
’‘ l•\•mil•! itu'ome a'«'*n-ed rig 't mai to act as 
nut rt]>tc'>emative ..liei Kaiuing .hit lui-itux-* 
tlo-nug ly by mad To*met e •vietv.e uu 
tivc«-"j'y. ,\n »ve ie-,u’:e is li>-:«->’ y, ahi!i:y, 
andii'KMi a»:*i w 1 iug’>f.», t<i Irarn a ucrative 
I n**iiirs' No kol ctinig «n tiavel *-g Ad o; 
s; ate i me on!>. I : exvt |.:io-a:
I •* br a man m y*»u- :«» get

'g iMV'ng bu*> wui.iut capita! a'*-! ' r
e ird-iKudem bn mV  \\ r-t  ̂ or. e to* 
l•a’ ruua'»>. Naini-a! < o ’ '|►e-alive ki ..l;v 
pany. I.. '? !. Martien }'.u-l :<ng. X\asi : g H C

I
cm 
full 
( or 
tim.

D ED ICATIO N.
f>r. fi. C R.inVin will dedicate t ie  M E. 

(*1 U’ ch at KinggoM. Texas. Second Sunday 
in March. 1914 .Ml former pastors aie in
vited to le  present

P. S W ARREN, P. C

STAM FORD D ISTR ICT INSTITU TE .
fh e  !sra*rf rd Di'tHct M i" i- » ’ aTv Li titiitr 

w'll n**rt at few.-•. Kchruarv 2̂ * a-i 1 J7 "Lie 
o ;tn  n-r sermon will 1m- p* ac’»e* F-d«''—t" • 2'. 
at 7:30 p. m., I'y Rev. F.d Tharp, of Wc'-t- 
ovtT. L G M ILL1.R. !• E

NO TICE— IM PO RTANT.
Tin* Executive <*o-'m riee i f  t'l ■ C i trc'i 

I vti-n-H ti Hoa-cl of N«*rih T.-x-*s Con-erc-ic • 
will meet at the HuMt-hine Hou e in Italia-. 
Ma ch 1'*'* Let all jm-T'o-is exprvim^ to 
a -plv for help to the <‘en«ral lloar-1 ta'; • due 
notice and govern thcm-elves a-cor I n l

«. W. nil.In,
l*re*»d«nt R jrd of Church L\t.nsi«n. N'lrih 

it-xas Confi fence.

IT IN E R A R Y  OF br. E. HAW KINS.
Texarkant. F»b. 1.1, 14, 15, 16.
.Xtlanta. Fih 24. 25.
0;;e« n Ciiv, l ‘ . h. 26, 27 
Orv aha. 1'ib. March I.
Napic*. Match 2. 3.
Ml I b-iftanr. March 7. 8, 9.
\\tn8cl.l. March 10. It.
Rr-dwaiir, Match 12. 13.
ItainjeifeM. Marrh 14, I5, 16, 17 
Cas n. March H». 19.
L n lin . March 20. 21. 22.
F.n-mvit. Match 2*. 30
KrO't. .X|»r.l. March 3l to .\pr 1 1.
Pittslurg. .Xpril 5-12.

<Ni n ^ue-f of l*re«tdine F iler Hotchkiv^s 
I met with the pastors of P<ttsburg Ihsitict 
at Huchc-s Spci;igs, where al>*»ve •♦rrerary w iv 
aTingt-d. The work being hcart’K- r 'cc 'eel 
by pastors and nuKh endeavor is being made 
aloti.; |K'f*i:atri nt hne*. -Xm t.rt.br.c m i i/ 
cradle r. l!s hang ng i>n wa!!-. lud of du'l a-d 
cobwib-: n any ilead Home IK-iantm-nts. 
many organ.red Bible Clas-e'> in name only, 
yet pimiancul interest is awakening.

We are earnestly endeavori.ig to have a 
jN-rmani-nt rerival in borne. Sunday Scho<d and 
Church, among stewards. ofEcers and teachers, 
fathers and n-others. Am pleading for more

A M O M  ». I \ \ .< _s , o . .! .a
^an .X ro* -o l-c ai. M i '• mM l : «  n

Stli - I  and I 4* 'e's M lt . r ,  \.̂ a c ; y. 
one M‘H.k "t ..'ar lr;c. A^id v*'.*.dc iia ttig
CUV 1 as Iv Wo t'l SJf' w Ii :.i 5 .
pari ca.'h. balaiu:. on-.* a-id t .0 »iar« \ 1-
d rc ", M tl .1 , Sl9 \X‘ . V r -̂iina .\.c.. >an 
.Xni'Mi o. Texa-..

IM PO R TA N T IN FO R M A TIO N

X'mi can give ymn flo*»ts il-at apieatance of 
eU'gancc and retir'eineni y<*u *>u much drsue. 
afwT ai a cost of o-dy iS cents foi ilir average 
sire floor. Seiv«t at oner and if you arc rvo* 
safsbr*! after usrng. we will refund y»ur 
money I N’ .M.IlK W.X\ Cfb. L'valde. lex.*s.

c«rv«vruti'>*i an 1 1ov,«l y t-.r rn..r- \ ;'i-i I t l ' '• 
wo:ki-.s. No I'lacfet Train:i;g I'ljs't-s toati.l 
s> far, ll-e g-iatisl ru-t-!.

\V I' H A W K IN S

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

\\ A N I 1.1). .\ Met I chlist 1 >ov to , s j ' .1 :
■-P. .. t.r f t  . ^  t t:;...--. to: ‘lu ; »•:
II i.etuat o i i-h \ M .Mcii-XSIK'."
K t <1 w u:i •, 1: .s

<;ak  1 smE's ik i*n k i 'st *.\p c« >. sos*
l.anca«tet .Xvr . Pl-i’a leipbi*. Pa Ga'tside's 
Iron Kust Soap ( L'. S. regisie-ed }>ateTit .No. 
34771 removes iron 'ust. ink and all uuwatn 
a’ le «tain»- from c1ort-,mg. marble, etc., wuh 
magical eifeci. t.o*>l •*eiler. bjg margin*
1 lotise-to-house agents and store salesmen 
w^-ied The origuiei. 25c a tu1*e Heware 
of tiifr*ngni«tits and t ie  penalty for maaing. 
xelli-.g and u»:ng an infrrged article.

t X L liW L L L ’S >ar»t*a-ium. McKinwey. Tesas, 
fo> tiealmeiit ot ir iir fa l and eviern#; raruetS 
Come or write toi of info-matiox.

l- lv i it l lL K . acciilentslly discov-ere l̂ root cu'es 
l«»ltaii'0 babit and »r*.l'geftt»oti- Gla-fly send 
particulars 1 H ST«»KE>. Mohawk. Florida

TREES. SHRUliHEK.'. ETC
I yo.i ajtil Tir u l:u-:.

u::.a -vital livi*. r. sv- ant s-.i.M*vry. w-*i« 
I* «.a. to. pri.-**-. A,,, in'. Aan.v: - \ h i  I*
•N V K."LF 11- 1 \ K T. I « \u'

IK !  IT  IR K L -  at half agent* price*, de- 
livete«1 at yuui .lov»r \V*itr Ph v^iatogue now. 
IlL N l»t .k > n N  > .Nl k.'-tkX , AUiens, lexa*.

TRAVEL.

Europe—Tour* $250 an» up France. Uel- 
g ’Uiii. iloPand. Italy. $.ngi«nd .’select patty 
i>ood accoiwmodations. RAX TtH.R>. Lyuna, 
Nebraaka.

Austin Dt&trict—Secor.4 Ronni 
l l v  lt IVttk all-l .'-uutli .XU'llTI, Fvl- 15. i '.  

V..H. ■ i • . IV; :h

1420 llcmph.ll. I t  W. li->

TO TH E  PREACHERS OF TH E  R IO  
GRANDE VALLEX*.

H-lioji I'., H M-ua-n ha- km Uy c«’U'»-irvl 
to go with me <»n .i.y -wMa - ;o*-.d t i i u- t-d 
lowing {(iaocs and w 1. ai t li *s
auuu'anc. d b e e *  th. Ih.*. 1 1 -.ict fti-.i;* lu 
lonmr auti »u;k-c . t-nt ma ic tor v •u.- '}  .ut.rlv 
t*o:itVren..« >. I'he cotuv-»nc- will I-- h II ri 
cottm ciiii with l ie  *e:vi;i- au.:* nuc-l l»t.low : 
M. .Mien, Sat . March 14. 7 :. o p. *n. 
l-«l-nbutg. Ma’ch l5. 1' a m.
Mis*-on. Marvh 1' 7 . *0 y. .1.
t iiair, M4.r.’h I<>, 7 :.'0 p m. 
i'o:ina. .Mar.*h 17. 7 ;-hi ,i. m.
Merer i«-. .March Is. 7 p 
s.vt i> Ma’eh T', 7: U* j>. ni.
H owa-vilt . Match 2*‘, 7: hi p. ;n.
Harlingen. March 22. II a m.
R.ivniondvil1e. Maich 22, 7 :30 p m.

1 II. G i4o 4I a  |j ».-!.

».c. be! • 2 '. 2-. Il a. to
1 '»Iun2 i.- . 1' t ! * r;
Wf.lii,.! t r . beb .7. Mai:» : 1. 11 a ri.
blato!' a. •M.i-.ch . s p II
McDa .V t . .tt liiii k IVal I ir.. M f i; 5. r.
1 ve- > tv t . u . ■. . M. : V it n a I.I
l-irst i ll V 1. Ma V!i .s, 7 r I- n;
Libcitv II .1; aii-i Lean.let, .VIaiiJ 14. 15
r:.:vv MV ( '. u <!. Maich
1 g : . Ma .1 ; _ ,x_,
.V ai O’ . M.1 f ) bl
V\ e lle iv i: ie. .\pi 1 1. -
Sn. t l . v ! l  4, 5
W t -t .\p- j 7,
i;--i ..p. i .s
L. v;’ ..:.ge. II. 12
Waiiut. \pi.i S, 1>
VXuld Mvmo-;aI. .\|-f;l J.'. .t>

V X (i H ’ HEV. H K

Timpson District—Second Round

A Warring.
To fc I i rel afte? >x«rtio:t I- • 

fit ! tlie I i efere »* another,
iKr'l -ay t'u- I.ni.ir * Ii*’ : •' ;t 

It's a vgn that tie system lacks v 
rnnri’ig down, and ii '1- t'v i -rv 
lb I'll'- Sa:si; ar 11a.

Ii'ft a warning, loo -and sutfciei 
begin taking llooib- at once.

Huy a 1 utile to<Uy.

> t ll yvilJf , i 'at : - 1 . bel.
i « i ilci >ta.. Ma.v . I
< it ilvt i ;; at W all ■r;ian. V a  c:
1 a. .'■ta . Ma • C; ►
Htir. |. u l  at ii  . Ma -•b 14
It? ...ia. a: i onto -Maie:; 21
1 al t a,,f. .M.. « . .
Ih .’. M. at H. ! o;'. Via- ell 27
t o r ga?'. at i am>iv*-. Ma f :

talitv

’ ou!d

A COM M ENDATION

I ta’ e tbs rnct^ol of -’ atu g flat M s 
I*. S. Ta1o ».t!e  w .fe o fa  X|et!.o!i*t prea.le-. 
i- desnot:* of g v t'j» motile tune :o eva -gel-tic 
ft'iig t-g. do t! «»-e dvs 1 vg a ciibu-td. v*m- 
svcraleil go*|» I *.-i'ge» yott will li:id ;ii-t w : .it 
y-ou net d n M s. la ’ oi >! e la- 1 a-l I ’le vc’ V 
Its i of vo.ee Iraitiing. as is ea-ily d sc*i*e-ed 
wicn you bear le i. Het voce is 'te l, full 
and sweet. Her er-unc at on is |Kificl. you 
card* evriy wo’d of le i *ovg I am su-e -he 
will p ove a 1 It-ssirg to any pasiui and H s 
tK-oide llei adtiiisB is 8J7 .XveniH t , San 
Anion o. Texas. t> F IIA T F lE t.D

King'v ille, 1 'exas.

A BELL W A N TE D  AND OTHER ITEMS
C P  INTEREST

Our p o|»1e lave m-i I uih a very sub- 
S*a*rt‘; I f*aine I u Id rg for our Mrxuaii |K-o|de, 
.tOxsOxU. with oval ceiling It wiH c o t  *ite, 
1 tnhiirg and fu'nsltngs. alniut $2 'fK), The 
Me\ <a»*s aie very pioud of it. Hish«i|» Morri
son will dedicate u on Minday evemng. Feb- 
tuaiy 8. It w 11 all 1*e linisl e»l. excv*|*t the 
|K"rraneni seating. 1 1 i* will come later. The 
Wiiliams Organ and I'lano Co have given 
n* tie  o'gan, which we aie hoping will atnve 
in I ’Oie for the dediealttm servV’C.

We nee»l a pool, la-gr 1*el! We btnli a 
g(Mwl. Strong cuiota to place it in. We iiave 
do- e onr 1 cst and are rot able to buv the 
♦ ell. XX'e feel sme t1 at some of onr larger 
CJn-clr- flat la 'e  nmi-etl l»ell- banging in 
tbeir cttp.d. < will be g!a<l to contiduu- as 
much to -o K'xsl a catt*e If *<» wr;*.e me ar 
once. Tell what kind of a l*ell you have and 
we will l»e unly to«> glad to make all necessary 
airangemcnt to have it -^rt to tlie right place.

Yours in the inteiest of our Mexican work.
<». F. H A TF IE LD .

Kingsville. Te&as.

I .; V ^ - .u  I, M« 1̂. . V.
t»u V. at ltl.tu--ve, .Xpiil 1. 
G iieva. at >v.xlon, .Xp: 1 4
>..n .Xugtisr.ii, .\pttl *
I'le.lJl. at rivaSar.l II. .\p-;1 11. 
lulftU. '|. : i :
11 u:ili' g.i»r, at .\lant;:i g. \p- l s 
•V|j Kr.i;pt.-c. al t aio, \j* il 
-Mvbo-i. .\pi.i ..t 
Kern a ■: .\pi .1 25,
-Xjipkt y. Mav J 
Nat lift-:.H I i -. X ay 3 
I n.pson, .\l..y 4

.1 \V MILLS. !• i

Fttixburg Diatr.ct— Secor,} Round 
Il l ’a;t

O .i.v: C ty, at lIa:n:o:i>. 7. .X.
. Vt ai>:.1. V.a; 1 1 .̂ *'
(■....M.lc. ul laU>j. .Ma il. 14. 13.
N..s!'. at Red l.vk. M.trt: 2L 22 
llai'.y Memo lai -pitav i; g». .Xla'ib 22. m g't 
Kf.watv:. at Maud. .Xla c.. 2h. 'V 
j.ir-h-. ..I V\a-:ti: ^p-.- g-, Api I 4. 5 
IKi.-g..,--* He. at biMs t .. Ap-il 3. r.
XVuii.c;.!. at Itridge- <i . .Xptil H, IJ
-Ml l*iva-.*nl. .'p: 1 L .  13.
Uosto- t n . thu.'.fx Liaiiie. \p 2 1>, ;0,
Nva 1«*»»'.L*:. a"*l llvKal!', N \plil i'*.

I U'gc I.e  pas.o - to ma?.v f..n'!ul v*’ .>-i 
in getting iJ V eo:u-vtue v o]jev.-.i*»: - to
svii.l III tvev do lai t.tv laii !v i V ,.t
Ih s niontb. IkK gati- to D s: ic: i 
w.ll be tlecte-1 I, s -..ui.d,

rr I l l r i U  HK1>.’-. I* 1.

Appendicitis.
If >ou liiivt- iMN-n ilir. a;. n»il or hav»- 

« \er hull pa:ns in th.. ri-h i si<l». or in 
liio alHh>.ii4‘n. I..I u> .̂ .-n-l you our 
l.i\<*r flail liook I 'i .m* uiK.n r*Mju.‘si 
which ii-ay Kivi- >«)j tin* k»‘> lo tho 
cau.'O a:ul . ur.. of your iroublo, iher." 
hy aroitlinir a dan^oious. unnocossary 
and oxiw'nsivo oin-raiion Hut “ I>o 
Thincs in Tiii <> \o'.. To lay ." ,\d-
dross Calistono Koni.'dv .’’o . Moi-t 
219 S. IK>arborii St.. f'hi.aj;o. 111.
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Boys’ and Girls’ Self-Cuhare Club
ruT CoMtactadkT KL.PINB11. I

ir T H I  B A S T  I t  cvrrilio TBBTH. U v t k  2$, 29, DriM i f  at n u tag lL

Be »yrr to aw  that 6U  a»H ««tl-lrwd r t i »  sI ^ L *

SOME AM EKICANISM S. that xttCitB o i botk pliysicsl and nm»tal eMc* 
itJKy h«T« hem  made hy ncirmiic mm and 
the tobacco-o^er tt tmrariabl3r lem cMcient al 
anjr kind of work. ph3r<uca) or .neiMat. than 
the xon-aarr. .Nniio. itw ^ io tib  ar.* the con* 
fc^ttxncca ^  ci.:arrttr<. ikat businep* men all

cents a baCtW.— .Wecftiscawat,

nl]r. Mn. Wiaalaw*t taa iM ai t im a . for rkil- a La tac
It Moihn tlM ch iU  A »ril l i .  Lalit4

d^Ujr. .n  M M . earn  jia .1  « j i c .  |||Mlmry iMtiMM m i  
and IS the remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty-iee ^  Lntao. Aaril 7*tk OneniM sei
-------- -- s-s-------------  _ rwTt. ‘ -

The people of the t ’ nited Slates have usua]t> 
l>een sati»Sed to adopt their lanctuutr from 
>i(ftimate sources—tike the Latin, the Greek*
( tc.. but oecastonally they have create*! words 
fieculiarly stated to the meaning desired* or 
-list merely for the forcefulne^s that often 
goes with slang.

The word **boss** has absolutely no history 
beyond its creation in the United States. It 
was tnaiJc otst of nothing. O f coorse the 
word *‘bo9S,** as used in architecture and otlier 
arts ha*l a legitimate linguistic birth. But
not sa of •'boss** meaning to domineer. . . .  • — - ^ ____

In th, > . « «  w . u r  -nuul > W  the ega m te  habrt m m y  epl O m m

n »l the Eneh.h l.ueh «  w . while they » y  *• « • »  * *
• po.t .  letter." The truth »  that both « i -  • * » " '  — - =
pressions are legitimate, and both carry a 
metaphor very similar each to each. **Post 
a letter** began to be used because the letter 
Hon was nailed to a post in England. With

O t t M A H  MMtnOW
Western District t c cand Baand.

Bee. W . X  M m k^7 :2 $  ^  m,. Am B 7.
TM OMAS G B lG O f Y . P. B.

Bartlett* at Beversvilte* Feb. i l .  22. 
Harper, at ^aw»es Btver, Mar. /* •.

.. ___ , . . t- ____. FredrTH-kst.arg* Mar. 14. IS.
oeer the world pemttvely dechne to employ |.i»no. at Ponioior. .\nril 19. |4. 
or retain in their employment boye addicted to Mason, at Mason. April i$» Jh.
the habit. Y»>w can't get a >ob with r e a l ___ _____________ C  .V I.EHMBEB<». P. E.
httsineee men if they see nicotine slaim on 
yonr kngers. Tenth, tobaoco bhtnie the atoral 
sensibilities. No inlarmed parson of this 
age will deny tk-'s fact. It has been proem 
beyond all possibility of error. The innocent

n . m  B U M oy . p. &

D B M V I f l

OlMikt—Baaaad 1 
l.anftl Hcifbta* Pab. IE  
Traeis P w l^  Feb. IS.
Prospect HiM* Peb iJ.
.HmMb HaifbiA  Pab. ^
Ban A M aS aO e.. at Okb l a M .  M «cb  B. 
Pawls rtan, at Chat latte. Marcb L 
ICwr*w,tle. MarrX M 
Center M at* March IE 
Baerne. at Camfart. March 22.
■\1ama. m rch  22 
Fnghwaad* March 29.
McKinley, March 29,
PIsasaatan* Apnt E 
laordanian. m t U E 
Bandera. April If.
Metlma. at T a r ^ .  April I f.
Poteet* A ^ i l  2E

E  H. C. B irBGtN. P E.

SUN W ORSHIPPEBS.

Among several orienta] nations the otdn

NEW MEXICO

religions were based upon snn*woes4np or Cre*
m . .etter co m « ^  «<wriiip. The Md lh« imui. w m  »..■ TTaStTOr" A M M L PW at. U
hy mail an.l h«auM . o i^na lly . “ mail m «n i ^  c «M u r « .  and o l in  a . Iw »  * «  MaeddU A , .  I.

W atreaa* Mar. 'the hag containing the letters sent out hy the 
pmtofi>ce atrthorities. So we haee jtist as goof 
a i«die on the English as they have on ot. 

•‘ Pickaninny*’  is one of our make of words.

band and 
I l  was 1 I cutreaeh after (Sod—a fkreere at* M;

atrom, Mar. A 
G a llic  Mar. EiaSaene. Mar. IE  IE

tempt to 2ml him and love him. the swn Alhngnernne. Mar. 21* 22.
fs. ro them Cie., Pairview. Mar. IE  I f.>%. re  iMwi C I V A K .brooght lh « HaMun, the hanrr.t«.

It real;, ean.e. howee.r Ir™  a We>t Indiai end..w«l with the power .1
•*,.ani.h word. (pe-.„^n^yo>. « , d  gorel h, n,aa a»d « d  htiug g<«H to
is s corruption of that term. Such a wof»l

r. a

him. It we. man'a dwiy lo be ihenliial to 
him.

.*«t:othrr idea among the fcee-worshippers 
was that 2re porifrs. The son wae the great 
ptiriftrr. and as tfwse are the only two heaven
ly fciviics which the wholly untmored eye lahes 

. . . .  special not'ee c f in their movements a id m*
r.1 hoe cake becauM f  wa. olten bahe.1 on a ^  M ^ a llp  the

«itr*er-titkwis sprang op about Ihetn. But 
whether t!>o srni*worsht|ipers regar>le*l tS

wonhl have been impossible in Laim and 
t'trrek. or even in English or German.

Hoe cake is strictly Southern-born. It 
means a cake of corn meal, water and 
salt, hake<! hrfore the fire or in the ashes, ami 
»s sotreiimes caiTrd an a^h-cake. I; was call-

hoe.
•‘Sknlaildle** is a terni created during the 

Civil War. ft was perhaps a time for form
ing a word to indicate something more than 
mere g*»ing. perhaps mure than hastening. For 
while m<yt of our soldiers were brave, there 
were times when even the bravnt ha«l io 
• nkfddajle.**

»•» KngJamI a ’•boggy”  is a two-wheelnl 
vehicle, while with os it b  a four-wheeled 
vehie’e In the fn ited  States the word ’’drum* 
me;”  means one who heats a drum, hut it 
a*«o m« an  ̂ ‘ »ne who trave!s representing busi* 

interest* <d * >me firm. Its origin is un- 
kii'<*n. and the reasons for its exbtenee are

B
l.or«l*l»wrg* Peb. IE  IS 
Drmifig. Feb. 15* IE 
Ft Paso Mtsaion. Feb. 21. 22. 
CKot. at Ysleta. Feb. 22* 22. 
Trinity. March t 
Highland P^k. March 7* •.
Aka Vtsla. March t, f.
I.ae erases. March IE  IS.
I.a Mesa. March 2t. 22 
Tularoaa. March 2E 29.

The IXstrKl Cenlerewce wilt 
.\lpine. April IE  at f  o'clock a. a

Feb. IE  15* CotwIU.
Feb. 21. U r  
March I* Hondo.
March 1, 2* Boha 
Marrh 7* f* Hel Bio.
March 14. IS* Eagle Pana 
Mtfch it .  22. Baenvitte. at B.
March .*E i f .  I ’vaMe.
.\ped I* Boeh Bpriwg i* at M 
.\^il E  5. tWvine and Lytle* at D.
.\petl E I topa.
.\prtl II* 12, ( ’aetijo Bpeings* at Big Wella
.kpril 12* IE  t'ryslal City.

Ihstriri Cnnfrrvwce wtB convene at CotoHn* fUrtleCt* Peb. 21* 22 
le%m. Aped lE l f .  B. B. BE.%L‘ -----  -  -- --

HiaoMid lld l and HarwHb Clapel* at Hor 
wetts ChapeU March IE  tS.

.\rhngto«« M ach 22* I I  a. a . and 22* 7:2f
p. WL

Itanilhy  and Bagaanre. at Sapaaare, March
22. 7:2f p. a  and 2 i a  7 :2 f p. a  

Kiverswie. March 2f* I I  a. a  and Jf, at 7:29

Pblvterhnir. March 2f* 7:JB pi a  and 21 at 
f  ’2 f p a

Brooklyn lleightE t t  Haalct* April I I ,  IE 
>athkeM  Cw.* at Whttaa CIh m  A p ^  IE  If- 
i;rap«me Cw.* at Maters Ch.. A ^  I f ,  7:2B 

p. a  and 2E a  I I  a. a  
kewnadale Cw., at Waeaat HdE April JE 7 :2 f 

p a  and 27* 2 p. a
H ah isnd Pfrh and HeaphsB H a *  a  Heap-

Sill lltE  Aprd 2E I I  a. a  and 27* 7 pL a  
_________________ JNO. B. NELBON* P, 1.

Ost a vilii  Dia ru t t sesnd Bsand
Cmtcvtlle Bta.. Fth. 21* 22.
Mertdmn f'w.* at Herp. Feb. 29.
Mendan > a .  March I. 2  
Tnrmrstillr Cif.* a  P C . M a:H  7. S. 
Joniskivo Cw . at t'nron Omve. Marrn •. f.
I kfnm Bta, Marrh 14. IS.
Vatkv Mi5* a  S*. M . March IS. IE 
Crankwd. at Evergreen. March i f .
Mcfbrgor. Matrh 21. 22 
M .«4y. klurh 2K. rt.
• UirMrUlv Cw.. al Fi. l ia ic .  A *n l I.
KiHnw Sia.. A*ril 4, S.
Kftlrrw Cw.. Aanl 7.
X. laa.ilW Cw.. al Sugar Lwal. .\aril 4. 
I'.• l* .ra . Cw«r. al l-i4rnhr . .\|wvt 11. ti. 
k;>aM. al Rot lltwwr, .\iw.l iJ, II. 
llaa .U i«i Sla.. A*cll 1$. I«. 
llaaHhaw Cir.. al Law . 14. J*.
Fairy m i  l .rwkaw. al F.. Am il U ,  la.
i>glr«hy. al Harkary. A W  ML

M. K. LITTLK. F. t

Diamai— laa

CEim iAL TZXAS

The open-
..  mg sernMMi will he preached hy W. B.

j«cts of their worsh> aa living perwwiages or ttet, of Lordshnrg. w n w
I* ft/mhols. their ^tosophy enforced many *  Ct>CHB.\. * P. E.
very Urhr principles. The Yule Log b  a _  _  _  _____
snrv.val of «ome of the rites of ancient her* Paaa VaBap Dlarie^-Baaand

- 'ip *gia  ArlOTW. Ffh. 1^ IS.
.  K rran . Fab. Ill

▼  IMnaa. Fab. 21. 22.
R A PH A E L S HOURS. rucaa. Fab. 2S.

u i. . I  -  • Toyak VaRav. March t. E
wha; w  known a. Raphacr. Ilrur* m C l*a ^  M **B  7, E 

a aroup or inIW lion ol Iwrirc painttna* la ■WheewOT. Marrk ML IE 
rrprrwnt the konre o j a <lay aad a nfgni. He*e**MwCk*2S*' ^
Thr*« pictur.-« Jo aor irpr^OTat the twenty- Marcb 2E 24.
intw hour, treording lo aor tprlho.1 .4 rr.-k I aka Arlkar. April I. 

unr.i.I.inaWr. ‘ 'ca law aj" n  another Irrni on ng, hot the oriental »yMcni oj krcping siJI-XJaalaf Aaril’ Ilf ’ lE*'
..riainjtitia in the I nitol Slate- -r.mincly hoaw The Jay waa dividej into etc h-mr. Hapnaua. A ^  IE  *1*.
without leaving any hirlory nl it. be* niiing honi .unrm to raaMl. anJ the night tnK. CraJy, April IS, 2*.
•■I..'Mine cake" iv purely a We^lern creation .*e hoar, from OTaart to OTariM-. mak-ag
with, n  p« JigTre It »  rather •tirpri-mg that Iwrlee in all.
I'ln'lwr" iv enliro’y without lingui-tic ance.- Ike potJ not here enter Into Ji*en-.Hwi ..f 

try How il came, or when, or where, woukl the 'lurWiM a. to whether Raphael h m.rll 
. .Iilhcult l »  tell The word “ Iiimher." a. reecuteo th «e  <iplen<tid Cgnrr-. or whether 

n-e-1 hv lire !.,rtlL>.aeJv meant .  pawninnhee-. Raphael Je.iane.1 lh#m aaj wane ol Kiw pa 
•h.U'. hut of c.urOT that coukl h.aee no eon- P'I« KniJieJ the woeE Thi. i. left kw th.~*
M.cttor w th the wonl we u-e lor honw- who wi.h to dehre bito Ih . maltitialr ol roar 
huiljine material-. plieafej fact, and efrettmatanee. cn aecte j

"nian pede" i» a corruption of the Spani.h with the argument, on either aidr 
•e-t.impi.la." a -tampcle. “ Buncomhe." or The-e hoar, are letnale Sgure*. Routing in 
Mm.kim." nriginaieJ on the Eure of (  ongrr.-. -paie. each ^rniholic ol the particular lime 

I-.liv Waiker repte-rnfe.1 certain counlie. in repre-entej hy it. Thae only -yrnholiOT the 
North Ca-olina, one of which » a .  Burrromne, .liHetwni ptiinl. or period, of day an.1 mghi.

but -uggeM Ihe varying mood, which thcOT 
time, may prodwer in the wral. ol men. It 
i. -aid that they arr w> dktirrt anil ilrar 
In thrir re-prettvr .ymboli«nt. that even the 
un-killrd apeetaine inwiwetiyriy feel, what 
they each mean. And rare only ihia, bwl

IMalrlw Saianil 
•Irwat*. .1  Ft. ChaiE uarnr, Matek 14, 15. 
Roheit Iwe, Ol llayrwk. March IS. la.
I irhai.n Mimwa. al Relk.1, March 21. 22 
Atagalr at llraaea. March JE 24.
MiaOTr. Ma., .\petl E 5.
Xiaton, al llatekel, .Xpert 5. E 
Rtwwawtaal M r.. al Taikay IVah. .\ptil I I .  I 
S o o m . at liWaeuee, Apetl IE  14.
Imhaa CrrvE at Beikmiy, AotiI 22.
Talpa. al Vom . .Xpril 24.
• niaklbwak, at Rockwool, .Xperl 2E 2E 
Bollnrge, .-na., Ma. n  
hania Aana Ma., May 4. I*.
I'oleaiaa Ma.. Slay I f ,  II.
Blanket .Ma., May 15, lE 
Hrownwimd Ma., M o, 24.

The lllMrret Cow^rrtcr wtll ko krid i 
Browaowal. Apetl JEM.

) .  II . . - iT E W A R r . r  5.

In F E  llranpcr. Feh. 22. 2J
-----  Werr aad jaaaE al JaaaE Fab. 2E M vek  I.

I '.targriawa. Matek l-E 
itetcaeillr, at Ijit ia  RtoOT. Marck 7, E 
Bahaa, llarck g. 4.
.faladE ai BaR HaiaE March IE  IS.
Trniple. rw .i CbarcE March 22. 23.
TrrapW. SOTnwk SCfOTI. March 22 24.
/areelL at JarreD, Marck 2E 2*.
TkealL ai nar*. April 4. 5. 
lla ltE  al Rannd RacE S. E 
Taylar. Aprd *
llO laaE al Hallaad. Aprd I I .  IE  
Ftoeraee. al Wmlry r t . .  IE  IE  
RogrrE Aped 24.
Tray and SrndInaE M Ffnitlclan. April 2S. 2* 
Urban Circrnl. al Iwana. May 2. J.

Tha praarkt ia aad layamaa' laaiinM  niR
al H a lt. T a n d n  al t  E ak Marcb E 

IkMrirt Caaln .ace ntll canraag al Hann, 
Wnlaaaday. March E  al 4 e  a .

T. E  ARM STROKC. P. R.

NdM aao Mamet—Sacfnd Raand.
Irene Ctretew. al Meiirtm, Feh. 21, 2E 
Rtaadaa Crrernl. al IlyraHE March I.

at-.l he got up to -peak. Th . Ilouw didn I 
want him lo -peak ami hi—ed him. Nut he pro- 
ree-le*l. Then they -urtoumle.! him and be/ge.1 
him not to -peak —Congrr— diibi’t have time 
to hear it. Thinking of iht- particular emmty.
I.aek Iiome, at that moment. Mr Walker -at-l:

'm bound to make one -peech they are ito eteate.1 atnl draped that tbeir aw ft"lient'emen.
fcir I! .neomhe "  Serniing> hr wa* making it 
merioy that h« might go back home and tell 
1 1* e,m*litoeney of it. the meaning at once 
wa- that It Ol* for -how an,I nothing more,
.yn.l from that day ihia “ biinkom" haa -u*lained 
it- original aignibcance

- f

VETO
The word “ veto" ia the fir*t per-on. pre*enl 

active itid.ca'ive. of the Latin verb from which rrgiona of Bghl.
It cornea, and a- it atan.1- it atrictly meanE The fcmrth bow of Ihe day lake* nr oeycml
" I  forbid”  It ia naril a* a noun al»o. Tha mti'day. and aha holda in her hand a run-
rmvemor may veto any mea-ure paaaed by dial reminding of aliemoon irnie. The I'lflS 
both houaea ol the Legi-'amre. and Ihe mcas. hour of the day earrira a aheal of grain hr her 
■ire whicE with hia -ignaiore. hecomea a law, laft hand while the right hand potria lo  the 
1. Vifed But both h. n-ea may then enact it rt-ing moon. Tha aiath how af Ihe ilay dtifla 
nln law hy a iwotliit.la vole thimigh the duak of evening, a dowe- in ewe

The veto power has been ami ia a aubjeel ol hami, and in the r.tber a bat. aymbol of the
-iT’on- impo-t to th'We who .leal with ccOfiomic night.
prohlema an I St.ate matiera. It ia a oae-man Tire iirat bow of the night earrtea poppy

J. H. MBSSEE. F. B.

WEST TEXAS
BMvitls DiMvict—BucmiB B— d.

Feb. 14* IS. Ibvlitiuci. al WuiBilMhî sB.
S«b. 15* la. CaU:in», #| IKtem.
Irb. 21* 22* Shidmucc. ai I'aui 
Frb. 22. 22. Stmtam
Feb. 2Ba March I. lt«b*tu«iE. al Baisiiisvtt# 
March 1* 2* CcrriHls Christ*.
March 7* % tMMvillv. at OarhfVittr.
March P. 4. Bccvtl!c.
March IJ. ku»as«»tW.
March 14* IS. Meverdas.
March IS* McAllcii. at FiBalaig.
March I*. Missso*.
March 17* Fliarr 
March IK, San Bewta 
March |4* BruanavtUc.
March 2P» 21, Harbisgaa.
March 22. Rivma. at ttaymimdvilla.
March 28. 29,
March 24. JP. Kamrs Chy 
.\^il 4. S. Bvfc'atr* at Pattas- 
.\pnl 5. 8, Kcaady.
April IS. 14. IH*»rict Comteteme at C shaa

|. II. OBOHErLo*hF.. r T .
Caaaa Diaiaica—Banai

FaaiMad. at F. a .  Feh. IE  IE
Naawt. at R.. Fah. IE  IE 
T b u ^  and S u i M  ai M . 7 p  a t. Feh 
liaedoE at R laaF la l. Fah 21, 2E 
Rw ag Star. 7 p  ae, Feh. 27.
May. at Haidar, Feh. Ja, Mae. I.
Eahan. at Haeyataetllt, March 7. E 
Wat land, at CanaMhi. Match a, *. 
I ' erwiia. al — , March 14, |5 
SiaR, al Craodeiiw . Ilw ek  15, lE  
l laidewiaE at U.. II  e  bl. Mafch 17. 
^  *P*hiSE al Raaitte. Marih 21. 2E 
F .«w n . Mamb 2E 24 
SeiasleB. E  E 
liacw Mie , II  e  a .. A*eil E 
Ra a a iy. ApM I I . IE 
CarhuL AwM IE  IE 
Cnaa Me . A *d l 2E 27

Map 2EJI. ara M  ha ilai iad Ibh
t  L IX IIS E V . F. L

Bighl through apace -eema abnoal ectual.
The Cr<l how af Ih* day ia -peeiaBy awift 

in movement, apedally ioyoun ia ipfril and Caae
eyptcaioa Sha halda a loeeh ia her kaa.L ? " ? » ? - y .T * r g *».r -  f * * - - «*-.«*■ _  . „  
while to-OT Roal ia th* fold* of her robea. , , ,  T4i*4ap, r*4  17.
Th* -ecnad bow af ikr day. beaming wHh (iaaade aad Lamia, al Laalaa, I  p  m., Haa- 
new life, holda a oywihol of Ih* -an ia hei -  
hat.d Th* thiid hwu of Ihe day catriew a " ' i p  iJU J , Y *  
c*n**T, -uggeiling Ih* woe-hip due la  JopHoi X'aakam. Maeck'7. E 
who wa. .wd»OTd .o reign in the mdwr IE

Falacaa*. 7 ;J4  p  Bk, Vateb I E

Traplar. al Tiapiar, Fah

iRcaieed aad Coaipleted.t 
B i m o * A v i  .  CM awae, Feh. E  
BatneaviUe, al Hreea Brier, Feh 14, 15.
• waailyiew Si e , Fah. 15. IE  
liiaadvMw C m ., ai Farhai, Feh 21, 22. 
Veaaa. Feh J t , March I.
.\limada. Match E  I I  e  at l/w rla tly  Caa- 

letence, Mmch U ,  7 :M  p m  
M « n  Si ., llehaia* Itarck E  7.24 p. ak 
l.ilhaa. al P  tk . karck  14. 15.
I rCMoa, al Fall Creek, Marck 21.
liranbwy Si e . Marck 22, 22.
Rarbaua. M Sycaaaw*. Marck 2E 24.
Idea Hu m  M e , April 2. 5. 
rwaahwy M i e , al l ld l C a y, Aprd 4. 5. 
A ala ai Spriiw t. April I E  14.
MaipMi. al M .  Apml I E  24.
.laakau, al . ^ . 1  25, 2a.
A M k a  .Mreet. C b b w a * . Aaril 2k, 7 :24 p  m 
i.lea B oot M i e . al Laa* M d lu a , Way E E  
H raricl Caaleienc*. al Cifkana. Marck 21, 

April E
W . W .

Manger Circan, al Calhaa. Marck 7, E  
Csalc.l*e S IE . al C .  Marck B leeaiap  
.XbkrMi I ' m ., al Bella S pimgc, Marck I E  15.
I aeiagiaa aad I Nceala. al C ., Maeck 21, 22. 
Makaie Cw , al Malia i . Warck 2 E  24.
FiiM  C k w ck . IhnaharE M aick 29.
I.m* Street, Marck 21.
K arlep* Cw ., ot Xew llape. Aped E  I .  
I W i a  Cw .. al Kearhy. A pril I I .  IE  
■ .Wirlar* C ir., al Meaeant H iB , A ^  I E  I*. 
Itaara S la . al I . .  A prd I E  E m  
likf-hard S4E. al H . Apeu 2E  
llaraa Cw .. al F l. I m bIu h e  May 2, E  

kMaey M a , ot W „  May 1  RetaiaE  
Errk C w . May k. 14.

H O R A C E  B IS H O P . P. E.

A .im tu. al R atE Feh 21, EE  
Fifik Street. F e i 22. 7-.M  p  ac 
P r * l .  Marck I.
Wt. Calm, Marck f.
BracniD * and Eddy. Maeek 14. 15.
Ilew iit. ai Spriaa VaUry, Marck 21, 2E  
lleriia g A**.. Itacek 22. 7 24 p  m,
R'c-el. al Ratlle, Marck 2E 24.
Mw't. XljOTk 24. 7 24 p be 
B iMnaev.Be. al M l. Z i ^  April E  L  
t ja y  »ire*E Aprd 5. i  a  b e  
C k aiE  al CayaM. Aprd I I .  12.
Iw rrn E  al Ikak fWoee. April I E  14.
Elm  .Sirewt. Aprd 14. g p  m.
Aamia .\o t .. Aprd 2 E  I I  a  m.
M m toa Sireei, Aprd 2 E  • p m.

T b r  Ih -ttic l Caaltrtace will ka bald al 
EireeL ,\prtl 14, 15. Tha apiaiaa iia iia  wdl 
kw g.raeke.1 Maaday mpbt M ■ 7eisch, by H . 
11 KaKkerhochar.

«L h  A ^ D R S W E  r .  S

Waaahaclaa Pietrirt Saiaad Ram iE
FnaiE saa-by aad Mraalay. Feh 15. IE

1*. t  Smi-lay aad Monday,yeh, 2 i 22.
yeti'*. SamUy aad Mua.lay. March I.

E l Cam pE Marck 21. 2E 
Simlay. at Wemkafl. March 2 E  24.
D m ric i Caidereace wdi eaaeaai al VlaiaylE  

4;JP  a  b e .  Marcb 21.
Caero, Aped E  5.
ProeidaiM, t t  Hope, Aped I I ,  I E  
Raa«c. Aped I E  14.
Xiaan. 2 p  aE, Friday, Aped 2E  
FandOTE al OanriBa, AatS  2 E  2E  
Siaclidala. 2 p m . .  T a n t e ,  A prd 2E  
LaearmE

I f iM g  p  w "td  Srmday. March 7. •
M O S ., F. E  Ret iiah. al tjkaM U  HdL .SMarday aad kmi 

.  -  ■ Jay. March 14. IS
Brthel. fm m iay  aad Suaday. Match 21, 22 
haeahackM. ty e U y aad Moaday. Mac. i L  22.

**'” ilT c h  ^  '**T V 44^7.
Ibinna^ ot Wehh, Ssiucvlay and Saaday. Aped

!‘"m*ay aad Monday. Aped E  E  
Sunday aad Maaday. Aped I E  IJ  

S-aday.

{M.wer againct m arly one hundred and kevenly heal- in one hand, and in Ihe other an oal,
..,,n  in T r .a *  It may be u -H  wimly and w=.e old iprila  of Ih* darkae—  H ry face Sata O r . ,  al Baad, P i h  M , IE

- - Richhad Sp n ^  t t  Loabm. P * .  21, 
Star, al E a ai . Fah. 2t. Mar. I.herrfiim ily. nr it may he ured I'M political 

|.uri--v-. or for personal aggraiidiaemeol.

-¥
SOME FACTS ABOUT TOBACCO.

Several iiittre-ling la-t- may he briefly

M E  Fab. 2E I  
IM , Mar. 7Vll 
. Mar. IE  H

M a a - . a i t r i r i J r 1 r k “ *  “ •

c£‘7;.“ E 5 S a  W .  V  , ,

ha» a rrgrvtful. rvtfOMpvciivv W»li. aa if *ha
now tha of the lirfkariol «Uy ___________
Mar*, the planet f>f war and «trife and 'langer. Ueae^ Sip. 
hhinev Wi the t»r>per baekgrownd, auir*e«tinff 
the treachcfoER* thing* ol the davhnvfkE The 
•eeond hour of the night hoM» m hrr hand 

ut«d alMFut iht« wrekl. K.r»t. it t* i Im- moot an hr»urela*o. and with her left the ha* caught
•xt<n«ivrly uvnl luxurjr in all the worhi Sac* up her* rnbet a* if her »w ifl Bight might
on.I, U'v ehhf chemical property if a *lead!y »wrep them from her. The third hour of the
alkaltFHl Third, it destroy* aervc-»ul»tancr. night 
inhihit<k nei VC octKifis hrr^ks down dige^thm proteetiwg with her
anfl assimilation of food, weakens tlic will* auhupl.
IMorrr and creates insanity. Fourth, when it The fourth hour o f iho 
w »» introfluced into Knglamf and tbew into stilt more rapidly through
Kuropt hy Raleigh and by iHake. retry priest a erowu of Bowers, aud ^  ^
ami the head of every vjov*m»nent ou that the dew from au wru. The BBh hour of the Souova. iSaech 14, IS.
smI« of the waters openly and vigoiously op* night Holdi iu her arm* au • « ! ,  herd of .
posed its use Fifth, the Hopes of Rome ia* Minerva, gmldesa o f wiadoui. suggeative of
Bued bulls excommunkating peraons who ought that knowledge tkal com e lo  thoae 
tiae snuff in ch’jrch. while in Turkey smokins w»editMr upon wisdom’a ways far into ^
was made a capital offense, and m the ratilon night. The sixth hour of the uight. with r i *  *A m I IP
of Bern. Switrerland, the probibit;on of her botterffy vifiga aud •  swan singiug au T~^—
hacco was placed among the Ten Command her arm. hints at tho awaet dreams of early 
ments. Sixth, it will produce a dKca<ked eou* morning. These pktgraa art iu the VaHcan. SiB
ditkm of the hewt known aa tobacco-heart, m Borne, and they reprtasal  only anatker of* Frkruary IS* ̂ Watldar-
alwa>s scrioua and often dangerous. Seventh, fort of human geniua to eaprtss something
that thousands ol boys are utterly ruined in rrore rthereol than mere Baah and Mood* sound
mind and body from its use. and that scores and form,
of boya within the radiu* of the circulation " •  •
of the p^ver have been acnl to the inaauc ̂  conteasptuous peraau ia a rnntemglikla
asylaai haaaaaa they aaad tskacco. Eighik. paraan, |ar all couteaipi ia

IE  IEHauME AprU 14. 29. ^  '*•

a y ’aVi'Lai? J! a
“ - 4 ,  Mm  2. i .  "  ^

April la. I*.

**• **’*25.‘*24'  • '**■ '*» mrf Smiday. AprtI

Ml . 
WartI 
W<

Italy, at .NriM Stkaul Ham 
day. .April lo . 27

J. E  W H ITE H U R ST . F. E

F ta iilil Ria
Ehaa.ill*. at Marry. Fab IE  15. 
^ m g tw w E  at ApME FaE 41, 22
J ^ i .  at Faal*eifc 7 ra E  JE M ac^  L

• *4 « *  T, E

*i— 44che Mia. at FtMuthiy. Fab. 
tiuMiai, Fab. IE  7:2* a  be

.«» .Py —«. V * « b  IE  I I  

eaJ WaRE AprU 14,

Fuet Chim E Wi
lA E c X iS S f lV p .  E

>**OgniWEST TEXAS

21. 22. E  - .  ‘SheruoaE at EaicW iliacbci. 
Saa Aapala. FirM CiMreb

52r ’ra'sr%*̂
r  i T m . FI

‘ ‘••yuE F*E 14, IS. 
iharmrag. Fab. i u  JJ.

R U C N A M A N , F . E
First Churck* , 
M rKiulsy Ava.,

^ X ^ H ^ F J ,  t t S m l V i i J i b  I.

‘  -  n k iirk S cE ’ Hj’Tt '••

X  T . a i c s E  r .  X

.. vSVaid



U . 1M4.

■pd. «  Har- 
wd U. 7:M
•Mr*. Marck 
W K. BL
■4 M. al 7;J»
aL aa4 Jl al

ail II, IT.
, Aa^ » .  I*. 
Wm  I«. J -M
karil J*. 7:J*
la., al Haa» 
•4 77. 7 a. a. 
iOH. P. B.

VMravr u. m e TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

«  7. a.
. Marra a. «.
. 14,
7a.

nl I.

.Wil 4.
■4 11, IT. 
IT.
I. Ja.
1.74.

rVK P. t

7fl Marck I.
k 7. B
K IS.
 ̂ 27.

Q74.

L
IB If.
 ̂April 21. 34 

. 7
la i i ia a «4I 
. ak Marck 7. 
M at Hana.
INC. P. B.

t l.  22. 
rck I. 
rck 7, f  
Braaiac
irrk 14, IS. 
Marck 21, 22. 2M. 2*.

arM 4. S.. 12.
Apr4 It. I f

 ̂ 2. 2.
map.
lOP. P B.

. IS. 
21. 22.

4. S.

I f

I iw aa via
'dack. bp B.
tWS, P. B.

I RcmM.
k IS. 14.

rck I, 2 
Marck 7. • 
4ap aa4 aim-
latck 21, 22 
. Mar . 22. 27.

Apr4 S
Saa4ap. Apnl 

S. f
. I 12 17. 

aa4 Aaadap.
Sardap, April
lap atd Maa.
RST. P. B.

I.
22.fcb L

^  21. 22.

XAS

OH. P. B.

4. IS.

»*; >««««« Mi«- «{ Makaclia. Pah. 14, IS. 
Wkadar CV. al Lm  Craac, Pah. 21. 22. 
Skaa rock Sla., Pcb. 22, 27.
McLcm Cit_. at Gtm^  Pcb. 2B. Marck U 
Mia^ aa4 nuapa. ai_MlaMi. Match 7. f  
Waabhara Mia, al Paarriew. March ;4. IS. 
Oaata Sia, March IS. It.
C h reataa March I f  
U h r r ic a  C ir., al Brice. M a n b  I f  
N e vk a C ir.. al 4aliikarp. IlM ch  71. 22. 
» ^ C i r  al H « 4 I » .  Karch 2 f  t S  
W c B ^ a a  C a ,  al Fiaaaa^ Apefl 4, f  
W db acla a Sia., April f  
Q a d l C i r . m  M anBa. April 7. 
g y aalk C i r ,  m  U c 'a  C & p d . Apefl f  
O a t c a t e  M ^ d  O Bre Braach. A p r t  12 12 
Ciaaihnpkc. A p ^  I f  IP.
Didnci Cajdcrcacc. al McLcaa, Apifl 21. 27. 

Bcr. f  1, Banaa wiB preach iha

Balp. Pkb. I f J. BILGOBB. P. B.

_  Cir., al Ml Srlaiaa, Pah. I f  I f  
. Or, M Baihrt, PchTlS. I f  

T ra « Saa, Pth. 21, 22.
Orertaa f

■ a m  Mcmea—p m  at 
NaraMaaac Cir.. ■  NaraMapa% 
Jewett Cir., ■  MBclaa Pah. i f  
PaMcH aa4 Dew, M Oaw. M

April 21, M I  p. a.
J. W. STOlY, P. B. Bllpari Cir, ■  Bilpatc. Paf I f  I f  

MartkaB, PlrM Chaich, Pah. 17.
MatahaB gaaailt SePah. I f  
Binwiat O r, ■  Pairdew, Pah. 21, t f
“ --" r Or., ■  BaM . Pcb. M ligrah I.

P M B O T lS , P. I

Taha. Paf 21. 22.
LtoMMf Pah. 2t, March I.
Karca'aChapd. March 7, f  
Hale Ccaiar, March f  f  
Lahbacf IfMck 14, IS.
Plaiaaiaw Mia.. March 21. 22.
Phiaeiew Sla.. March 2 f 27.
Kma, Marck 7 f 2P.
Happp. Marck 2P. 74.
Ptcaaad V a ^ , April f  S.
Ixirkarp Sea.. Adtt S. f  
Ihaaaill. Apnl ||, 12.
I.areara, A^4 I f  17.
Caar. April I f  I f  
Ahaa. April 22. 27 
Baarta* !ipriapa. Apr4 2 f 2f 
Whnr FIm . ^ 4 i f  27/
Plop4a4a, April 2f 
Idkc Vica, Mar 2. f  

Saadar Schad laalilaica ■  iollaws:
Al Labkack. Marck 12. 17, iar Lakhach. 

I jI lM d f Bariaaaiia. Larcaaa aa4 Craabjrlaa 
ckdpe*.

Al Taka. Marck 71. AprU I, iar Taha. Hap- 
pr. Srhtcriaf Ik w ill aid Brew charpea.

Al l.ackacr. Apr4 f  7, iar Larkacr Adiaa. 
I.ackaer Mireiaa, Fla*4a4f PUirmew SlMi 

I aad Hale Ceaier chwaca. 
Al Baariap Spriapa, AprU 24. 25. iar Mata. 

4ar. Ailaa aid Tarber ckarpw.
Iliatrici Ceaiereace. ■  Hale Ceaier, Jaiw 

f  2:74 p. aa, la laiw f  ■  aaaa.
Kale aha ihc lorn ia akteh rear °cniltT 

Schad laMiiale appaarm. Each ackad ke- 
rdca the paaiar aid Saperid ea4eal ikadd 
aead tkiac tclepMca.
___ ______________ O. P. BIBBB. P. B.

Pah 14-IS.
■  CalhhcrL F e f  21-22.Paf L

'a Ciipaf Mwah Pfl.

Paf IS.
Brraa Sea. wal Braaaa Ca Mia., tJL. t f  
Maalaawcrr Cir., ■  MaalwMarv, P i f  44, 2S. 
CatM Spriapa Mia.. «  CaO Bpria^, Paf 4f 

March I.
' ' ~  a f  ■  gaaili t f  Mw. L

L  BHBTTUB. P. B.

Caaaa. ■  Caaaa. M .  I f  I f  
D dap aridM  Pah i t  >«
~~ ' L M Maarwaf P * . t f  a .

Cir, ■  LaPkpaltf Pah. t f  Maaah I 
Bl. March X TO T. BOTCmiaf P. WL

Mrharr, ■  Mrirwi, Pah. I f  
Baaaarf «  Ptaairf Paf t f  
Appiahp. Prdria Graaa. Paf 21.

I w  in txa , P. B.

Ml Sdeaa. Paf I f  I f  a 
MardSaaa, P4f I f  ■  Mai 
Miaaaf Miaa, PCh. 24. ■  0 
Oaiiawa, Pah. 21, ■  Uharl i .
Tdar Cir.. Paf i f  March 1,
Marm Manb f  
moa Pawl Ck, March f  M MfrtIa SppL 
Cad aa. M Caaaaa, March f  
Bia HMa^ M B. W, March 7.
CaMaa. «  OaMaaf Mmh f

J. T. BMITH. P. B.

NORTH TEXAS

all household adjuncts 
the Sewing Machine is the 
only one, the necessity for 
which does not have to be 
provena ”

It sometimes is necesstuy to proye the merits of a Sewing Ma

chine, but neyer the necessity. The Advocate Machine has proven 

its merit in thousands of Texas homes smd if there is one dissatis

fied woman user she feels so hopelessly in the minority, she has 

not filed a complaint

W e believe your immediate neighborhood is not so remote 

but what there are not one or more of the light running, noiseless 

A D V O C A T E  M ACHINES. Ask the good woman nearest you 

what she thinks of it  You will buy on her recommendation.

24. March I

SarwwMtr Mw, d  Maa^, March 21-22. 
Swf4rt Sra.. Marah 24.
~ ~ '  M iiwJrr. Mwih 27-24

!TApi5rK..‘i

Pria4aw C ^  M PTIaPaw. Pih. 14, IS. 
Tiidki i i Oh, d  Maahwcwc. pA. 21. 22.

Cir, M Bcaacar. Prh. 2 f lArch I. 
Sw, March 7, f  

Bcflcr Cir, ■  BdHp. Mwch I f  I f
a  S TBOMAS, P. a

I f
A ^  14-14.
IM i April 27-44.

I Crradwt, April 47. 
J. M. tflU H AN

Atchrr Ckp, P4f 14, IS.

p. a

anaa, Frh . 14, I f  
limm, PA. 21, 22. .
W ria rtl. Frh. 2 f  Mar. I.
M w d a*. M w . I ,  f  
l la d r i l  .»u  . V .ir 7. 4.
.Arara a id  Heikd. Mar. 14, IS.
.lit. laha'a. S ia a U w f M w . 21. 2 f  
l l a a M  Mia.. Mar 7«. 74.
*<t raira t Sra.. April 7.
Srrwowr M m .. AprU f  f  
P r r ra r r r .  April I I .  IT.
Tkrarkarariori M m  . AprU 12. I f  
Tkrarkw anea Ala.. A ^ i l  17. 
P'nwitnw, AprU 14.
WarU Mriwwial aa4 U .  AprU I f  14.

I l 4 i r 4 rl. M  A ,  PCh. IS. I f  
Pm  O af w Pm  OO. Fab. 41. 2 f 
Vadd. d  Vadd. fh fa s . 27.

d  P h rh S p r ia a i/ P d . 2 f  March 1. 
Dry V d h y .  M a r d  1, f  
B i # c  B a a t  March i .  f

T .  a .  M d B B I f  P . B .

CtciMa.

(iraaii Prairie, P d .  I f  If .
T p lw  BIrcaL P a f  I f  I f  
T r ia id . B b f  I f  
O d U f M  P d .  2 f  
M m w  n m  P d .  f f

O  P. S B N S A B A U C H . P. X

.\lhaay Sra., AprU 2Ŝ  2 f
C. MILLEB. P. X

iPatl ItL)
Trikrrt aa4 Paraa, Paf 2 f March I, d  Pwpi
CkiUrratir Sia., March I, f  
Oaaaah Sra.. March f  
faiclhac. March 14. IS. d  BMhcL 
Kirklawl, March I f  II s aL. ■  Caaflwt. 
Laaarc Mia., March 21, 2 f d  Laaarc.

J. d  iKrrMAN. r. x

TEXAS

Cica Plata, Paf I f  I f  
Saaly. Pdi IS, I f  
w3w. d  WdMr. Paf 21.

^ J L '- 'f t J S w V p d ,  *
f t . Match I. f

if. VllOMAX P. X

f e i r l i i i

M f d  P , P a f 14, IS. 
d W .  P I, Pa f 21. 21 
. ■  Viaaparf P t f  2 f2 f  S f 

Pd . t f  d ih

X C XIDDLS, P. X

Era aad S p riM  C ia d .  d  b f  P d ,  I f  I f  
Braadway B l f .  P a f  IS, I f  
Oactw Mia. M  M l  C a a . P d .  21, I f  
B i i d i i  M ia , «  B i M n .  P d .  t B J ta r c h  1.

T p . p n f i c x p .  B

Caawben C i r ,  M Primdekip. P d .  21, 2 f  
Latw Oak C i r ,  M Term Oah. P t f  2 f  
Qwiaira C ir., M  W U h a M  C h ,  P a f  2 f  tia r. 1. 
C a a w rrrc  S ra , Marck f  
Lee Street Sra.. Marck f  
GcecariUc aad Cach Mia., d  Beckd. Marck 

I f  15.
Karaitaapk S ta , Marck IS.
Loac Oak Sla.. Marck 21. 22. 
niatrict fonicrcacc. d  C d M f  Marck 27-20. 
Cdeatc C i r ,  M Wkitrack. A prd  f  f  
CrlcMc Sla., AprU f  6.
Jo a n  Bctkcl aad Wetiay C ^ r l .  M  J . -X .  

AprI 11,12.
Fiord aad SalM L M Saltw, A prl t f  IP. 
M m l Cir., M  Aniaacc, AprU If ,  20.
Caddo Mill*, u  CbM oa. AprU 25, 2 f  
Fairbr Mtwioa, M Oliec B ra a cf M ay f  1. 
WoN City Sea, May 2, 4.

C. M H A X L B S f  P. X

K o a d r. w  K oaauc. Fcb. T f  Merck I. 
Kuanirc Miiruori. ■  V d k .  March I .  2. 
laH*cr Mraaioa, ■  Pcackircc, March 7. 
laMwr. March 7. 0. 
k irb yiiU c, M wek 4, 4 
ll tn o a . March I f  IS.
Firat Ckw ck aad C a y  MiaarwL March 22. 
BoLcr1‘a A rc.. March 22. M  7 :J4.

Bokrar and StcwcB. d  S.. Mar. 2 f  24. 
Ilatroa and SarMopa, M Bdaoii. AprU 4, 5. 
Call, d  Fwd'a School H oaw . AprU * 
Nrwloa. M Harriabata, AprU I I .  I f  
H arkrilir. ■  Brewrden. AprU I f  
.Shhre. d  Baaa. AprU IJ .
P w t Artkor. AprU 14.
Ncdrrbad. .AprU IS.
I IraMar. Apra I f  14.
W oodrUk. A p n l 22.
W w rea, AprU 24.
WaUaccaUlc. AprU 2 f  I f  
I jk c rtr , April 74.
_  iw .  .1  ' i f V S l S a o . .  t. a

Bittgr Dm Spukint

BcMcr. W X , Paf I f  I f  
M cBia^. Pah. I f  7 f  ■.

aad BTilaaa O ,  M P , Pd i I f  2 f
FarwcrariUc. Fd. 2 f 22. 
Bloc Bidpe, d  Parharp, Pah 
WaaMfM W , March 7̂ A

CftAS A. ^PBACIHX P. X

.  . . .  Ddcrt O r, «  Halidwf  Pd. I f  I f
^ *• *■ Depart Sradaa Pd. IS, I f

*• gXaaaia Cb, d  MtBiaala. Pd i i f  2 f
>f Acory Cir, d  A , Pa f t f  March L

A « f  Match fX
w. w. 'Am. p. B.

Mia, M Hariaaa Ch, h f  I f  I f  
Triaity, Pd. I f  I f  
Sadhr aad GardaadBf M C , Pd. t f  Bf 
WMlaa Mrwceial. Mard f  f  
Wlhtaharf Baharwaa Maaariab 
Vaa AMryaa, Match K  >f 
Ear MawarMl, Mmb t f  2 f

X  6. MOOD. P. B.

4. f

m r. X

Btaahaw. M b a ilif. Paf 14 IS.
Safhor k M . d  f. X . Pd. 21,41 
1 > S f  d  OadwwwafiM  2 f Wawb l ^ _

The Advocate Machine
ia rdatfld  to  ihBspnnw only in  i» ie e . I t  is in evory sraae a h i^ - g n d *  aosekine. 
bfliag fl^nal xo t sn ly  in ba t in sU iMawntiih to tka vary boat $76.00
m aaUnAon tka a u ^ a t

Yon  w ill not wonder how w e can de lirer it  to  you at tke price we do wheu 
yon K N O W  an yon N O W  DO, that we aUp diraet f t n a  toa f a e t ^  to y a « r  ato- 
tion, thna a l i i i n f t in y  a ll the p ro ita  that naually go to  tka aoiddlemax I t ’a 
plain now, ia s t  i t t

Tko Advocate Ifaeh ine is a Mow M edal Drop H ead Antaautia  U fk  I t ’a 
the vary neweat creation in Sew ing Mackinex I t  ia aold on a gaarantoe a f  tko 
fa e to iy  baeked ap by that o f  onn . The Maahino w ill ka A ippad  p w p t l y  
froao faa to iy  to  yea r atatiML

Freight Prepaid

$25.50
TU a toelndm aaa ynar’a anbaeription to  the T H X A I  G B R IR T IA N  A D TO O A TM

Address with Price,

Blaylock Publishing Co.
Dallas, Texas

n c^nibsx P. X

^  cdhet W f d r ,  d  C  M , Pd. I f  I f
Aerwnarc S S T l I l f .  d j&  P d i I4 ,.lf
dm CWC4 fS d c S r 'a M ^ M C '^ ^ ^ ^ l^ l^  **■
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16 TKXAS CflKMSTIAX ADVOCATF. rWbrMiy IS. Itl4 .

Mr*. L A. K»i!d-Kr3r

February 9(h, HH. 
T o  the rormer Sludcni* f>f 

N O R TH  TE X AS  
FEMALE COLLEGE 

And KIDD-KEY 
C O N SERVATO RY 

.Vfjr Dear G ir ls :
A s the Ttvenly-Seinnd this 

year comes on .Sunday, it  wiU 
be necessary fo r  us to change
O u r H om e Com ing
to the T W E N T IE T H , which it  
F R ID A  y. and I  hope to  see as 
many o f my GirLs on that date 
as can make it  convenient to  
come. .Sincerely.

L  A . K ID D -K E Y .

t:ii. o>iitril>utt<l lr - 1  than o f  tlii»
amount \\ r want to wi|K- out I 'll' 
<!« l t on tin- lir-t ilay of April. Thr 
(iftirral r.oaril of Church Exleiit^m 
ha- uivrii n- a coinltiioiial S.J5*I0. The 
hx-al c’lurrh ha- a ki~mI -ul»*cription 
of \Vc are a-kin; the Mctl.od-
i-t- of Texa* to ttive u- .\ml
yet we ilo not wrant it a- a ifift We 
aeree that thr moment thi- <leht i- 
lifteil. the IiK-al Church will ilee<l to 
tru-tee- ap|Mnnte<l by thr li\e \nmi;il 
Conference-, for the erection of the 
hiiililitii; neetleil. all of the half hl«*ck 
of lainl that we own, ont-iilr of the 
;;ronn<l occupieil hy the hnal churc'i 
Thi- laiiil i- worth on the market 
more than we a-k the Mrth'xli-i- of 
the State to ttivc. Moreover we. the 
local conerexation. will hitv the only 
lot remainint: in the half hlock that 
we ih" not own ami it can not he oh 
tainril f>-r le— than #|0.0(Nt. When thi- 
i- <l>•lle. oiir church ha- the he-i hxa- 
tioii III \u-tin for thr hiiihliiiK’- that 
-hr nei <1- ami mu-t have.

,\ few year- ai{o I ini»ht h.ive writ 
ten a ilrfrn-e o f  tin- policy o f  tryitiK

Southern Methodist University
THE KEY MEMORIAL C.SAIR Noiibwe*! Tetia* Confermer. ihte to m-etloti with the Mtnixteni' \h tnorial;

CAMPAIGN. atckaeM la Ibrir ivxtM->nlve Itonie*. thwe laMeU arv-not to be little wiincy
,,__ „  did MM have full attmdanre; boweyer. I>:ta of inilutioo. Imii are U» i»e maa-

. * j  loota to ,  good meetinit. euibuaia-m and eo- niRrenl in alar and the name* ,mt-
hand. Clad to bear the ao. d nowa operation la tbe watrhwiwxl ntnona boxioxl- literally nia<le Into Ibe laMei 
eoueernina the Key .Memorial t Iwlr. t||o Dialrirt CommUahinera of tbia To tay notion tbere are a Ihuoaand 
It la the moat niilnx ihinic I have r » »r  pior||y ronferenre. ThHr work but pr«nrbem' namea dear to i îe Mi lh- 
ktwwn. t on nwy count on me for any- y^op roctrlbuted la iw ly to tbe cam- odlala of Texaa Ibat niual In* molded 

I ? *** , . Pal*n. They are ready lo pe..poou to Into Ihoae tabh'la And ther.- will b-
ball. Bexinnina .Munday momlna at canipnlim for endow nient Inia when tb> people aeo the bnlldina and
Xu«^} and rontinulnR thnnifb tb* year and eapret lo bo well rr|irewenl- the itninnd and whnl baa b<rn d-ne

' ‘‘ Ij' loniter aa yoa ^  rampoiRn they w III loa«> no timo in prom HIns
want. Tell A.^ |i. Porter and C. C. | geeurad th* nomln.ithiti ol Rer tbe ramimlzn for the rarih--t i>o>*tbl-
lIlKhiowor to .tot a m «»e on on ^  ilyder. for tbe "MinUlera Menu- romplotlon and oprninR of th I ni- 
in jidvertlainR my einli.R and t ^  1 rU I- lablot. tbo $S*m. bolnR anbm-ribod yeralty.
_'iii k. .n. aalad. Tourt -- - - 'will biinR pleaiy of 
fi>r Rn aror anreesa.

AilR MCLKEY.

~I.ot all ibo peopio romo and a e '

Tbi aboro lotlrr no-xlx no eaplanj- 
li. d.. Chri-ti.in work by the tioa. I.iko th* ohi darkey'a arrnion. It

“explaina tho unexplan tblo.** With 
aueh leadora aa Blx|iot> Jamea II. Me

thi- ureat -chixil, hiit md m>w To fail 
to ilo it would lie the foulest crime, 
and every man of sense in our church 
know - it. We have over taai Methtsl- 
i't -tudriif- and they are the very

by hla two dauchiera. Mra. .N. il.
Ridllaa. of Aapermonl. and Mra. I>r 
Slopbona. of .\ttwon. Imleed tbIa la 
"breaklna Ibo alaboater box'* on tbe 
bead of one ao von  by. Tliry brine 
Rival honor to tbemaelvoa, aa veil aa 
Rivat aorvleo lo the Chnrrh. .\lao

Coy, Rov. .Abe Mulkry and “Jim atapted on the va r menoplnla lo the yi-ounda .and the folhtvIiiR la iiuoti d 
I andy” Youac. t< Reih r vub tbo host momory of Rer. F. P Rar. Rey J J  ̂ loiior from tho laii.-r. Juai pe-
• f ex-Stalr laacue oflirora and pioa- I>nyla. Roy. J. T. I-. \nnla. of tainted .- a.
- nt ofTictaln. and tb* tbouinnda both memory All thr-ae mon w.-ee fiMs»- ' . . . . . .  a
•snd oof of tho lavRU.* In Texna, tbU runner*—yoa. they “Mai»-d" the vay “ vve wetv iivervivIliNxl wlin sv. m

n*y W". K. ftfpoibep and Rey C B 
Mtador, renprrtlyely Pr»-ald« nt and 
nuainosa Manaaor of Stamford Col- 
leRo. roconlly ylxited tbo bulhlinir' and

line-t o|x>rtunitie- f.T future men a id
w.iiiien -erve h«'ih I ’hitreh .iml „ „ „  lu.x ..........- ............ . ....-..........  ... •
St.ite. that we ytild  |H.—d>ly iiiid m imivtoHnl I* Kainins auch mom ntum for Methodlam In Ih- *re-«l \Vea» and •’ and aawun- y<Mi that you |wopb
Trxa- tbit It la but a matter of timo vbon thoir monmry abblet and I lm*l In a durInB Ibo :ir o *  lo eorno will b e v e  no

Beth Tcx.is Bi-hi.ps are behind tin- Mter.s* will be at band abort llmo to bav» fW ' In ,:««d rnh- better frb nda than Mamford t .die«.-
movemriit Every .\miital Confer, nee rommiaaloner A'ounR baa armngod aerlptlona ftor earh mum-. In fart, wo iMXipoao to ^adimte 'bom
in the .Slate has pa--ed the -trom'cst wiib W r ile l rommiaaloni r C C. Bt «h«* •*>«■ “K*Jf Mrmorlar la Into S M I  _Juaf aa thooxh wo K -
rc?irjhitifa|»|*rovinj; thi** work. Kvery Ihehtowsr. of th# Gatrtvill# District; popular out that way. to >ou.

AN E X P LA N A T IO N  FROM BRO. 
SHULER.

prcwtflin^ rMrr in thi** Sf.ilc t* nbli- 
tfatffl by thr action «»t li> Cfiilcrriur 
ft. aswisvt in rai**in« tho* monry Thr 
pastor «it t!ii^ Church î  now in tlir 
hrhl Thii4 far he ha  ̂ nut w:th «*nc-

iiiil ■ :i- c.itiii*.
1 sr-t. u 

t*»r lift*
I '  ••II t ' . v

-n • t

From all over Texas arc Cf>mimr in-
• |inr:fx u* t»- ! ’h* purjM'wrs. f»i thr cam-
pamn ii>\\ coniluctfl lor thr
I niMTHity Mithofliwt Church. In "f- 
•Icr ili.it the whole matter iiuy Ik* fully 
ur«!cr*t.'o«l, J v\i*sh t" explain hrirfly 
Imt 111 ilvtiul ••nr m-i tlw. ,,ur act vitics

iu:n
more tiian a campaign 
• t thr in«li*htr«lnr'«s that 
t’ Church. Whilr thr 
th.it «U'l»t i'* the ininir*

• li.tt' n«l •!• wirc'l. yet '•ticcc-?* tn that
finli.i. -r im-.fi w the launching of a 
mu.'; ner'Ittl i-*rwar«l mo\cTmnt am! 
the pI.icmkT of wi.me nio't ilr^irablr in- 
't:t up- 11 tilt* half block of laml
hvl'l !'\ tin* i -c.il clmrcli. whtcli tn t̂itu- 
tioiiw will h t\e much to do with the 
making **f ch.ir.ittcr ami ..f a
reliks'-* tiw rii\iromiu'nt t<» oiir wtmlcntA 
ill the .'■'fati Ciii\t*rwity

.\ 'i Ilo kn w the ilanijiTw of the 
piibhi ^••arllillb'h U'c. lMwc\er well

n h;.!'il. v\iu-n it c■•m̂  i-i mrU Ik - 
• A t » : ;  i;,c  ..f wjxrct n an-l tw en ty .
h.»\« s. i;m fit , i f th'- nece" ty of
btiii'lin^' .:t •■ncr .1 ll..mmi; ll.ilf for
• ■11; .Mctln-fli't i;:rN l!;e w*m«*:i of

M 't;i''li-m  uii.b r-t^inl till-* ini- 
p« ram« m ? •! .iml wi!! w tliout ilel.iy 
nivit t!i|". of i Ih* h'-nr. rhe
Fd*i->C'‘p.tlian' }i.4\r a >0111114 Ia«he<%'
•' nmt* r>. .01 j thr k*-maii t'atholicA 
..ft* II -vk r i!'*ti;j for thr erec
tion • wijili .1 biuMin.: Ib'ih ot thcwr
♦b'li*-m n.if* n-' l '^etlicr lia\r ii«t h;ilf 
i l ir  cirlw ili.it \\r M et lotliwts. li.i\ r in 
tIuw at State in**l.ltition The F'pi-*
C 'p.iiiaio .ire at t»'e'Oiit takmi{ care of 
.1 laruc number <‘i our Mrth'nliAt fjirlA. 
.tml. ..c. or»lm4 t-* t’ e re*:ulati'n-* i f 
the d o r m i t ' f  ii -e i4»rlw inU't attciifl 
Suml.iv >c!;* * ! .iml one Churc!i **rrvi r 
« acli .Kamlay :ii tiir Kjnwcopal Cluircli. 
r « T w y .  I mm il pri ?er iliai our 
Mrt!* «li-t uccej*t the AalrKUards 
imi pr- tict • n otfiri'l i ’ rm by llir 
F!pi-k -'li.i! Cl iir-h. .*t rhe ri^k of los- 
itik' them t-- M 't!n ’'li-m. than to l>e 
iibp-t'il t r‘ ;e temptation- l!ial so 
ftrn w th the j»*.ib!:c boarilin^

i . ii*f v‘. j rr* t' err :ir«* iio re^ulati* >n- 
.Oi'l bm ! it!' pf'-tcction offercfl.

Ih » • :.-I cr> i i :  m et! . f our s t
iiat: 1) .it p « -e iii iw a liib le  Sc1h h »|,
l i e  1 himph* h itt w .imi l* r e -b y tr r i ins 
art !■ t I. f ' t ’ y r iii4ii4“ l .it p rr-en t in 
re.-.h -!!.; t i e  Ib l le  to  I ' l m r r - t y  stii- 
ilrn t>  ami m .itiy o f  ..nr Mi-t!i«Mh<wt Iniys 
.im l kiiri- are lakui*: .I 'U an ta^c  o f  tlie ir  

tft 'w <1 -n- a tra !ii!ii> ; T h e ir  courses 
..re pt:Ih ivl'e il in thiw y e a r -  c.ita lo^ . 
went lit by the l 'n i\ e r - ity  facu lty.
T h e y  i:» t ere*! t in t !ir  1‘ im r r - i t y
• onrwis. ft if ih«- wo r k  I ' r y  f l "

llokAewr. b-.tli thr-e 'lenominationN, 
“o eariiv'tlv eiUM^ed in tliiA ĵoml 
W'«rk'. !ia\e m-t .1 combined member
ship of -tmh lit' v'liial the number 
of M'th- «ii't boV' ;.int i4irU wr have 
here We Meihodi't'. with twice l!ic 
numlMT of 'tU'lent- of any other de
nomination. are it prew nt repre-entrd
• >nly by a eburch b u ii'lm ;4 and a Imral
pa'tof

If there i.w a f.ir -rem*-j .MetluMlist 
in leva ' w!io dot- not know t!iat we 
mti't face thi- 'itiLition and m<*rt this 
drmaml. I havi* not found him How
ever. It 1'  certain that wc cannot Imt- 
14111 new einle.ivor' until we pay tor 
what w c have already «ione Wr owe 
at pre'eiii f»n 'nir church build
itiK and land' 'Mir wliole cos.t ijw $v>4.- 
*J0D. bevide the iiitere't wr have paid
• n the indebtedness. All T e x a s  
Methoili»ni combined, outside of Aus-

Dutriet rommUi*loner A. D. Port r, of E»^r>bndv lotPm fttahop Key. lie h.i«
»hK Waco Dofrtrt. for a week*® enm* (rrr«t In^plraflnn to rmintlrM DEMAND FOR METHOD*5T8.
i»alKn brfsinniBK !*anilay. February 15. thouaand*. anil wh**never rnd where- , ̂  .* # • .
oev. AN* Mulker. “The Tex*# Evin* ever this plan H preaented. att rr»» In thh doj»artm«*nt ch n#t •
ffelFt ard a l*ve-»r*e will d*H ver at rradr to re*T»ond to h«dp endow the Ad%ocnie there app« ared two 1 •1‘ e — -
the Vollnwlnff p’ac #,* arc'>rd na l> ‘Key Mcmo-I-I rh ilr** To wr.» an niu* Meklna a 'Mbndtef diN «r  f r ace«*-. The peo|dc arc miere-lnl. ......... . i*-v .s,

All they need i- a chancr. The rrt'e*tiile time. hW famoo# livHire* exprennlrn fn»m Ibm F. F tVrrk*. Fr«al sIe»h€Kil#t rommiinlty, and it
fifth Sunday 111 March i- t!ir * Siflad.** In the la e^r«t r f  the m T f rrH 'r Prruldent, •n’o honor
d.iy set apart f*»r i !k* i;iviii 4 o| mrnt Adrri*<«lrn fre*', eirtrybodv In* BIrhop Kev In thia wav hrinx
thiif opiM.rtuiiity Wherever t’le vUed. .ind you * 1 1  ml*a “ ll“  If jriMl kr»al'T honor uimni our*.*l»^ “
caiini.t be in hi- |uil|et th;it day. let mir, “ \b*.“  We irn 't IhM .aeh p;»»- •• I '  A''»rX<5.
him Kive tlir iwi-ple the <>pj...rtuiiity tor will gtr* ; II roaxlbl* pubtlrfy. sad Comml
the Sunday preccltii;.: A loyal pre-eii nCn or xhiBe. Ah.- Mulhey ai.d A'miBv --------
t.itiiiu <>l thi- m.itter wdt mean -ucce-s will be nn hand In due time Tbe A DIGEST OF OFtNIONS.

arhrdule feTovs

aloner tn Chante

and it will al-<> mean that within two 
year- over w-.-rth oi huilditi:;-
aiid eipiipment will he workiii); for the 
moral and -piritual l i f e  o f  o ur  
hundreds of Methiali-t boy- and (tirl- 

If any one w.iiit- to -end me a -uh- 
-criptioii f..r tlii- itreat caii-e. ple.i-e 
■lo -o at once Tin- -iih-criptioii h<-- 
vn ie - payable the tir-t day I’f .\pril, 
nroviiliii;; 1 -wiira tin- whole matter 
.mil the debt i- wipiil ■•nt

K I- .S lid  I K

“ A'e*. I have been out to tho I'nlver- 
Gatoavill* OiatrieL C. C. Hi9M9w>«r. , hy j hare walked .wer Ita rimpita— 

Dialrict C«mmiMien«r.
II

RELIG IOUS EDUCATION.
,\ l>out t e l l  to litteeii year- a>j*> 

church leader- Ixcame thoranii^hly 
c>miiiceil tl.at thr work which wa- 
I’cini; done in t'lr .ivrr.iue Sunday 
SeliiM.l- wa- ileln ;ent Ixith III -llhject 
m.'itter and m the manner m which 
It w a s  t.iUBhl KxjHrts rrali/e>l that 
tl'.e secular -ch<x>l- were far superior 
in the principles of peilaK“ K.v

What were the forces winch drove 
the secular sclnxd w>'rhl beyoinl that 
of the ecclesiastical scIhh.1 world?

Bio|o)(ieal anil p-yc'ioloBical stuily 
ami the Use of peda'.;o(jy made of the 
estahli-hed principles of these subject* 
were the principal c iii-cs Eccle-ki-ti. 
cal pe<lai{oay was clini;inf; teii.'iciou-ly 

tl;e ii'e-iimption- ot .in mtrospec

Sunday, February
Moody

Sunday. February la .  T:Jn |i. 
Morsan.

Monday. February I*’.. T.1*i p. 
frawford.

Tus'iMlay, V*4-bruary 17. 7 “•* p. 
MrCreRor.

Wednenday. February IS, 7:3t» p. 
Hamilton.

m..
the full b nRth of the 171 arre*: I bare 
rxamln.sl It* roll ami Ami It lo be deep rulin'..;;";;' vh^r^'Mei’biHib;!

perintendtaev of the iwblir ». hool, of 
a Texa* rlly It beina a eoasid- rithm 
that Ike *oeee»*ful .xppllrant miisl le  
an eAlr|.nl Mei’iodl<t layman

It va » a venture. \Ve have Iuor 
known lha' I ’.er- vaa a Rreal demand 
and a Rreat eni^dy. but had never be
fore renllz. d '.hat ntd.-ndid farllllie* 
Rnmheni M. ihndbn Tnlveraiiy ha* f<v 
b.-inc a medium of exebaniP- Il I* 
now evhb’n' that II I* a part of our

m..

W ICO Oittriet—A. O. Pert*r, Oiatrid 
ComoiiMioncr.

ThurMbiy, Kebru.iry |!>. 7..J'. ,» m. 
Ml I'alni.

Sundav, F«‘hruary 27. I p ro.. Ilrue' - 
vllle or Kddy

Sundav. February 22, 7.'*i p m 
VV«»t.

and rich dark poll; I have notlred the 
benuliful na'umt Rrovth r f  »h:ide 
iree*. e»ti»rially the- Rfov.- thniURb 
wh'rh t>'.. ll'Me stream run*; I have 
noted ibe pm o-.'d windina driveway*. 
rua'Ir brldte* and n.>tnml lerinrr*; 
with l-l i>*nr<‘ I observed tb.« natural 
R m w iS  <sf tree* ronnlltullnc the 
peril-. -rr on *•» .I.I.S. and the *|den^ inatanee lo the r*que*l for
did b.'nb-yard r.'nehln« lb* lendh of niperintrndent have eome not
the ram'Mi* fri.m Mim kina Bird l^ne applb aiKm*
to th-' Adm'nl tratlon niilldinR 

••'nd that \dmlnl»»r;«tlon Biiildins* 
t>all:i» ba* Immorla’ lxed herw^lf In 
that biilldint more prr.itlecllr than tn

men and women are needed and thim 
to • Itber And or train BHm and wotm-n 
to At tbe place*

My. my. my? If wo nwM pul the 
props’r per-on In every place In Teta* 
where they are needed what a ire- 
PM ni'ooa mulilpller of tbe (*burrb we 
would be? even unto the **nUi“ d e -

li\e psychology and an ulcali-tic phi- 
1..-..phy while It dnl not even rcc**;ni/e 
till ixi-lciicv of a biological s<iciicc.

n .e  ta-k which the Churcli is now 
bcKiniiiii:' to set for itself is to turn 
to t'le very he-t account all that ha- 
been rstabli-lied in the hioloKical. p-y- 
I l..'b>;;:cal and pei|aRo'.;ic -cience-.

M‘ slern p-yeh.ilouy i- ha«rd on the 
I'niu'nilrs o f biol..|;y. wrhil" |>cdai;>>'.;y 
1- li.i'cd on the princijde- of both 
the-e -eieiice- \..w, the m.alerii 
t'hiireh is beitinnnu; lii realize that 
thr-e principle- which have been »o  
well wr.'iiulil out in thr iieikiBouic 
world are jii-t a- n-eful for the reli- 
irioii- World; III fart, the Church kiiow- 
ihat to fail to avail it-cif o f these 
fi.rces i- nothing; le-s than stiiridal.

.■Another reason for thi- iittHkcncd 
interr-l in rrliuioits in-truelion i- l<. 
lie found in thr nirMirrn mrthiMl of 
Bible Mmly Within the la«t tilTy years 
the mediaevel metho.1 has hs-en -nps-r

*n’ niher pile of «*on.-. brtrk and eon- 
erelf thnf *he hn* ev.-r rr.-eted N<» 
mrn can R*'t a Ju*t eimeepMon of II 
loohlnR at It from the rllv; be mu»l 
le  on the RTound lo r.-alixe that It I* 
on a level with the *ky arraper* down 
town He ran b>«di toward the etiy 
**■1 r  alix* fo*i'olhln* of bow larce 
r*alli>a I*, then he n n  look loward the 
Vain Hiitldin« and levin to rralite 
*i'm«'ih'nK of 'he iM'valbililiea of VouiiR 
.Smcrien. Tbe *|v|e of arehMee’uro 
j-isi *n|t* It It merl* all demands of 
refined lavle m.w and will Ave bun- 
*•— d eerr* henre b*. i.ronnunced beau
tiful Tb»l main • nleance la the hand- 
•omeat plee«. of an-b'leefure I ever 
saw Pm nothin* on the outakde Rive* 
a Juat KK'B of the Interior, romfort. 
eleaanr.-. aervlee. i»rm.sn«*nee. con
venience and economy everywhere are 
manlfe*!.

“To mv notion D illi* Hall alon*" Is 
tbo RTeaieaf »ebb'Vem. nt of Southern 
Meihodlat* to dale In the edum'ional 
line.

“ But nobody enn umlerw'and II from 
■V de*erl|Hlon. Kvery MeihodlM In 
T e x a s  ouRhl to Ro to Dalla* If tOr

than eiRhi or ten applb' 
from Home at the be»t p.'opte in Tex- 
**. Now let *ome other town Ihal 
need* n Rnod Metbodlvt auperfntend- 
ent apply. Tbe *uppl» la RiTatcr Ibl* 
wei-k lh.vn the demand aa e*pre*- d 
In ua For tbia week w* bar* the fol- 
lowtnR want:

WANTED.
Lady ttcnoflraph*r and tinfor.

\V \XTK Iv- \n eSeleat lady strnoR- 
rafiker und oRlie aaalatant who ran 
«lnR ropmnn both In a<do and eh<iru* 
work. A'nire muat be clear and drone 
enouRb tn bad the MiiRina in a finmI 
choir. Tb* olllee tamition t* a R'* d 
one with a wbnieaair eomem In <• 'st 
<m part of Stale and the Meih<M|i*i 
rhoir wilt pay extra for a co-mI  *o;.rnn • 
ainner and lead<-r. Salar> baai-d <>n 
ability.

For further Information, write
FRANK RKKIVY. Bniwar. S. M l'_ 

Bulla*. Texa*.

How about ihl* imraRTaph In a bd- 
'er of applba’ bm for a anperlnlend- 
. m y of a puldir ncbonl In Texas? Ihie* 
Il mil am-nk for ll(*tf-

SVe will not RO into a «hl«key town
KEY. ABE .Ml't.KEV. 
The Texa* EvanReliat.”

noihliiR el*e lo »«e that buildinx . . .  * -
I'.ul Ibe e To w n  I R  Bitraelbm o f ikia » n h * *  th e re  I* a rhaac.- o f  v o tln R  H  

Rrrnt bulldlna la II* MomorUI Ro- »*t. sbleb we will ARhl for regaHle**
lundi. I ran now underaland the o f  h o ld in R  the plare In Ibe acb«ol.“

Y e n  will mia* “IT" If you ml** -ABE R fal theme n ^ l  which tb* campalRn
la belnR urz*d

---------------------  “Lour l•efore life foundation waa
Am Just in friMB lb* Weat vUlt.-d laid th e  arrhlr<rt evbknily bad In fr..m C.-mmis-nmer W. B Wils..;i rr

Ablleite. Anaon. Haakell and A»iier- mind tb.' te r le a  of m n R n llb e n t  bitmae

Just as wr * 1. to press a m es -a te

mont. .\i Abilene held a meetiiiR of takbta that are m*w belnR im nlloned 
srdeil by thr hi-torical mrth.Ml. ami |be Diatrtet rommlsaionera of the by the aeveral eomml*al<in'-ra In enu- iriel 
this ha* br-.UKht about a new interpre- ,
tation of the Bible. This means that
much new subject matter has become in its work. Many Churches are em Chiirch mn«l be irrevoeaNv e<miniilled eullarly s o p it e .  If  b* *bM hla ey*a 
available for relinious rducati<.n. ployimt teacliinK fKistors who are ex- the policy •>< Rivina ll-r br-t f * -  “ "4 “  ^  awake; tw

■\ «reat impstus has been Riven f.. perl- in this lielil of w..rk ami wh.i «'ble ir.iminu to t'le v.-miR iwoplr If be kept hla eye* tied  apoa R, be
till- Renerat leelinR when a few hnn- uke charRe of all the ili«tinclive rduea- ami ••! I’-r -ame time must seek I.. ‘
•Ired reliRiotis eilncator* Rathcred from tional force* of the b<al Church. tra-n in some wav rverv adult in flic
all part- of the country in Chic.iRo in All thi* activity in rrliRioU* rduea- force- that make f..r rtuhlom-nr--
1903 atnl formral the KeliRious Ednca- tion are beninninR to have a reAex in- X.VTII W  l*t»W KM.
tional A —■K'latioii. The next step was Anencr on the -ecular schiMil* of all 3$Xl Blackstone .Avenue. CbirnR.. 
m.nlc in RrailinR the Sunilay School* Kradv* and clas»e«. In the la«t analy*i*,
ami in providiiiR them with Rradrd les- all in*trnction must be moral and re- t u b  •■B aeuB B  uetw wev ■■ * u b  ---- --- ---------'  — *>h bbu
- . 11- In resjionse to Ihi* same neeil Ur io u *  in order In be of any *i<ial value FNEACMEN NOT TO OLAME. bl* aeerel with RralMad*.—Kbw Tarfc
•|ii:te a lew of the best institution* to society. Already the Stale Uni- 81eepin**a lu the (*bur*h la not * hrtallaa Advoeat*.
u established chair* of versilie* have been invasled by the due lo Ibe proataeaa of the preacher _
KeliRiou- Kdneation. Slowly bu t Churches and these Universities real- aa h la been popularly aupp««ed. but *  ‘
-nrclv Ihe thnrch is serkinR lo Rather he that a Rreat service is beinR ren- la  th# colac BCkuniB back oil lb# pal- N- »•*»» aterlta praioe that lie a .- .*
the best literature and to apply Ihe dered the Stale by tbe Cborch in this pit. aaaoaacaa na orl«Bal la*aallcalar. reeelvea la fkr bettBr og  tK*. k. i _
most m.Klern principles of instructma form of activity. Henceforth, th* Ha AmmE that a daU krawa waa pa- ^

would RO lo al»*p with hla 
O', n* we wondi-r At any rat*. *x- 
peHmeaia with oih*r eater* *howad 
•hat they bad roaalatr qaaNtlea It 
la a tbooiiaad ptttea that tk# maa had 
aot dIvalRod which th*y ar*. A wait- 
laR world of draw*y *oate wlQ a«n


